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Frantic Grappling Fails 
To Save Boy, 6, In Well

FRASCATI, Italy (UPI) -  A 
veteran cave explorer reached a slx- 
year-old boy trapped 200 (eet un
derground In a narrow cartesian well 
Saturday but was unable to pull him 
out. He said the boy "really looked 
dead to me" and cffidals held out 
little hope the child would be brought 
out alive.

Rescuers then lowered another 
volunteer cave expert down the well.

Officials said they hoped to attach a 
grappling device to the boy In an 
attempt to hoist him to the surface.

Cave eiplorer Donato Caruso, 25, 
dangled head first from a rope for two 
hours and 17 minutes In a desperate 
effort to free Alfredo Rampi, trapped 
for more than two days and throe

nights, from the narrow well shaft 
But his effort failed when a handcuff 
clasped to the boy’s mud-covered 
hand slipped off.

"He was rigid and really looked 
dead to me,” Caruso said after he was 
pulled from the well. "He didn't move 
a centimeter."

Caruso said he wax willing to make 
another try at bringing the boy out. 
but workers nailed boards over the 
opening of the well as a safety 
precaution while officials decided on a 
new course of action.

Alfredo's mother Francesca sobbed 
uncontrollably when Caruso was 
pulled out of the well without her son, 
who has a heart condition. Italy's 64- 
year-old president, Sandro Pertlnl,

who kept a nightlong vigil at the well, 
sadly embraced the woman.

As Pertlnl left the scene, a group of 
women surrounded his limousine 
shouting,"Dead or alive, bring the boy 
out Make more attempts because the 
mother wants her son."

Officials said there probably would 
be a further attempt later In the day to 
bring up the boy. But P.eme fire chief 
Elveno Pastorelll, the head of the 
rescue operations, made It clear he 
held little hopes Alfredo would be 
brought alive.

"We have made every attempt 
possible or Imaginable to bring him 
out alive. They were all In vain...," 
Pastorelll told reporters.

Sis year old Alfredo, who tumbled

into the 200 foot deep well Wednesday, 
had talking animatedly to rescuers 
above ground, but five hours before 
the latest rescue attempt he fell silent.

The slightly-built Caruso began his 
headlong descent Into the cartesian 
well just after dawn and stayed un
derground longer than any of the five 
previous men who had attempted the 
fescue.

"He's cot moving and he's stiff," 
Caruso called to his helpers as he 
reached the boy at the bottom of the 
muddy well shaft.

Caruso said he clamped a police- 
style handcuff on the boy's hand, but 
the cuff slipped off when rescue 
workers pulled an attached rope to 
raise the child.

$373,000 For Sylvan Lake

Seminole Gets Park Grants

NEW ARRIVAL 
6 OLD GLORY

HtftM I t  T#m Vi»k *«i

L tm p h ro n e  S a y sa v a n k . a  1-yenr-old Laotian boy, 
who a tten d ! n u rs e ry  schoo l a t  th e  Sanford E a r ly  
Childhood C en te r, c e le b ra te s  h is f irs t  F lag  D ay in 
h is new  country  w ith  f la g s  d o n a te d  by F lag sh ip  
H ank. He a rr iv e d  in  S an fo rd  N ov. 7, 1980, w ith h is 
p a re n ts  H ounchanh an d  S o m ch ay  an d  a s is te r  an d  
b ro th r r . The fam ily  p re v io u s ly  lived  In a re fu g ee  
c a m p  In T ha iland . T he fa m ily  is sponsored  by P a t  
S ou thw ard  o f L a k e  M a ry .

Seminole County h is been swarded more than 6373,000 
In state and federal grants (or the development cf the 120- 
acre Sylvan Lake Park off lake Markham Road, north of 
Sylvan Lake Drive, U.5. Rep. Bill McCollum, R- 
Altaraonte Springs, announced

The grants have been approved by the land  and Water 
Conservation Fund through the U J. Department of the 
Interior. The funding Is to be administered through the 
state Department of Natural Resources.

The funding Is to be used to develop a nature and out
door recreation park far picnicking, nature study, fishing 
and swimming beach area. County Administrator Roger 
Neiswender said

Fourteen to fifteen acres of the park Is already being 
developed by the county on the south side of the property 
Into ball fields and active recreaUon facilities, 
Neiswender said. In this portion of (ha park, land has been

cleared and a water plant Is being built to serve the 
facility. The entire park Is now fenced In, he said.

The county's share of developing the facility is 6177,931, 
McCollum said In announcing the grant award. Con
struction on the nature portion will begin as soon as 
contracts are signed with the federal agency, Neiswender 
said.

This is the first time Seminole County has received 
aland and water conservation program grant.

“I'm delighted to hear that those of us In Seminole 
County will have a park like Sylvan Lake before long," 
McCollum said. "A recreation facility such as this will 
>tract visitors In our area and will Improve the quality of 
life far everyone In the county."

Neiswender, when notified of the award, said. "I'm  
delighted "  — DONNA ESTES

Iraq Asks U.N. Sanctions Against Israel; Reagan Says No
UNITED NATIONS (UPI) -  In the 

first bitter exchanges of what Is expected 
to be a long and stormy Security Council 
debate, Iraq charged Israel attacked 
Baghdad's nuclear reactor to cover up Its 
own atomic arsenal. Israel said it 
respouded to a threat ul nuclear 
obliteration" by Iraq.

The council, meeting Friday to con
sider the Israeli attack on an Iraqi 
nuclear reactor, heard six speakers In a 
3W-hour debate before adjourning until 
Saturday at 10 JO a.m. EDT.

Israeli Ambassador Yehuda Blum told 
council president, Mexican Ambassador 
Porftrto Minot lado, that Israel would 
not be represented at Saturday's meeting 
— the Jewish Sabbath.

Iraq and other Arab states went before 
the 15-member round! tfl demand a total

boycott of Israel (or Its attack on the 
Iraqi reactor.

President Reagan apposes any sanc
tions by the United Nation against Ivael 
(or that nation's bombing of an Iraqi 
nuclear Installation

Reagan Is keeping tabs on an emotion- 
charged U.N. Security Council debate on 
the bombing, and has given Ambassador 
Jcanc Kirkpatrick her marching orders 
on how to vote.

Iraqi Foreign Minister Saddoun 
Hammadl u ld  Israel had been 
developing nuclear atomic weapons for 
three decades with the help of the United 
States and West Germany.

“The motives behind the the Zionist 
campaign and their aggression against 
Iraq Is first to cover Israel's possession

of nuclear weapons and second, and 
more Importantly, their determination 
not to allow the Arab nation to acquire 
scientific or technical knowledge 
necessary for their development and 
progress," Hammadl told a packed 
chamber.

He charged that Israel "contemplated 
from the very beginning the possession of 
nuclear weapons" to guarantee con
tinued exile of Palestinian Arabs and to 
"realize the Zionist dream of ‘Greater 
IsrseL"'

Hammadl u ld  in his 45-mlnute speech 
that Israel had decided on the raid "after 
the failure of Camp David," where the 
Egyptlan-Israell settlement was 
negotiated.

The raid was “a dear Indication," he 
u ld ,  of Is rae l's  determination "to

escalate their provocations with acts of 
armed aggression prior to launching a 
full-scale war to subjugate the Arab 
countries and to Impose full Zionist 
domination over the whole Middle East.”

Blum, In an Impassioned Jefense of 
last Sunday's air strike, said: "In so 
doing Israel was exercising Its Inherent 
right of self-defense as understood In 
general International law.

"A threat of nuclear obliteration was 
being developed against Israel by Iraq, 
one of Israel's most Implacable ene
mies," Blum u ld .

"We were obliged to remove that 
mortal danger," he u ld . “We did it 
cleanly and effectively. The Middle East 
has become a safer place."

Hours before the debate begsn, 
Hammadl lobbeyed nonaligned members

of the council for support of a resolution 
"with teeth" — meaning total trade and 
diplomatic sanctions — to punish Israel 
far the raid.

A White House aide made It clear 
Friday that she would cast a veto for the 
United SUtes on any U.N. resolution that 
Imposes mandatory trade or diplomatic 
sanctions against Israel.

The Security Council Saturday was to 
resume Its emergency session on the 
attack.

In the opening day of the session 
Friday, Israel u ld  the asuult was Its 
only defense against the "threat of 
nuclear obliteration." But Iraq called the 
air strike a prelude to "(ullacalc war."

The session Is expected to last for 
several days ax Arab nations press for a 
total boycott of Israel In retaliation.
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'Vikings' 
Host Picnic

More than 300 central Floridians 
of Scandinavian descent are ex
pected to descend on Sanford 
Sunday for the Hagar Viking 
Club's annual summer picnic.

Festivities will begin at II a.m. 
with the raising of the maypole at 
the lake Golden recreation area 
near the Sanford airport. The 
opening flag ceremonies will be 
held at 1:30 p.m. with dancing 
around the maypole to follow.

A barbecue will highlight the 
afternoon which will also see 
games, dancing, and swimming.

Admission la 13 for adults, 
children under It tree.

Murder In Seminole: M essy And Inelegant But Rare
By BRITT SMITH 

Herald Staff Writer
This spring, Sanford has been preoccupied with murder, 

obsessed by homicide. The Robert Preston Jr. murder trial, 
the replaying of the Tiffany Benthall case, the sentencing to 
the electric chair of brutal killer "Crazy Joe” Spaziaiw. have 
all combined to put murder on our minds.

We quaver with fear that we may be a homicide victim, an 
unlucky target of some psychopathic killer. If one judged from 
conversations about town and from reading the papers, 
Sanford would appear to be the murder capital of Florida. But 
alas, far aQ our Illusions and civic pride, we have promoted 
murder all out of proportion and have sought to out-star 
Miami, No. 1 In per capita murder not only In the state, but In 
the entire country last year.

Imagination, nurtured by fear, has outrun the facts. 
Seminole County police recorded ■ total of only II murders In 
the past two years, and judging from the pace so far this year, 
1961 looks to be an S-hocnlcide year. That works out to about

...Seminole homicides lack class, 
panacha, and a distinguished cast of 
characters. There hasn't been a killing 

In recent memory that would have 
bestirred Sherlock Holmes or been 

worthy of the Insights of Miss Marple.

one klUU| every mooth-anda-half, not nearly enough to turn a 
profit 'or local funeral establishments.

Comparatively uncommon though they are, Seminole 
homicides are usually messy and Inelegant. The most likely 
victim Is ■ black male, done In by a friend or relative In his 
home. Killings, even those performed In affluent suburbs, are 
grungy and sleazy affairs.

Considering, moreover, the advanced technology of killing, 
our murderers operate In the Dark Ages, employing chiefly 
handguns, knives, and blunt Instrununta. Any oaf can pall a 
trigger. And where Is the cunning in wielding a knife or

baseball bat? There Isn't a Borgia In the lot, let alone a skilled 
chemist or poisoner. They arc dullards, our killers, which 
explains In large part why thiy are so readily caught.

Let's face U, Seminole homicides lack class, panache, and a 
distinguished cast of characters. There hasn’t been a killing In 
recent memory that would have bestirred Sherlock Holmes, or 
been worthy of the Insights of Mias Marple.

Homicide In Florida Is a mug's game. The cops say, for 
example, that the least likely victim to be murdered is an 
Asian girl between I and 10 years of age living In a small town 
In the Panhandle. Statistically, she Is safest ret a Thursday In 
May.

For Tiffany Benthall, the figures just didn't add up The only 
number that w u  ap was hers. She lived on Sanford's west tide. 
She w u  black. She w u  two. It w u  a Wednesday In January 
when the died

TUfany had gone for a walk near her wtsliide Sanford heme 
with her mother's boyfriend — Bernard J . Beaton. Along the 
way, Tiffany became unruly and Beaton, In a drunken rage, 
struck the child In the stomach with a Judo chop, then tossed 
her like a rag doll In the air. She landed on her head and died 
four hours later at Seminole Memorial Hospital

It w u  a sudden, senseless a  tme. But then, to say police, are 
most homicides In Seminole County.

The Benthall death has been the only slaying recorded In 
Sanfurd ao far this year. In the unincorporated area of the 
county, the number of murders stands at 1

The cops u y  most of the killing goes on In Seminole’s 
poorer sections, the city and county's underside the! business 
h u  bypassed and tourists don’t see. Slightly more than half of 
the victims arc black, roughly five times their proportion In 
the population

Said one Investigator who requested anonymity, "As long u  
murder la confined to thou we don’t care about" -  meaning 
lower-dasa blacks and whites — "nobody Is going to give a 
damn. Nothing will be done about i t "

Then there are those like detective Sgt BUI Bernoiky of the 
Sanford Police Department who are of the opinion that nothing 
CAN te  done about I t

" It started with Cain and h u  been going downhill ever 
since," be uys.

With a peaslmtwn born of 11 years au the force, Bcmosky 
glumly claims “ttopis are always going to Ull. Gun control

wouldn't help. Technology Is such that we have college kids 
building atomic bombs. Hell, you can build a gun out of a piece 
of pipe."

Besides, Beroosky adds, "most of our killings are of the 
P«««inn -ariety — wile kills husband, lover vs. lover, friends 
killing each other over a quarter at the pool hall. The lack of a 
gun Isn't going to be a major obstacle in a heai-of-the-momeni 
situation. They'll always find something — a knife off the 
kitchen tabic, a candlestick, a pool cue.”  He sighs and repeats 
himself, "People are always going to kill.

"The only thing we can be grateful for around here Is that we 
don't have much drug-related murder Uke In Miami, or gang 
fights with the Indiscriminate killing of paaaersby and 
defenseless old folks hke In New York," Bemosky u y s.

Why do passions run so high.. .  and ao deadly? Ccpa arto 'l 
to sociological analysis and psychological

probing, but when pressed, most will eventually make tome 
reference to the economy — how the poor and unskilled are 
constantly frustrated by their failure to get ahead.

“Crime, even murder, la no big deal to them,” u y s  one 
detective. "Thev have very Uttle to lost."

Investigators also point out that Seminole Is still basically a 
small rural Southern county where many folks park shotguns 
and rifles In their pickups and cany pistols. Illegally, In bars. 
In addition, there la a strong macho sensibility here, they u y , 
which adds to a tendency to respond to personal Insult with 
quick violence.

It Is this very speed with which most murder is committid 
that Is frequently the killer's undoing.

“Homicide Is not a rational thing," u y s  sheriffs In
vestigator U . George llagood "People don't stop and reflect 
on what they’re doing. If they did we wouldn't have so much 
killing. It's just pick up a  gun or a knife and POW! you haves 
corpse on your hands. Most of your killings occur at home or In 
a bar where there a r t  witnesses — friends, customers, neigh
bors. Truly cold, calculated, premeditated murder* are rare 
around here."

Hagood u y s  homicide Is a relatively easy crime to solve, 
usually much mors ao than u y  burglary or robbery.

"Burglary la one of the meet common of serious crimes," he 
u y s . "It's not ■ crime of passion such as most murders, but •
crime for profit The burglar commits his crime stealthily si 
night, alone and not before witnesses. He usually doesn't know
his victim”

Although a murder case might be generally easier to crack 
than a break-in, the homicide gets much mors attention. The 
reason Is morbidly simple, according to Benuaky.

"The public hi.- a romance with murder. What i k e i i u  
precious u  human life?'' he asks. “An auto accident can be 
mors bizarre, but murder la the work of a depraved mind, of a 
person who h u  willfully and wantonly taken a human Ufa."

That's •  "pretty heavy load to carry around," Bemosky 
u y s , "and people often end up telling on themselves. 
Sometime*, a murderer will tell somebody what they have 
done in order to relieve tnemaehrss. Then, what you have to do 
is find that person.''

Falling that, an appreciation (or minuia detail becomes the 
detective's greatest caaeL "You can't dixregxrd anything," 

See MURDER, Pa(«t A
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Irish Elect IRA Convict 
To Seat In Parliament

DUBLIN, Inland (UPI) — Irish votcn have elected one 
of the nine IRA convicts who ran (or a Mat In Parliament, 
and Prime Miniiter Chariee Haugheyi government w u  
going down to defeat u  the (Inal ballot! were being counted 
Saturday.

Another IRA priioner — a Mare prison hunger striker — 
also w u  heading (or a victory.

Pinal results lor Ireland'/Parliament w en due Saturday 
lor Thursday’s general election, but Patrick Agnew, ser
ving IS years in Belfast's Mate prison (or possessing ex
plosives, topped the poll in winning one of (our seats at 
stake in his native Louth county constitutenry near the 
Northern Inland border.

Agnew la not on hunger strike, but hie election paraiicd 
that of Bobby Sands, elected to the British Parliament in 
April 23 days before he died of self-imposed starvation May 
3, In the IRA's ca.npalgn to wrest political s ta tu  from 
Britain. Also like Sands, Agenw will not be sble to take his 
seat because be Is a prisoner,

iiizc prisca hu.~4U *UtTut Jo* MtDowitU, serving 14 
years for Unarms offenses, w u  likely to win In the Cavan- 
Monaghan border district when counting, election ob
servers said McDonnell Is In the 26th day of a "fast to 
death” In the IRA's campaign to win political s ta tu  from 
Britain.

Israeli Plane Shot Down
DAMASCUS, Syria (UPI) -  Syrian air defenses shot 

down an liras!! rccccsalxsanct plane northeast of 
Damascus, Damascys radio reported today.

Tlte Syrian military statement broadcast did not indicate 
whether the plana w u manned or a  pilotless remote-control 
"drone.” The Syrians claim to have shot down six Israeli 
pilotless “drones” since the start of the missile crista with 
Israel In early May.

Treason Trial For Bani-Sadr?
ANKARA, Turkey (UPI) — Iranian religious fun

damentalists surrounded the office of embattled President 
Abolhaaun Banl-Sadr, chanting slogans and demanding 
that he be placed on trial (or treason, witnesses said.

Bani-Sadr reportedly Issued a statement Friday laying a 
coup attempt was In the making and appealed to the Iranian 
people (or support, but the report could not be confirmed. 
Details of the message were not immediately available.

The demons tr ito n , supporters of the Islamic hard-liners 
who control parliament, surrounded the Tehran office 
building containing Banl-Sadr's office Friday. They 
chanted Islamic slogans and called for a treason trial (or 
the president, witnesses as Id.

Premier Warns Poles
WARSAW, Poland (UPI) -  Premier Gen. Wojctech 

Jsnaelski defended the tough Soviet warning letter sent to 
Poland this week and vowed more vigoru action against 
anti-Russian activity, uytng he wouldn't let "madmen” set 
fire to “our home."

Janin lsk l'a  statements, which indicated ha wanted to 
dampen anti-Soviet activity to avoid giving the Kremlin an 
excue to invade, came Friday in a session of Parliament in 
which deputies also approved a major Cabinet shake up 
prompted by the critical economic attution.

One deputy however, criticised the Soviet letter u  being 
"onesided" and Ignoring the strengths of the reform 
movement The session was televised live a rre a  the naticn.

Shots Fired Near Queen
LONDON (UPI) — A man fired several "blank shots" a 

few feet from Queen Elizabeth Saturday u  she rode on 
horseback at the traditional Trooping the Color ceremony 
near Buckingham palace.

No one w u  hurt and the nun w u  dragged to the ground 
and arc rated aa pcifce came naming from •!! directions. 
Millions of television viewers wltreaaed the Incident

A police spokesman said several "blank shots" were fired 
from what he described u  a "good replica” pistol.

The queen's black hone shied briefly u  It turned off the 
Mall where the ceremony w u  being held. The queen, a 
practiced horsewoman, rode on apparently unperturbed.

NATION
IN  BRIEF

Pat Boone Singing Blues 
Over Acne Cream Refunds

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Entertainer Pal Boone, who 
hawked an acne cream for Its manufacturer, is now ringing 
the bkiea — trying to get out from under a federal order that 
could cost him big bucks.

Boone asked the Federal Trade Commission Friday to 
drop the 1I7X order requiring him to make refunds to 
customers ol tha cream he endorsed In radio, television and 
print ads.

Boone appeared in ads for the mall order product, Acne- 
Statin, during 1977. The FTC said Boone received about 23 
cents for every bottle of the treatment sold

The agency alleged Boone and K arr Preventative Medi
cal Products Inc., which made the product, falsely claimed 
It could cure acne and w u  effective In anti-bacterial treat
ment of the condition.

Aa part of the settlement, the company w u  to set up a 
117),000 fund fur restitution to buyeri of the product Boone 
w u  ordered to contribute to the fund in an amount 
leTmUng ilia ptmewis (rum the sales. No refunds have 
been made yet, the ccmmlaslon said

Boone's petition said the order placed an unreasonable 
burden on him because It Involved a requirement the 
commissi on has never impoeed on another celebrity en
dorser. He died the same reasoning In asking the com
mission to drop a meant part of the order that require* him 
to disc lose In future advertising whether he h u  a financial 
interest In the product being sold.

U.S. Sub Meets Soviet Ship
BLOCK ISLAND, R.l. (UPI) — An American submarine 

surfaced and took a close look at a Soviet spy ship cruising 
in international waters off the New York coast, apparently 
waiting to monitor the first Trident submarine sea trial 
next weak.

A Polaris tub surfaced Friday about IS m llu  off the coast 
of Long Island, N.Y., and moved in on the Soviet vessel, 
which w u  spotted four days earlier in the area by com
mercial fishermen.

The meeting took place outside UB. territorial waters 
south of Block Island, R.I., and about 1} mile* east of 
Montauk Point on Long Island.

Administration sources in Washington said the Soviet 
ship w u  apparently awaiting Wednesday's trail voyage of 
(he USS Ohio, the nation's first mlaailpfiring Trident 
submarine.

The tame ship had been sitting off the Florida coast in 
March during the space shuttle launch and w u  forced out 
of the a n a  by Coast Guard cutten , a Coast Guard 
spokesman said.

Atlanta Stakeout Sloppy?
ATLANTA (U P I)-T h e  lucky break Investigators have 

been seeking to crack the murders of a  young blacks may 
have come and gone, botched by a "sloppy" police stakeout 
in which one of the officers reportedly fell asleep.

Authorities will not comment for the record on what 
happened at the South Cobb Parkway bridge in the 
predawn hours of May a .  But they make it dear that the 
events that brought Wayne Williams, a suspect in the case, 
to their attention may make it difficult ever to bring any 
charges against him.

"Sloppy police work," la the way one highly placed source 
described events of that night by the Chattahoochee River. 
“It wasn't a real smooth operation.”

Iowa Advised Money In Pot
DES MOINES, Iowa (UPI) — Leaders of a marijuana 

reform iroup, noting that Iowa makes money from stale- 
run liquor stores, u y  the stats should study the possibility 
of also entering the marijuana business.

Judd Golden, legal director of the National Organisation 
for Reform of Marijuana Lews, wrote to Gov. Robert D. 
Rey preparing that a study should be made so (he state 
might make money from marijuana rather than "wasting" 
it on law enforcement efforts against pot distributors.

"Iowa enjoys a multi-million dollar annual profit” from 
its state-run liquor stores. Golden wrote.

"Rather than waits more money on marijuana law en
forcement, I urge you to establish a blue ribbon' com
mission to study the feasibility of establishing a licensing 
and marketing program (or marijuana distribution in 
Iowa."

Woman Burned Over Thawing
LOS ANGELES (UPI) -  A woman has filed suit against 

the Cryonlcs Society of Cabfarnia for 110.} million for 
allegedly (ailing to keep her father'* corpse frozen, as the 
organisation had agreed to do.

Laura Coronal! claimed In a suit (Ued Friday that officials 
of the now defunct society agreed to keep her father’s body 
in cold storage until medical science found a way to bring 
him back to life.

The society had used liquid nitrogen to freeze corpses 
with the notion that they could be reanimated tn future 
years and "cured” of whatever had caused their death*.

Mrs. Cornell said aha paid flldOO to society president 
Robert Nelson to maintain the body of her father, Pedro 
Ledesma. But In 1171 ah* discovered the body had been 
“desecrated," the Superior Court suit charged.

The suit also claimed that Nelson knew the body w u  not 
bring preserved but did not tell her and threatened to stop 
tha (reeling process If the woman (ailed to send him money.

2 Indicted In Extortion Try
NEW HAVEN.tdbn. (UPI) — Two reputed underworld 

figure* Indicted In an alleged conspiracy to extort money 
through threats of violence against performers Wayne 
Newton and Lola Falana are tree on bond today.

Guido Penoi* and Frank Piccolo were arrested Friday on 
charges handed up by a VS. District Court grand Jury 
Investigating racketeering, drug trafficking and illegal 
gambling.

. . .Murder In Seminole
I Continued from Page I A)

Hagood says. "You don't know where it*s going to fit Into the 
puzzle until later.”

A matchbook, coffee cups, position of the body, location of 
the crime scene, or the victim's lifestyle can be Just a few of the 
crucial variables which mutt be fitted Into the murder 
equation.

Hagood points out, for example, that it w u  something u  
seemingly Innocuous u  a pubic hair found in a belt buckle 
which led to the arrest and conviction earlier this week of 
Robert Preston Jr. for the sevage slaying of an Altamonte 
Springs convenience store clerk nearly three and a half years 
ago.

Perhaps the toughest homicide for police to solve is one in 
which drugs are somehow involved.

“No one wants to talk," explains sheriffs investigator Ron 
Gilbert. "Anybody that knows anything about it is either doing 
dope, selling It, smuggling, distributing. . . aQ of which ob
viously is illegal, and they don't want to put their hides on the 
line by cooperating."

Be that u  It may, statistics say murder continues to be 
solved more readily than any other type of serious crime. In 
Seminole County, four out of five killings are cleared by arrest 
within s  week, and nine out of 10 are eventual!* ooirod, 
generally through diligent police work, or luck, or both. A few 
cases each year, however, remain unsolved, but never 
forgotten. There is no statute of limitations on homicide.

Hagood is presently working on four such cases, but he 
refuses to discuss them.

"1 bon t want we bad guys to know I’m after them,” he says. 
"You can never teii when something will shake Lo o m ; someone 
wanting to get even will fink on a killer, or maybe well arrest 
some guy for burglary and he’ll give us information on a 
murder hoping well given him a break.” 1

Bemotky is not so reticent about discussing hi* unsolved 
homicides. He wants the bad guyi to know "I’m out there 
looking.” Unsolved cases which occupy Bemosky's spare
momenta: . .  „  . . ,

-Elizabeth Oliver Young, a 66-year-old retired school 
teacher, waa found with her threat slit in the living room of her 
home at 1016 Locuit Ave. There w u  no sign of a struggle and 
no evidence of burglary. She probably knew her attacker. 
Date: July 4. 1976.

-Christine Cincotti, 24, a Sanford ‘street person,' was found 
nude in a patch of weed* off W. 11th Street on July 12, 1976,

having been bludgeoned to death.
-Carolyn Perry. 22. another ’itreet person.' was found in 

the same place roughly a year later on Aug. 22, 1977. She died 
of multiple stab wounds.

-P au l Hinson,*66,1910 Summerlin Ave., was discovered in 
hi* home Nov. 29. 1979 by neighbors who had become con
cerned after not aeelng him for several daya. Cause of death: 
multiple gunshot wounds.

-George Hemadollar, 42, of Orlando, w u  gunned down at 
the Sanford Greyhound bus station June 77.197} while making 
a telephone calL He w u  shot uveral times with a .22-caliber 
pistol, a favorite weapon of organized crime assassins. That,

'People a n  always going to kill. It 
started with Cain and has been going 
_______ downhill ever since."

combined with the (act that a large sum of money w u  found in 
Hemadollar'* Cadillac, led Investigators to surmise the 
shooting w u  a drug-related ‘hit,*

After reviewing his list, Bemosky paused to relect, "I never 
realized how many people die akme. Most of these did. 
Sometime* two nr three day* ru n  before they're missed and 
found. Murder is usually a very lonely crime. You're shot, you 
fall, you bleed, you die.”

Such pensive musings are out of character for most cops 
who, with practiced Indifference, have come to view corpses 
not u  people, but a* bodies wftNvit pcncnaBttca.

"It is difficult to treat a human form that once held life like a 
tack of grain,” Bemosky uy*, "but you have to do It. You'd go 
nuts otherwise."

Backsliding comes euy , however. To appraise the room 
whose four walls encompassed the life of an Individual who h u  
died violently yields an impression Uke a sledgehammer, he 
admits.

"You'll pull open a drawer and find a handful of paper dips, 
a broken ballpoint pen or two, a crumpled photograph, or an 
old letter.

"Yuu think, 'Is this the sum total of a person's existence?’ 
He's not here to u y , ‘No, I w u  Important; 1 had feelings, I 
loved, I w u  loved, I laughed, I accomplished."’

Only his meager belongings remain to offer testimony to 
what he w u  and sometimes this testimony is too softly spoken 
to convince us. Death Indeed is empty and lonely.

15 Years Probation Given 
For Husband's Killing

By BRfTT SMITH 
Herald Staff Writer

A 36-year-old wife and mother who admitted to killing her 
husband last fall after he threatened to leave her for another 
woman, will not go to Jail. She w u  sentenced in Seminole 
Circuit Court this week to 1} years probation.

Mary L  McElroy, formerly of 431 Harney Drive, Geneva, 
pleaded guilty March 9 to a charge of manslaughter tn con
nection with the ihcollng of Frands McElroy In the reuple'a 
home on Oct 21.

Mr*. McElroy. who now Uvea in West Palm Beach, could 
have been sent to prison for up to 1} years. She has two teenage 
sons.

Prior to sentencing, Mr*. McElroy told Judge Joseph Davta 
Jr. that the did not recaU shooting her husband three times tn 
the back wtih a 22-caliber rifle. She u td  she remembered 
Francis threatening to leave her for another woman and then

Action Reports
*  Fires

*  Courts
*  Police

calling the Seminole County Sheriffs Office tar help.
A tape of that converse lion showed Mrs. McElroy uytng, 

"I've Just shot my husband.”
She w u  originally charged with second degree murder and. 

If convicted, could have received life imprisonment. However, 
Mrs. McElroy w u  allowed to plead guilty to the leaser charge 
of manslaughter alter two peychlatmti testified that she w u  
temporarily insane at the time of the shooting.

II was alio revealed in court that Francis McElroy had a

long history of abusing his wife, particularly mentally.
In other court action, Anita Marie Amlotte, 14, of 

Gainesville, w u  sentenced to 74 yean  in prison and ordered 
to pay her public defender 11,200 in connection with a bizarre 
Halloween night shootout between a Geneva couple and two 
mysterious white-sheeted figures.

Amlotte w u  convicted by e six-member Jury in mid- 
February of armed burglary, shooting Into a dwelling, and 
attempted murder in connection with the Oct. 31 Incident.

She w u  accused of using a ruse to gain entry into the trailer 
of Allred and Margeret Sumpter in order to pave the way for 
two armed, hooded accomplice* who have never been caught.

The two figures exchanged gunfire with Alfred Sumpter 
before fleeing the trailer. Nothing w u  stolen and no one w u  
wounded. «

Judge Dominick Salfl sentenced Kevin King, 21, of 
Altamonte Springs, to 114 months in prison, 1* months 
probation and ordered him to pay a total of 64,000 tn restitution 
for a series of nine residential burglaries committed in the 
spring of last year.

King, who stole 662,430 worth of merchandise in his Illegal 
forays, could have received up to 60 yeari in prison. Al the 
time of the offenses, he w u  on probation for a prior home 
burglary.

In other sentencing!, Izel Martin. 21, of 117 Hughes Ave., 
Sanford, w u  sentenced to five years in prison for hi* part in 
the Sept. 13 robbery of 160 from the lU-Way OU Co., 2423 S. 
French Ave.

Dale Patrick Glilan, 21, of 906 Cherokee Circle, Sanford, w u  
placed on five years probation after being convicted in 
February of burglary and grand theft in connection with the 
Nov. 20 theft of a .22-caliber pistol from a car parked at the 
Sanford Court Apartments.

AREA DEATHS
DONALD A ANDERSON

Donald J. Anderson, 74, of 
Cypress, Calif, and formerly 
of Sanford, died Tuesday. A 
Florida resident since 1947, he 
lived in Bram Towers before 
moving to California four 
months ago. He w u  retired 
from the Mid-Florida Gas Co. 
where ha had been manager. 
A veteran of World War II. he 
terved In the 63rd Signal Co. 
of the 13rd Infantry Division
He w u a  member of the First 
United Methodist Church of 
Sanford.

Survivors include his 
daughter, Nancy Allllama of

Cypress, Calif.; grand
children, Craig, Christine and 
Crystal; nieces, Ruth Stafford 
of Like Monroe; Lorens Stooe
and Gene Tuggle of 
Jacksonville; Lucille King of 
Deerfield Beach; nephew 
Jack S*ooe of Jacksonville 
and sister-in-law, Ju lia  
Anderson of Sanford.

A memorial service w u  
scheduled (or 4 p.m .,
Saturday at F irst United 
Methodist Church, Sanford.
The family h u  requested that 
no (lowers be sent but that 
those wishing to may make 
contribution to their favorite

charitie* In Mr. Anderson's 
name. Burial w u  In 
W oedlaw n C e m e te ry , 
Orlando.

IVA& WEBER
Mr*. IvaB. Weber, 16, of 111

E. 2nd SI, Sanford, died 
Thursday evening. Born in 
Lockport, N.Y., aha came to 
Sanford in 1991 and w u  a 
member of the F irst 
Presbyterian Church.

Survivors Includa a 
daughter, Mias Doris Weber 
of Southhampton, N.Y.; a son, 
Harry Waber, Pampano 
Beach; two grandchildren,, 
five creat-grandchildren.

Briaaon Funeral Home In 
charge.

FunTalNotlcfj
w aaaa . Mas. tv* a. -  
Funeral M ry k n  tor Mr* i . i  • 

ex w tie e me st. 
•rtw die* Thunder 
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Menday at trevetw* In Oatieon 
Memorial Sara mth Or. Vlrtll 
L. Bryant Jr ettxia’ing Bruton 
Funeral Hama In charge
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D E N T U R E  C L I N I C S ,  u :

N owin 
ORLANDO, FLA. 
(305) 644-1753

Dr. John R. P a rry , D .D .S. 8c A sso c ia te s

School Physicals Required
Children entering Seminole County Schools for the first time 

next fall in kindergarten and first grads or from oot ol itale 
may obtain the physical required by state law at tha Seminob 
County Migrant and Community Health Center at 214 S. Oak 
Ave., Sanford.

Parents may call 223-164} to make an appointment between I 
a.m. and 3 p m., Monday through Friday.

If a  child lias hau a physical examination since Jan. 1 of this 
year, It will not be necessary to have another one to enter 
school, according to Bill Scborr.berg, renter director. Parents 
are urged to avoid the last minute rush and make ap
pointments now, he laid.

K w r i l n j *  I l c i u J d  tuse i e n a i

Sunday, June U, IM I-Vol 73. No U3
P .l ......... ....  tad Sunday. •icu*l Saturday by Tha
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Strata Clart Ftttaaa Pate al la*turd, Ftartda ZZZM

Hats* Dun>tryi wuuk, 1141, Mutt*. M M , 4 
Vuar, M J S .  ty  MaU. Watt t i l l ,  M n a . n a i l  a 
U M t i  Vuar. Uf.M

m
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Quarter-Penny Sales Tax Could Help Break Budget Deadlock
Every county's financial situation 

has been worsened by the recent In
creases in the homestead esem ptir. 
that cut substantially Into proper*, tax 
revenues and cuts In federal revenue 
sharing that are part of President 
Reagan’s drive to balance the federal 
budget.

Ray Sitting, director of the Florida 
League of Cities, says municipal 
governments are getUng a raw deal 
under the quarter-cent proposal, but 
he’s not sure he can oppose the plan.

I ve got to decide whether an 
Inequitable share of something is better 
than nothing at all,”  Sittlg said.

Dunn agrees that cities aren’t treated

(airly by the funding formula, but he 
has a greater concern.

”1 don’t think a quarter penny comes 
anywhere dealing with a problem that 
is serious now. but will become critical 
later once the full Impact of federal 
revenue sharing cuts is felt," the 
Daytona Beach lawyer says.

"And I’m afraid the Legislature is 
precluding itself, politically, from 
coming up with a fair, more effective 
solution later. We may be boxing 
ourselves into the position of having 
said, ‘we have solved local govern
ments' problems and that’s it.."’

Serious local prison problems aren't 
addressed by the qusrter-cent

proposal Graham recommended a 1390 
million state bond issue to build and 
expand local jails, but that proposal has 
been discarded by legislators as too 
expensive because the state would pay 
close to |1 billion paying off the 1390 
million in bonds.

As things stand now, cities and 
counties will have to continue to meet 
their road needs with their 1100 million 
a year share of state gas tax revenues, 
and most officials admit the Job can't 
be done without substantially more 
money.

Municipalities get ISO million a year 
for roads, but they having to spend 
another II SO million in local money and

that doesn't include funds for mass 
transit, Sittig says.

"We're going to have to, at some 
point, completely reassess the extent to 
which state dollars are going to have to 
flow to local governments and 1 hope 
what we're about to do now won't keep 
us from doing what we must do later if 
we are to act responsibly," Dunn says.

The taxing package consists of a 17 a 
year boost in the average family's 
property taxes, a gas tax hike not 
taking effect until 1983 and a plan let
ting county commissions raise the sales 
tax by a quarter-of-a-penny.

The proposal, which would generate 
1178 million a year, will be reviewed bv

the Senate Monday afternoon and by 
the House either Monday or Tuesday.

County commissions would be able, 
by a majority vote, to raise the sales 
tax within their country from four cents 
on the dollar to four-and-a-quarter 
cents and use the money lor law en
forcement

Municipalities would also get money 
for law enforcement, but only a small 
share because of a complicated for
mula based on property tax and in
ventory tax collections, the bulk of 
which are taken in by the counties.

Several versions of a so called local 
option sales tax hate been considered 
throughout the session. The handful of

legislators trying to work out a deal on 
the budget concluded last week a 
quarter-cent plan was the only one that 
could be sold to rank-and-file 
legislators, if, in fact, it will fly because 
it would amount to the first major state 
tax Increase since 1377.

Dunn has been pushing a county- 
option penny increase with the 1720 
million which would be raised 
distributed between cities and counties 
on the basis of population as well as 
property taxes collected.

Gov. Bob Graham proposed a half- 
cent option, with half of the money 
going for law enforcement and half for 
transportation.

5th Of Religious Sect

Woman Convicted In 
Child Beating Death
WOLF POINT. Mont. IUPI) — A fifth member of the River 

of life Tabemade has been convicted on a charge of 
deliberate huiiidde fur beating a 8-year-old boy because he 
had not learned to ride a bicycle.

Sherry Riley was accused of contributing to the January 
death of James Gill, whose body was found to have scores of 
scars when he was taken dead to a Poplar, Mont., hospiUL 

The boy's parents and two other members of the religious 
group were previously convicted of deliberate homicide In his 
death.

A jury that convicted Mrs. Riley on Friday acquitted her 
husband, Arthur.

On Thursday their 9-vear-old son testified that Mrs Riley 
had whipped James with an electrical cord while the group 
was in the state of Washington. Riley said the boy was beaten 
because he had not learned to ride a bicycle.

When his acquittal was announced, Riley stood and had a 
bailiff undo his handcuffs. Mrs. Riley cried when her 
husband's verdict was read. She was later expressionless 
when her own conviction was announced.

The verdict was delivered after 34 houn of deliberation. 
Prosecutors admitted that not all the defendants par

ticipated In the beatings that finally killed the boy but said they 
had a part in the group's policy of harshly disciplining 
children.

Children of group members testified during the trial to 
severe beatings of other children with electrical cords, pieces 
of wood and hoses.

Members of the River of Life Tabernacle began moving to 
northern Montana from Wapato, Wash , late last year.

The group's founder, James Delorme, was originally ac
cused of deliberate homicide, but charges against him and his 
wife were dropped because of a lack of jurisdiction.

Delorme was an enrolled member of Montana’s Fort Peck 
Indian Reservation tribes. He was believed to have returned to 
Washington.

The Rileys' five children remained in the custody of 
Roosevelt County, as do two of the three children of Norma 
Phillips who was cleared of charges on Thursday. District 
Judge James Sorte said there was no evidence that she even 
knew about James' beating.

The four convicted earlier for the youngster's death will be 
sentenced Thursday.

Abortion Hearing Clash
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Four liberal theologians preached 

in favor of abortions at a congressional hearing, drawing the 
wrath and anger of the panel's chairman.

Sen. John P. East, R-N.C , accused them of falling to answer 
same of his questions Friday, while one of them shot back that 
he apparently did not listen to her response.

The theologians testified against a bill that would define life 
as starting at conception. 1)118 measrr> -rould effectively 
negate the 1973 Supreme Court decision that legalised abor
tions by giving unborn infants rights.

They maintained that in some c.ises abortions are morally 
permissible. But East protested they were "stripping away 
any notion of the right to life of the unborn."

"When I hear theologians giving no help or assistance in this 
area, 1 have to wonder if their theology is not as bad as their 
constltutnnal law," East said.

"I don't think you heard anything I said in my testimony," 
said Rosemary Radford Ruether, a Catholic theologian at 
Garrett seminary of Evan ton, 111.

"1 did," East Interrupted.
The so-called “human life" bill is this year's chief goal of 

anti-abortion groups.
The Senate judidary separation of powers subcommittee 

began hearings on the measure In April. A final session is tc be 
held next week.

Opposing the bill were Mrs Reuther; William P. Thompson, 
stated clerk of the United Presbyterian Church; Paul D. 
Simmons, ChrtitUn ethidst at the Southern Baptist Theologi
cal Seminary in l/wisvllle, Ky.; and Rabbi Henry Siegman, 
executive director of the American Jewish Congress.

Simmons, who fold of a girl Impregnated by her grandfather 
and a seminary couple whose first two pregnancies resulted In 
deformities, resorted to questioning East.

"At what point in the continuum (of life) does the fetus have 
the same rights as the woman carrying the fetus -  now is that 
your question, Mr. Chairman?" Simmons asked.

"I have stated IL Reverend, as well as I can," East replied. 
Thompson said the bill "would result in writing Into law the 

most extreme position of one group of religious persons and the 
denial of views held with equal force by other religious per
sona." ________________ ______

WEATHER
NATIONAL REPORT: Residents braced for more rain 

today in the flood-deluged Plains where swirling water washed 
out streets and surged through homes. Three people were 
missing and presumed drowned in Kansas.

AREA READINGS (I a.m.): temperature: II; overnight 
low: 78; Friday's high: 92; barometric pressure: 30.18 and 
rising; relative humidity: O percent; winds: south to 
southeast at 10 mph.

SUNDAY’S TIDES: DAYTONA BEACH: highs. 1:89 a m., 
7:18 p.m.; lows, 12:31 am .. 12:37 p.m ; PORT CANAVERAL: 
highs, 8:81 a m., 7:08 p.m.; lows, 11:30 a .m , 12:21 p.m ; 
BAYPORT: hljhi. 11:81 am .. 11:00 p m ;  lows, 8:19 a m ,  7:10 
p.m

MONDAY’S TIDES: DAYTONA BEACH: highs, 7:32 a m ,  
7:38 p m ; lows, 1:22 a m ,  1:18 p .m ; PORT CANAVERAL: 
highs, 7:28 am .. 7:88 p m ;  lows. 1:11 a m .  1:00 p m ;  
BAYPORT: highs, 1:18a.m., 12:12 p m ; lows. 1:17 a m .  7:87 
p.m.

BOATING FORECAST: St. Augustine to Jupiter la H  Out 
M Miles: Wind southeast to south around 10 knots through 
Sunday. Seas 1 to 3 feet. Scattered afternoon and nighttime 
thundershowers.

AREA FORECAST: Partly cloudy through Sunday with a 
chance of afternoon and evening thunderstorms.

TOP FUND 
RAISERS

K evin  t  ro tty  (le ft) and  R obert K luges ( r ig h t)  of 
M aitlan d  won b icycles as f irs t and  s re o n d  p lace  
w in n e rs  In th e  A m erican  C a n c e r  S o c ie ty ’s G rea t 
A m e ric a n  H ide for C ancer R e s e a rc h . C ro tty  
c o lle c ted  1366.00 and K lages ra is e d  $233.30. T hird  
p r l ie  o f a b la c k  and w hile TV w en t to  D om inick  
D iC iiovanni ( e r n tr r )  of M a itlan d  w ho co llec ted  
$192.90 for th e  fight ag a in s t c a n c e r .

Researcher Says Sex 
During Pregnancy Risky

PROVIDENCE, R I. (UPI) -  Sexual In- 
trreourse during pregnancy dramatically 
Increases the risk of miscarriage and can 
produce developmental problems In the fetus, 
a Pennsylvania State Unlverlslty pathologist 
says.

Dr. Richard Natye told a seminar at 
Women It Infants Hospital that engaging in 
sex during pregnancy is more dangerous to the 
fetus than the combined effects of cigarette 
smoking and alcohol use.

In some groups, he said, the Infant death 
rate can be 20 times higher (or mothers who 
continue to have sex.

Naeye, chairman of Penn State patimtogy 
department, said research In the last sis 
months confirmed his earlier findings that sex 
during pregnanacy increases the chance of 
infection from bacteria in semen.

"The (infant) death rates are much, much 
higher" in women who continue to have inter
course during pregnancy, Nteye said Thur
sday. "II looks to us like the complications of 
intercourse s ta rt very early, certainly 
beginning in the (fourth month.)"

Parents who abstain from sex during

pregnancy have a dramatically lower infant 
death rate than those who continue to have sex 
Intermittently, Naeye said. Frequent In
tercourse increases the risk, but not sub
stantially, he uid.

The bacteria in semen, called Chonoaro- 
nianltls, cause premature delivery and may 
reduce oxygen going to a fetus, he said. He 
u id  there is “no question" intercourse during 
pregnancy may lead to problems In ■ sur
viving infant's nervous system

The infection attacks llie placenta, which 
transfers food, oxygen and protective chemi
cals from the mother's blood to the fetus. It is 
caused by normally harmless bacteria, which 
Is why pregnant women with the Infection 
seldom show symptons.

Despite his findings, Nseye Mid he has not 
publicly advocated abstinence because ‘‘it 
would be dangerous, unwise and unfair to give 
public advice on this matter."

Naeye Mid he hasn't published the results of 
his study on damage to the central nervous 
system because of its Implications.

"We're going to cause a heck of a mess," he 
told the seminar.

Power Bill Assistance Available
Seminole County residents who meet income 

eligibility requirements may apply for state- 
federal funds for assistance in paying power 
bills for cooling their homes.

Elmer Wonlenay. supervisor of the low 
income energy assistance program of tlie state 
Department of Health and Rehabilitative 
Services (HRS), applicants must also submit a 
doctor's statement certifying the exiling 
energy is medically necessary for the client or 
a household member.

He M id  IS million has been allocated to the 
state by the federal government far the 
program. The funds will be split statewide 
among the eligible applicants.

Seminole Countians who believe they may 
be eligible for the funds may pick up ap

plications at; the HRS center. 820 Live Oak 
Ave. in the Live Oak Center, Casselberry; the 
food stamp office, 103 Oak Ave., Sanford; 
Imgwood Health Clinic, 178 W. Church St, 
Longwood; Seminole County Welfare 
Department, 900 S. French, Sanford; Migrant 
CUnlc end Community Health Center, 218 S. 
Oik, Sanford; Federation of Senior Citizens, 
837 Magnolia, Altamonte Springs; Sanford 
Housing Authority, Sanford City Hall and 
Community Action, 1101 Fine Ave., Sanford.

Anyone unable to pick up an application at 
the above offices, may call 3398200 and on 
application will be mailed to them.

Wonlenay Hid those eligible must apply 
before June X.
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ATTENTION < 
Kmart SHOPPERS
In our Junt 14, 1981 “Gifts For 
Dad" Color Insert Section, we 
have Incorrectly described the 
Black 8 Decker V«” Drill as 
h a vin g  a V a ria b le  Speed 
Function and being Reversible. 
Correct description should read:

Black k Decker »/." Electric Drill

We regret any Inconvenience 
this may have caused our 
customers.

Shop Sanford and Orlando daily 9:30-9.30, Sun. 13-0 
Shop Leesburg, DoLind, Kissimmee daily 9-9, Sun 11-8 

Shop Ml. Dora, Clermonf dally 9-9, Sun 13-8
_  _  lun. Thru Wed. tale
Open Oaily 10-10 

Sundays 12 7

Tho Saving Place  “

Q uality p a th  and  service 

| Cotry Out, lo. 5.88 |

S a le  Price

3 4 .8 8
S e t of 4 H e a v y -d u ty  

S h o c k  A b s o rb e rs  In ita l lo d

I n :e  D'S'on. tnpto w olded 
mounts and  ’ . shaft In n :er tot 
many US c a d  and  light trucks

Computer lo lonca loch Wheel, 2 97
•or Moot Can

“Our last" 'KM Badlal Plus' Steal- 
Baltad Badlal Wh/tawoM tlrps

1 kilt * tie Mil 1 » »
1 Fit* Mil* |f|| | >61. " 54.88 ' h

Mil Ml-8 ,, || 5 5 . 8 8 " ’
1 B*i» »»•'• te .1 1 kO'Br'B- M H 57.88 r >ii
1 » » "  " • " ! »  u1 -fe*«ea«0i ■■ S 8 .U | i m i

|. Mil Mill „
J  “  '■ 1 63.88 • •<
■ rtii m u  .. 

!= ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
6 4 .8 8 '” -

O u  Bag 
59 SI 41.88

Pius 111 1 91 la 
a Radial Wo traction 
a 7 Keel Belts 

As t.mfVAl 11 loch 
AS hrat Include Mounting 

No trod.-In laqutiaa

4 -p ly  P o ly a tta r  C o r d  W h lte w a lli

Ova u*g J

PtustSStf t (och
larger Sues Comparably Priced

s  2 8 =9 7 :

19.88“’ 44.88% 54.88
front Ind  Special
Wets clorm on many U S 
CO'S DiSC DIOS OS O'O 
Wgtmt Save at < man

Disc Brake Special
front only, irony U S  cars Add- 
><roi ports A m m c o i  t*»*’u for. 
egrt cars aro e.t’a

Sealed 60-Mo lallorv
ManUmarcm tree suet 
u  many U S cart sgnt 
truest wei e ic ta q s

Special G ifts  For Dad
With Cot*

2 1 . 8 8 Our Reg 28 88 
Travl-Pork ‘ C ofteem oker Kit
ConvethO'e 12/120-V  4 -cvc coffee 
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Rights Of Accused 
Getting Ridiculous
(Reprinted by permits Ion of the Scrtpps-lloward Newipapers)

As far as wo know, no judge has yet thrown out a 
case against a defendant because the police failed 
to wigght their ears and balance on one foot while 
reciting the Miranda rule to the defendant. But we 
seem to be getting to that point.

A New York State Supreme Court judge has 
r u le d  as iiid u iiiia s ib lt*  lilt* co ilfe s s io tl uf a  1 6 -y e a r- 
old youth who, on the advice of his lawyer, had 
admitted to the Queens district attorney ... he ... 
participated in the murder of another youth.

...said the judge, "... Any lawyer worth his salt 
will tell the suspect In no uncertain terms to make 
no statement to police under any circumstances."

A competent lawyer, said the judge, would at 
least have pleabargaincd for a lesser charge in 
return for the confession.

Without the confession, says the D.A., it’s 
doubtful if the case will gu tu trial.

A man comes in with his own lawyer, we read 
him his rights and with his lawyer present, he 
makes a statement. What else am I supposed to do 
to protect him? Give liie man's lawyer a bar 
exam?"

Either that, or try wiggling your ears and 
balancing on one foot next time.

Don't Make South
The Whipping Boy
1 ItrprlulrJ by permlntMl of the Wheel log, W.Vt., 
lnteUlgeaerf)

There Is no justification for the notion that the 
Voting Bights Act of 1965 should continue to apply 
to only selected states and areas of the nation. It is 
discriminatory and not consistent with the 
original purposes of the civil rights law for it to 
perpetuate the idea of assumed guilt.

The a d  at first applied to only a few states, 
mostly in the South, and later was broadened to 
include oilier portions of the United Stales. We 
never liked that approach; federal laws should 
apply equally to oil states. The fact that school 
integration has been carried out more effectively 
In the South than in other areas should be suf
ficient cause to cease making that region the 
whipping boy of civil rights legislation.

The Voting Bights Act will expire next year, and 
Congress is debating whether to extend It. We're 
not sure that's necessary. But if ... (it) is ex
tended, its scope should be expanded so that it 
applies equally to all 50 states.

Supreme Court 
Must Stay Coequal

BERRY'S WORLD

“Supply-siJe economics. Dow I love yi, how I
towys..."

Around

The Clock

By DORIS DIETRICH

About this thing called the middle-aged 
spread...

Since when la that wad of fat hugging the 
middle ot one's anatomy ctnf Ined to middle age! 
From where 1 stand, age has nothing at all to do 
with one's build, obeaely or petltely -  period.

During my adulthood, for the most part, I have 
been slim. Well, not exactly. Skinny and acrawny 
are more like It.

People used to ask, “How do you stay so
slim!"

Believe me, It wasn't easy. Allhough I smoked 
like a furnace In the dead of winter, I ate exactly 
what I wanted. The funny thing is. I never 
wanted much to eat. Cigarettes satisfied the 
appetite—maybe killed it—sus well as absorbing 
all my energy.

Then came that day-lhe day I abandoned 
cigarettes, AGAIN.

It didn't lake long to discover I had gained an 
ounce here—two ounces there, which eventually 
added up to a pound here, and several pounds 
there.

But I was tickled ptnk. My clothes were 
beginning to fit. The pants had no slack and the 
dresses didn't droop. The reflection in the mirror 
didn’t lie. But I concluded I was getting stylishly 
stout or fashionably fat. Who wants to be lean 
and mean, anyhow?

Frankly, I think a bit of plump on the rump 
may be pleasing — but not tf It won't fit Into your 
pants.

So what now? A new wardrobe? Forget It.
With a grudge, I nudge and nudge, but the 

bulge won't budge.
As my grindsddy might put It, "The chickens 

always come home to roost." 1 call It eating crow 
or things getting even.

1 used to pooh-pooh the Idea of people being on 
diets. So what? And who cares, anyhow?

And now, look who's watching l.er food intake.
But It’s not really that bad.
Are you what you eat? Don't look at me. I keep 

eating more-bul enjoying It less. Nothing that 
I'm consuming these days seems to be sticking to 
the ribs.

Just last week, I purchased a pound of that 
vegetable oil spread that's supposed to be as 
good as the product from Elsie the Cow which I 
previously used to dunk and aouse everything 
In—very generously.

Granola bars were substituted for the usual 
chocolate snacks. Trouble is, those bars are so 
hard they could direct a person straight to the 
dentist's chair to add bankruptcy to the existing 
problem of hunger.

I mentioned to a friend that my husband and I 
devoured about IS worth of fresh fruit one 
evening and wtre still scratching [or snacks 
before curfew.

The expensive fruit didn't begin to do the job of 
a 25 cent chocolate-coated peanut butter cup— 
which is a lot less trouble, too.

With Just a little effort, I dropped five pounds 
and two Inches—you guessed it, around the 
middle — in eight days.

And now my clothes fit.
But I'm still hungry.

ROBERT WAGMAN

Red Ink
In Pension
Fund

WASHINGTON INF.A| — After sU the Gap 
over the Reagan administration’s proposed 
changes in Social Security, members of 
Congress and their high-level aides sre afraid 
to bring up problems In another petwWi 
fund: Uveir own.

The pension system for federal workers is 
In trouble — perhaps even worse trouble than 
Social Security. The system Is under-funded
to the tune of almost a half-trillion dollars — 
which can be made up only out of the tax
payers' pockets.

One estimate ts that the military and civil 
service retirement programs are together 
committed io paying out In the future a 
staggering Ml* billion more than they are to 
receive In employee contributions and In
terest.

The system has grown almost incredibly 
over the yean. Benefit payments Increased 
more thin 300 percent over the past decade. 
For every *7 that a federal employee now 
contributes to his retirement, the taxpayers 
con tribute *30.

Between 1970 and 19K), the federal govern- 
ment'a annual contributions to the system 
grew from H I billion to *25.1 billion. Federal 
retirees now receive 5 cents out ol every Us 
dollar. And the government's annual con
tribution to the system will exceed *50 billion 
by the end o« the decade If growth continues at 
the current rate.

The reason for all of thta ts simple: Few 
retirem ent programs can match the 
Uvlshnesa of the federal system.

ROBERT WALTERS

CPSC
Marked For 
The Kill?

JEFFREY HART

You Just Can’t Say It

I Reprinted by permission of the Providence, K.O., Journal- 
RulDUn)

...Unhappy with recent Supreme Court rulings 
on such emotion-saturated issues as abortion and 
prayer in public schools,... (some Congressmen) 
are pushing bills that simply would declare such 
matiers off limits lo federal courts.

... Each of the 50 state legislatures, and each of 
the 50 state court systems, would in theory be 
freed to pass and interpret its own brand of law 
regulating abortions or whatever.

...Even to some who believe ... courts exert 
more influence than 1b sound, these moves in 
Congress are stirring concern... beyond the 
substance of any substantive issue at stake...

It involves ihc separat ion-of-powers principle at 
the heart of American government for two cen
turies. If Congress can declare one issue off limits 
to the federal courts, many legal scholars reason, 
then it could rule out judicial review of any issue.

...The court's role os a coequal branch of 
government would be eroded. No longer could the 
Supreme Court be held up as the final arbiter of 
difficult constitutional questions. Its ...balance- 
wheel function would ...be supplanted by a 
legislative will that mirrored the popular 
majority of the hour.

...Trying to humble the Supreme Court in this 
fashion is no way to keep the branches of federal 
government In balance.

And the situation Is getting worse. Today 
the federel government annually pays Into Its 
retirement programs an amount equal to 30 
percent of the federal payroll. This contrast! 
with the 15 percent of payroll that mot*, 
private employers contribute annually to 
their employees’ pension funds.

Nevertheless, the federal government Is 
falling farther and farther behind each year 
by putting tn only 30 percent. Some have 
estimated that adequate funding of the 
retirement system see*! require s  esr,- 
trtbutlon of at least 41 percent of payroll; that 
amount would have to increase by severs! 
percentage potnta a year because of inflation.

So, what Is to be done? The Carter ad
ministration proposed to make a modest start 
by cutting the cost-of-Uving adjustments to 
one year. The pensions of federal workers 
then would have lagged from six months to a 
year behind the rate of Inflation.

But the federat-employee lobby showed Its 
muscle. Organisations representing federal 
workers and retirees quickly amassed a 
mllllon-dollar war chest and defeated the 
proposal.

This ts one hot potato that no one on Capitol 
Hill wants to touch.

But this problem ts not going to go away. In 
fact, It Is becoming worse wtth each payday. 
Congress ts eventually going to have to bile 
Uve bullet and find some solution lo the in
creasing Insolvency of the federal pension 
system.

In a recent debate at Dartmouth, 1 made an 
aseertton which teems to me self-evidently 
true — but which represented such an assault 
upon academic manners and assumptions 
that It ted to demands that I be dismisasd 
from my position as a tenured member of the 
faculty.

My debate was wtth another profewor, 
Elite Boulding, who Is a sociologist, a (Junker, 
and a pacifist.

The outrageous thing I said was this:
1 asserted, first ol all, that the Soviet 

regime ts self-evidently evil. That It ts at war 
with Its own people. That If, perchance, the 
Soviet cops went home and stayed there, we 
would see an artistic and intellectual 
renaissance tn Soviet Ufe.

Potts would come out of (heir cellars.
Faiuieis Mould rxliitiil iiitu s u iu .
literary and political Journals would 

commence publishing.
People would play Mick Jagger and the 

Beach Boys without (ear of being sent to the 
Arctic Clrda.

Thus, I asserted, the Soviet regime ts self- 
evidently evil.

At the same time, I further asserted, the 
United States Is — equally self-evidently — ■ 
virtuous polity.

Thus, the Untied States is the ntost stable 
self-governing state tn the history of the 
world. It has shown Itself remarkably 
adaptive to changing conditions. Its dtixens 
are free men and women.

In comparison with the Soviet Union, this 
polity ts self-evidently a virtuous one.

These assertions did not seem to me to be 
intellectually surprising — but tiiey caused 
complete consternation.

Professor Boulding, tn her rejoinder, poo- 
poohed them with the argument that all states

are a mixture ol good and bad und that we 
should not make easy claims to moral virtue 
(or any state.

This led to the counter rejoinder that, yes, 
states are a mixture of good and evil, that yes. 
Hitler's Germany and Churchill's England 
were Just such mixtures, and that the regime 
of Pol Pot and the Swiss regime were also 
such mixtures — and that, yes, it ts so dilltcult 
lo nuke moral distinctions where good and 
evil are so mixed.

But what do 1 next read In the student 
newspaper, but a letter from someone named 
Beth Dingman- "I would like to know how 
Dartmouth can lake itself seriously as in  
Institution of higher learning, as a college 
with credibility among educated people, when 
tt gives tenure to a professor who espouses 
such aiiu-uneiiectuat, ethnocentric, narrow 
minded viewpoints.”  Jeffrey Hart "Is 
obviously Incapable of complex thought and 
has to reduce the world Into simple-minded 
good and evil dichotomies,"

Even my defenders were themselves 
defensive: "I agree wtth you that Professor 
Hart's views tend to be somewhat simplistic, 
but most certainly defend his right to express 
them."

With defenders like that, you don't need 
critics.

However, the original assertions about the 
Soviet Union and the United States were, yes, 
simple, but also self-evidently true.

It ts a curious thing that they caused any 
opposition at alL

But tt teems to be the case that tolerance of 
communism has become part of our In
tel! ecu t i l  manners, to the extent that it 
tuggesti a capacity for "complex thought" lo 
ignore the Gulag and the monstrous mesa of 
the system that created it.

WASHINGTON (NEA| -  One of die most 
productive and responsible federal 
regulatory agencies Is in danger of becoming 
an innocent victim of an overxealous cam
paign Ui reduce gut eminent intrusion into Uie 
lives of the country's dtixens.

Acting tn the name of efficiency and 
economy, lobbyists representing the 
manufacturers of potentially hazardous — 
and lethal — products are waging an In
tensive campaign to destroy the effectiveness 
of the Consumer Product Safety Commission.

After a shaky start in the mid-1970s, the 
CPSC has emerged tn recent years os an 
especially valuable agency, acting 
Judiciously yet (Irmly lo reduce or eliminate 
the threat of injury and death posed by scores 
of unsafe products.

One example of the commission performing 
an Invaluable public service occurred last 
year when the agency learned that at least 
seven infants had strangled to death when 
their necks became wedged tn a dangerously 
designed crib headboard.

With an estimated 7,500 identical cribs in 
use by families throughout the country, the 
CPSC required the manufacturer to conduct a 
massive publicity campaign to warn parents 
of the serious danger.

In another case, the commission took 
similarly decisive action after receiving 
reports of 23 explosions — resulting tn five 
deaths and II serious injuries — involving hot 
water heaters whose faulty dest/,n allowed 
liquid propane g u  to escape.

In the eight years of Its existence, the CPSC 
has ordered more than t,000 recalls involving 
not only cribs and water heaters but also hatr 
dryers, paint strippers, coffee pots, 
snowmobiles, toys and a host of other items.

The commission estimates that those 
recatls of more than 170 million potentially 
defective units may have prevented 1 million 
or more Injuries during the past three years 
alone.

In addition, the CPSC has promulgated 
mandatory rules to Improve the dealun of 
entire product lines — Including refuse bins, 
antennas for dtixens band radios, power lawn 
mowers and gas-fired space heaters.

Working tn cooperstlon wtth Industry 
groups, the commission has helped to develop 
safer uniform design standards for bathtubs 
and showers, Udders, pUypens, Infant 
strollers, extension cords and Christmas tree 
lights.

Finally, the commission recently has 
Initiated investigations of chronic h a u n ts  — 
products that appear lo be harmless but are 
likely to produce long-term toxic or car
cinogenic effects leading to cancer, birth 
defects, genetic damage, Irreversible Illness 
or death.

Decimation or destruction of the cvn> 
misaton will only deprive needed protection to 
consumers who already suffer approximately 
21,000 deaths and 33 million Injuries annually 
when dealing wtth the products under the 
CPSCs Jurisdiction.

JACK ANDERSON

Hatch Puts A  Lid On The Pushy
WASHINGTON -T h e  heroes tn the drama 

of government are sometimes damned by the 
press and public along with the rascals. But 
the honorable men and women in public tile 
deserve to be noticed.

Such a leglxUtor Is Sen. Orria Hatch, R- 
Ulah, a feisty lawyer, a former construction 
worker, a card-holding member of the AFU 
CIO and an erstwhile bishop in the Mormon 
Church.

Though an unabashed conservative In his 
political philosophy, his sense of person 
rectitude has made him Just as lough on 
Republicans u  on Democrats when he 
luspecti wrongdoing by government officials.

But apparently two Senate colleagues, 
Roger Jepsen and Charles Grassley, Loth 
Iowa Republicans, had the Impression that 
Hatch belonged to the "goalong-Uvget- 
along" crowd.

According to my sources, tt took a stormy 
face-to-face confrontation in Hatch'* office to 
Instruct the two aenalon from Iowa that 
Hatch won't back off an Investigation merely 
as a senatorial courtesy. Here's what hap
pened:

As a  power on the Senate Judiciary Com
mittee, Hatch has teen looking Into the case 
of Jack Nard, a Pittsburgh contractor who 
was Involved In a civil suit with Armour Co. A 
Judiciary Committee stall report concluded 
lhat a federal Judge may have been pressured

politically to rule against Nard, and that the 
contractor's complaint to the Justice 
Department was Ignored.

Hatch received a stall recommendation that 
noe of the witnesses at the Judiciary Com
mittee hearing on the Nard complaint be 
Investigated for possible perjury. The witness 
w aa  Evan “Curly" Hultman, a fanner U2>. 
attorney from Iowa who directed the grand 
Jury In the Nard case. Hultman la a political 
buddy ol Jepsen and Grassley

When they learned about the adverse staff 
recommendation, the two Iowa senators 
marched Into Haleb's office to protest.

“All hell broke loose," a source told my 
associates Jack Mitchell and Indy BaJhwar.

"Those two thought they could stout Orrin 
Into dropping the case," s  Hatch staffer 
reported, adding, "Boy, were they loud!"

But Hatch refused to bit moved by the angry 
entreaties of the two lowanx. He kept his 
temper, but Informed Jepeen and Grassley 
firmly that his Investigation into their pal 
Hultman would go forward.

Footnote: A spokesman for the Iowa 
senators insisted they weren't trying to 
pressure Hatch Into dropping the In
vestigation of Hultman, but simply wanted lo 
Inform him that his staff had done some 
"sloppy homework." The spokesman said the 
lowans believe Hultman is an honest man 
who ts being unjust!v pilloried without

adequate opportunity to defend himself.
WHOM. FIGHT DRUG PUSHERS?:One 

of the bitterest bureaucratic lights In 
Washington lately has been over the 
overlapping Jurisdiction of agencies involved 
tn the war against the drug smugglers. The 
Reagan administration so far has resisted 
suggestions that the troubled Drug Enfor
cement Administration be stripped of Us 
duUes.

As early as the transition period, Reagan 
Intimates were being briefed on the failures of 
the anti-drug program. William Casey, now 
CIA director, was given a particularly 
gloomy appraisal of DEA In an eyesonly 
transition document.

“The Drug Enforcement Administration ts 
generally recognised as a (allure," the paper 
stated. "Its basic approach — to stop drugs at 
It* source — has not worked and cannot 
work."

The analysts recommended instead a six- 
point program that would, they claimed, save 
the government *200 million a yeuer — and be 
more effective against the narcotics traf
fickers. The suggestions Inducted giving back 
to the Customs Sendee responsibility for an'J- 
amuggUng efforts employing the Internal 
Revenue Sendee to attack illicit drug profits 

.through the tax laws and using diplomatic 
pressure on nations that produce drugs or are 
transit points tn the international traffic.

Do lens of narcotics experts have repor
tedly been urging the administration to 
simply abolish the DEA and return Its func
tions to the FBI, CIA, IRS and Customs. But 
hign-level Justice Department officials In
form me that there are no firm plans even to 
shake up the beleaguered drug agency.

Although DEA has had tome spectacular 
successes in its covert operations and the 
seizure of millions of dollars' worth of nar
cotics, tt has suffered recently from federal 
investigations, discrimination suits and poor 
morale.

WATCH ON WASTE: There are cola" 
landers tn Congress who art mating the 
taxpayers millions each year. IhU  “cola" Is 
not a soft drink, but COIA, an acronym for 
"cost-of-tivirg allowance." To be (air to 
government employees stationed In such 
expensive locations as Alaska and Hawaii, 
Congress legislated cost-of-living allowances 
that supposedly bring their pay up lo lhat of 
Washington, D.C. But unlike the Pentagon 
and Stale Department, which compute their 
COLA on the basis of take-home, or spen
dable, Income, the other agencies use gross 
income a i the yardstick. It's illogical because 
deductions for incams taxes and pensions 
can’t be spent in either Washington or 
Waikiki It aim  costs the government an extra 
*23 2 million a  year to compute the COLA 
baaed on gross Income.

I
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OUR READERS WRITE

A  New Era In Public Transportation Is Underway
On March 16th, a new era tn public 

transportation got underway in 
Seminole County. Due to thg per
sistence of County Commissioner Bill 
Kirchhoff and the continued prodding of 
People's T ransit Organisation of 
Seminole County, the Orange-Seminole- 
Osceola Transportation authority 
(OSOTA) extended the existing bus 
service from Seminole Community 
College to Seminole Plaza in 
Casselberry. Existing sen-ice In the 
north and south ends of the county was 
connected. It became possible for 
residents of Sanford to go to work and 
shop in South Seminole and Orange 
counties. People living in South 
Seminole and Orlando now have access 
to the county seat tn Sanford. We 
predict eldership will boom as a result 
of this connection.

We will do our part to help promote 
the service. We understand that local 
businesses will sponsor a “Nickel 
Days" promotion where it will cost only 
5 cents to ride die bus in the near future.

This route is a good beginning or 
"backbone artery" from which a viable 
public transit system can be built 
serving other areas of the county.

The Seminole County Planning 
Department is finishing up work on a 
Transit Management Plan lor Seminole 
County. It will be presented to the 
Commission for comments and-or 
revisions and approval sometime soon. 
The North-South connector between the 
Sanford and South Semlnoie service, 
now established, was the first of sever al 
county-wide routes Identified where 
transit service needed to be

established. The report also identified 
area-wide, local and rural service 
areas. The plan will cal) for county 
funding of the countywide routes and 
discuss funding participation from the 
various city governments of the 
area wide and local routes under the 
Urban Mass Transportation 
Administration grant formula.

Our organisation has decided to ask 
the County Commission to purchase 10 
coaches during the coming year — five

immediately, which can be paid for in 
the coming budget year, and five in 
September, which can be included in 
the 1983-83 budget. Buses take 1-2 years 
to arrive and can be paid for on delivery 
rather than in advance.

Please congratulate county com
missioners for their recent action and 
tell them we need to continue this ex
pansion as quickly as possible. Please 
call your district commissioner to say

K u m m o F

that you want to see a viable public 
transit system In Seminole County and 
what about a bus and better service for 
your area? If you don't know who your 
commissioner is, describe where you 
live to the secretary in the Com
missioner’s office. She will tell you who 
to speak with on better public transit. 
The telephone number to reach the 
Commissioners is 3ZH330, Extension 
289

Members of Seminole PTO are very

e  Coplay New* Service

Interested In working towards a system 
in which people drive their cars to a 
central location, such as the malls or 
shopping centers, and board buses to 
get to jobs and shopping.

This Is a way to provide service to 
many more residents, especially those 
in outlying areas of the county.

Sarah Bilderbeck 
People’s Transit Organization

The NEA 'Pot' Calls
KKK Kellie' Black

The article In the 6-4-61 Evening 
Herald, "NEA Worried about 3-K's" 
seems to me a typical case of the Pot 
calling the Kettle black. Neither one 
observes the message of the angel, in 
I’hilllp Wylie's book, "The Answer," 
that message being "LOVE YE ONE 
ANOTHER".

I hold no brief for the 3-K’s, for that 
reason, but by the same token the 
NEA’s position is equally BI-ACK, for 
they have promised to change the 
educational system in the U S in the 
tw enty-tint century to make us 
amenable to becoming a member of the 
Global Community.

To do this, they propose to take the 
child at two years of age-AKTA 
proposes three years- by means of 
compulsory schooling i Kindergarten) 
where the child will be taught liberation 
from parental authority. Humanist 
psychologist Richard Parson gives his 
vision of the "liberated" child as one of 
the future advocating children's rights, 
freedom from physical punishment, 
freedom to vote, total sexual freedom 
and economic freedom, Humanist

educators and psychologists seek 
content of the minds of pre-school 
children lo instill humanist values 
before parents have "bralnwushed" 
them with belief In God, family and 
country.

These are the goals of the NEA, ami 
they were well on their way when Pres 
Carter got them In exchange for their 
help In his cam paign. President 
Reagan has thrown a chock under their 
wheel by appointing Bell to be head of 
D O E., instead of NEA's Hufsteadler.

This attempt to put the child !.n kin
dergarten at two years of age is being 
phased in by pushing back the age limit 
for compulsory attendence a year at a 
time— the old bologna tactic.

North Carolina is implementing this 
with their, "A Child Health Plan for 
Raising a New Generation."

II is just possible that these are the 
reasons why the private schools are 
burgeoning so prolific-ally.

I say: "A pox on both their houses -  
NEA and KKK "

S.ll. “Jim " Crowe 
Sanford

A Sales Tax Increase May Be In Seminole's Future
Do the people of Seminole County and 

the other counties in Florida want sales 
taxes increased in the individual counties 
by onc-haif cent per II?

The Florida Legislature this coming 
week will be debating the matter. Giving 
counties the option of levying the ta t Is 
seen by some as an answer to the 
financial problems of county and city 
governments and law enforcement.

If the law, as it ia being discussed now, 
pastes, the county commissions of each 
county will be making the decision on 
whether tn levy the ta t. The Issue will not 
be pul lo a vote of the people themselves.

.State Rep. Robert Hattaway, D* 
Altamonte Springs, held a meeting 
earlier this week with local officials to 
get their input on the proposal.

Those present al the Altamonte 
Springs City Hail gathering unanimously- 
favored the proposal. Among the group, 
however, were only four elected officials 
— County Commission Chairman Bob

Sturm, Sheriff John Polk, Altamonte 
Mayor Hugh Harllng and Oviedo Council 
Chairman Steve West The others at
tending included: Sanford City Manager 
W.F., " P e te "  Knowles, Altamonte 
Springs City Manager Jeff Etchberger, 
County Administrator Roger 
Neiswender, Assistant Administrator 
Jim  Easton, County Public Works 
Director Jack Schuder and others.

None of the officials claimed to be 
representing the views of the respective 
governing todies or even the majority of 
their respective governing bodies

Hattaway said a one-half cent sales tax 
would bring revenues of $3.5 million 
annually to Seminole, lie said the money 
would be split on the basis of 13 million lo 
the county and $500,000 to be shared by 
the seven cities. And Polk said half the 
revenues would be designated for law 
enforcement

Of the 1500,000 for the cities, with half 
the projected funds going to city police

Parties & 
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departm ents, allocations have been 
designated as follows- Sanford 1367,045; 
A ltam onte Springs, 1116,014; 
Casselberry 137,646; lake Mary 199.037;
I/m u wood 126.650: Oviedo 113.794: and 
Winter Springs SS.6M. These figures may 
be changed as the new census is taken 
into account.

It's  going to be difficult for any 
Semlnoie County governing body, really 
intent on holding down expenditures and 
keeping Uses al a iiiuiunum, lo leUin 
credibility with the public if they say the 
task can’t be done. This is especially

true after Etchberger was able to clear 
up the budgetary problems Altamonte 
Springs was suffering such a short time 
ago.

When Etchberger became city 
manager of the south end municipality 
less than seven months ago, he found a 
deficit of 1636,000 looming out of a 65 
million operating budget. The 12.7 per
cent waa cut out.

If any services were cut its a con
sequence, few if any persons are aware 
of It.

A common complaint of citizens is that 
elected and appointed officials become *> 
enmeshed tn the politics of their offices 
and the services they believe should be 
given the public that they Forget the 
government they are operating belongs to 
the people. The people themselves for the 
most part have no desire to become in
volved ui government. They want the 
men and women who sought office to do 
the job of providing necessary services

while k eping the cost of those services 
at a minimum

An even more common complaint is 
the number of governmental employees 
whom the public perceives to be spending 
a good (leal of their time enjoying 
themselves mi the job or resting rather 
than working.

The rumor persistant Casselberry City 
Hall that three-term Councilman Frank 
Schulte plans to run for mayor of that 
rily this coming December. "1 have no 
aaplrallons for any olher office than die 
one 1 now hold," Schutte says everyiime 
someone mentions the rumor to him.

County Commisslcner Sandra Glenn 
was out of state most of the pail week, 
attending the national conference of 
regional planning councils at Niagara 
Fails, N Y.

IJltle has been reported statewide 
about the financial trouble the motor 
vehicle Inspection program was in as the 
legislation was being considered to phase 
out the program. Hie state program is to 
be phased out Oct. 1.

Neiswender told county commissioners 
aeversl limes that tf the legislature did 
ce* raise Uw tees it would cost ftemlnole 
County money in Use new budget yeai to 
continue it here.

In years past the program hid made
rowiey for the county. Ihoee resulting 
excess revenues over opersting costs 
were channeled into road improvements. 
The county budget for the current year 
shows the county will clear about $5,000 
and nest year the red would have popped 
up.

It is almost a certainty if the county 
decides to have its own motor vehicle 
inspection program the fee charged will 
be somewhat more than $3.

The Geopolitical Importance Of The Sea
By WAYNESCHROKDER 

Special to the Herald
Throughout the course of history, 

control of the seas has played an un- 
portant role in determining both the 
outcome of military conflicts and the 
conduct of international relations. 
Seven-tenths of die world's surface U 
covered by wsler. It Is estimated that 
some 90 percent of all international 
commerce today is transported over 
the oceans. For the Western world, it is 
imperative that the sea routes and 
ocean passageways which these 
cargoes must traverse be kept open.

For the U.S. and Western Europe, oil 
tankers transit from the Straits of 
Hormuz, go around the Cape of Good 
Hope below South Africa, and then pass 
on to their final destinations, either to 
the Caribbean or up to the North 
Atlantic and into the Baltic and North 
Sear For Japan, the great industrial 
and commerdal power of the western 
Pacific, ita maritime commirce must 
pass through the Straits of Malacca, 
through the South China Sea and up to 
the Sea of Japan. Should these critical 
sea lines of communication ( SlOCa) 
ever be severed in time of conflict, the 
West would find its Industrial base 
severely impaired.

The domination of critical SIDCs Is 
accomplished by the control of land 
areas which guard these sea routes and 
ocean passageways. These areas are 
known as "choke p in ts ."

Each of these critical 'choke points" 
has a special significance In the realm 
of international commerce and 
geopnlitirg The Straits of Hormuz 
serve ss the oil artery of the West, from 
which the oil of the Persian Gulf must 
transit lo the industrialized nations of 
the Western world. The Dardanelles 
and Bosporus is the main route from 
the Black Sea to the Mediterranean.

The Caribbean serves ss the lotding 
pant fer Western oU transfers to the 
U.S., a s ,  giant supertankers offload 
their oil at ports in the Bahamas, 
TrWdad and the Virgin Islands lor re-

shipnienttoU.S. refineries and parts on 
the eastern seaboard and the Gulf of 
Mexico. The GIUK (Greenland- 
Iccland-Unilcd Kingdom) gap serves os 
a primary Soviet SSBN (designation for 
strategic missile-carrying submarine) 
exit. The Baltic Sea and ita approaches 
are important staging areas for both 
Soviet and NATO naval operations in 
the North Atlantia. The South China 
Sea, which is currently being exposed

VIEWPOINT
to an increased Soviet naval presence, 
is the route through which commerce 
must pass to Japan.

Control of entire seas and ocean- 
passageways is also fscilitsled by the 
development of a basing infrastructure 
on the roasts of nations adjacent to 
these seas and oceans. One need only 
witness the U-S.-Sovlet competition 
over obtaining access to naval and air 
basing facilities In the Indian Ocean 
and Persian Gulf to underscore this 
point

In the past 15 years the geopotttici of 
this area has radically changed, in 
large measure due to the Soviet ability 
to obtain naval basing or anchorage 
rights at crucial locations in tl« region. 
The UJULR. now has such rights at 
Aden in South Yemen, at the entrance 
to the Gulf of Aden and the Red Sea; in 
Ethiopia at Massawa, just above the 
Gutf of Aden and Djibouti; in 
Mozambique, guarding the Mozam- 
bique-Madagascar channel; in Angola, 
north of the Cape of Good Hope route; 
and also tn Libya and Syria in the 
M editerranean. Moreover, its oc
cupation of Afghanistan places it only 
400 miles from the Straits of Hormuz.

This shift in the geopolitical balance 
precipitated the US. negotiation of 
basing access agreements with the 
governments of Oman, Kenya and 
Somalia this past year. The major 
naval and air facilities to be available

to the U.S in these regions will include 
Maairah tn Oman, Mombassa in Kenya 
and Magadlshu and the Soviet-built 
facility at Berbera in Somalia.

Islands are also of critical 
geopolitical importance in the deter
mination of geopolitical control of the 
•eas and ocuaippassagewya. The tLS. 
maintains Ita naval headquarters for 
the Psdfic fleet at Pearl Harbor in 
Hawaii and has B-52 bombers stationed 
in Guam. The U.S. also lues the base at 
Yokonka in Japan and depends upon 
the use of Subic Bay in the Philippine 
Islands for basing and logistics pur
poses tn the Indian Ocean and the 
western Pacific. The US. is currently 
upgrading ita naval and com
munications facilities al Diego Garcia 
on the Indian Ocean, and same Pen
tagon planners favor widening ita 
runways to give It a B-52 landing 
capability. Hie Australian government 
has offered ita naval base at Cockbum 
Sound for use by the US., but thus far 
the US. has not responded to the offer.

In the Atlantic, the Azores Islands 
were of critical geopolitical importance 
during the 1973 October War. The U.S. 
used the Azores to refuel lla C-SA air
craft resupplying Israel during the war. 
Western control of the Azores is ab
solutely essential, for should these 
islands ever fall into pro-SovUt hands— 
which might very well have happened 
had Portugal gone Communist tn 1975— 
similar airlifts to the Middle East 
would be impossible. Western sur
veillance of Soviet submarines in the 
Atlantic would also have been cur
tailed.

The ocean floor la also of con
siderable geopolitical importance 
because of Its oil and mineral wealth 
and strategic value. Certain offshore 
a rea l are rich in potential oil finds. The 
North Sea has become a very valuable 
oil source for the British. Both the 
U.S.S.R. and the People'i Republic of 
China are attempting lo develop their 
offshore oil potential (off Sakhalin 
Island and in Po Hal Bay] through the

acquistltion of Western offshore oil 
drilling technology. And of course, 
offshore oil production Ls extensive in 
the Persian Gulf, Venezuela and off 
Texas and Louisiana in the Gulf of 
Mexico.

Most students of geopolitics would 
readily eckr.crledge the existence of 
offshore oil as one of the most Im
portant geographical attributes of the 
seas, and certainly one which has 
geopolitical ramifications. However, 
the ocean floor also has economically 
valuable minerals such as manganese 
nodules (composed of manganese, 
copper, cobalt and nickel), 
phosphorites, tin and magnesium.

While active strategic uses of the 
seabed and octan floor are regulated 
under a 1970 treaty, (he seabed ls used 
for passive defense purposes. The U.S. 
has emplaced sonar listening devices 
and hydrophones on the seabeds off its 
coasts in the passages m ar llie GIUK 
Gap under the SOSL'S (Sound System 
for Underwater Surveillance), 
PROJECT CEASAR and TASS (Towed 
Array Sensor System) programs. This 
is used for submarine detection pur
poses. Because of this im portant 
military use of the ocean floor, the U.S. 
haa opposed the complete 
demilitarization of the seabed. The U.S. 
also uses the seabed to conduct naval 
re iearch  and to test non-nuclear 
weapons.

The seas are therefore important not 
just to the geographer, but also to the 
navel strategist, the economist, the 
marine biologist, the policy analyst, 
and the business executive. What 
happens on or rear the seas will have 
the utmost Importance for international 
politics during the next twenty years. 
For these reasons, it is advisable that 
both the scholar and the layman In
crease their knowledge of the political, 
economic and strategic importance of 
the sea.
( Mr. Sc breeder Is editor ol the Heritage 
Foundatioi's '• National Seesrlty  
Record.")

Keep Cool This Summer
We know that winler chill can kill. But 

to can summer heal.
Records far high-tcmperature days 

were set serosa the country In 1980. 
Dallas had a stretch of uninterrupted 190- 
degree weather from June 23 to Aug. 3.

The National Oceanic and Atmospheric 
Administration estimated that the heat 
wave — which, of course, could be 
repeated in 1961 -  caused $20 billion In 
property damage and more than 1,200 
deaths.

Most ot the Fatalities occurred among 
the elderly and the poor who couldn’t 
afford air conditioning. The body tem
peratures of some of these heat-wave 
victims reached 106 degrees.

Many of them simply had not 
recognized the symptoms and taken the 
necessary precautions.

Heavy sweating isn't ths only warning 
that the human body is being affected by 
the broiling sun and the summer heat. 
Other indicators are sudden and extreme 
fatigue, insomnia, a high pulse rate, 
labored b Tithing, flushed skin, muscle 
spasms, nausea and fainting.

Unfortunately, physiological responses 
slow down with age. The sensation of 
feeling hot (or cold) becomes teas acute.

The University of Texas Health 
Science Center in Dallas reports that 
people over age 60 suffer 60 percent to 70 
percent of all heatstrokes -  and M 
percent of all heatstroke deaths.

This problem Is exacerbated by fear of 
crime.Maiiy tidtily people are afraid to 
leave their homes. They keep their 
windows closed tightly, sometimes 
nailing them shut to keep out intruders. 
The hoi sun and Ihe heat (ill Ihrlr homes, 
and they become heatstroke statistics.

These are a few hints to fight oft the 
heal;

— Wear looae clothing.
— Avoid alcoholic drinks.

— loss of wster and salt are 
dangerous. So, drink  w ater more 
frequently. Unless you are on a salt-free 
diet, use additional salt while cooking or 
nibble on salted pretzels or peanuts to

Growing
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replenish some of the important salt lost 
by excessive sweating. Don't use salt 
tablets, however.

— Cook your meals in the early mor
ning before the sun heals up the at
mosphere. Eat your heavy meal at night.

— Slow down your normal activity. 
Don’t do anything that requires unusual 
exertion.

— Buy a small electric fan If you 
cannot afford a ir conditioning. The fan 
will at least circulate the air and can be 
moved from one room tn another.

— Buy inexpensive roller shades, 
especially for those windows that catch 
the direct rays of the sun. It's been 
estimated that the shades will block out 
5t percent of the sunlight and hot air. 
This investment can save up to 21 cents of 
every dollar that It costs to cool a typical 
residence.

Mild exhaustion can be treated by 
taking a cool bath, resting In bed away 
from the heat and drinking cool liquids.

But take heat seriously. Don't Ignore 
danger signs such as dizziness, nausea 
and extreme fatigue. You may need 
medical attention

It's important for the elderly to get cut 
of their hot homes before the sun and the 
mercury In the therm om eter rise, 
usually at midday.

Perhaps you can temporarily move 
into the air-conditioned home of a 
relative or friend. If not, go to a movie, 
museum cr public library. Or just stroll 
or ill in an enclosed air-conditioned 
shopping mall.

These are Inexpensive ways to cool oil 
when the sun makes things too hot (or 
comfort anu good health.
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Florida’» economy dimbged for the aeventh straight 
month In Fcbmary, according to the Florida Tren
dline, a compoalte business Index prepared by Florida 
Trend magatlne.

The Trendline, adjusted (or seasonal and In
flationary swings, was up 1.0 percent In February from 
January and 4J percent from the year before. Latest 
figures were released In the magaxine’s June Issue.

Florida Trend reported that services, real estate and 
manufacturing Improved most rapidly during 
February, with strong gains In utilities and com
munications. Trade and construction were deem
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UCF Schedules July 
Real Estate Courses

l)CF — Six real estate courses are offered during 
July by UCF's College of Extended Studies. All are at 
off-campus sites, with three at Winter Park high 
school, one st St. Mary Magdsleif school In Altamonte 
Springs, and two at the UCF South Orlando Campus.

Included Is a course In resl estate residential 
valuation and one In mortgage banking.

There are two Real estate 1 (salesperson) courses. 
The first Is for tlx weeks beginning July 4. with classes 
from 4 to 10 u.m. Monday and Wednesday at St. Mary 
Magdalen school. A two-week course begins July 21 at 
the South Orlando campus, with classes from S to 10 
p.m. Tuesday and Thursday and 9 a.m. to 3 p m. 
Saturday and Sunday. Tuition Is 490 and include* 
books.

Winter Park high school Is the site for a Real Estate 
11 (broker) course beginning July 8 for six weeks. 
Classes meet from 4 to 9:30 o.m. Monday and Wed
nesday, and tuition lx 1120.

A resl estate review course Is scheduled July 10-12 at 
the South Orlando campus. Classes will meet 4 to 10 
p.m. Friday and 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday and Sunday. 
Tuition is 430

July 1 marks the start of the A.I.R.E.A. residential 
valuation course at Winter Park high school. Classes 
will meet from 4:30 to 9:30 p.m. Monday and Wed
nesday through August V Tuition Is 41M and Includes 
books and other course materials.

The mortgage banking course begins July 14 tor lire 
weeks. Classes will meet from 4:30 to 9:30 p.m. 
Tuesday and Thursday at Winter Park high school. 
Tuition la 4»  with materials.

Additional Information on registration for the UCF 
real estate courses may be obtained by calling 273-2128,

Foreign Exchange Facilities
The Sun Bank, N.A., branch office at Altamonte Mall 

will be one of the millions of foreign visitors traveling 
to this area.

While Sun Rank handles In excess of 43 million an
nually In foreign eichange transactions for foreign 
visitors, this figure Is eipected to double or triple once 
they learn they can bring local currency to Central 
Flurlda and receive fair exchange In U.S. dollars 
Multi-Ungual tellers are receiving special training on 
foreign currency and pubUc relations.

Tax Workshops Offered
Free lax workxhops lor new or recently established 

imall business owners are held at the Orlando Internal 
Revenue Service office In Orlando at Room 398, 
Federal Building, 80 N. Hughey Ave„ on the first and 
third Thursday of each month Iron* 9 a m. to 4 p.m. For 
more Information call 422-2330.

Electrical Training Course
The Horn* Builder* Association of Mid-Florida la 

sponsoring a five-week pre-apprenticeship training 
course In the electrical trade from June 22-July 24. The 
program lx a combination of classroom Instruction and 
practical application with trainees receiving Job 
placement s mil lance upon successful completion of 
the 200-hour course.

AppUcants must be 18 years of age, ■ high school or 
GEO graduate, In good health with own transportation 
and a desire for a career In the trade.

Interested Individuals may apply al Home Builders 
AaaoclaUnn of Mid-Florida, *2* N lak e  Formosa 
Drive, Orlando.

Eckerd Earnings Increase
CLEARWATER, Fla. -  Jack Eckerd Corp. said 

today it achieved record operating results for the third 
quarter and the nine-month period ended May 2.

Sales for the quarter were 4437.8 million, up 14.2 
percent over sales of 4374.7 million last year. Net 
earnings for the quarter were 414 9 million, up 17.4 
percent over last year's 414.1 million. Earnings per 
share were 79 cents versus 48 cents, an increase of 14.2 
percent. These earnings were calculated on the UFO 
Inventory accounting method.

Contest For Datsun Owners
Mors than two million Datsun owners nationwide are 

being urged to "Team Up With Datsun” this summer 
In a unique consumer direct mall and dealer parts and 
service program launtk-d by Nissan UB.A.

This la the first time a consumer merchandising aid 
dealer promotion have been combined in a single 
campaign.

Former and current Datsun owners will be able to 
enter the sweepstakes and win a new 280-ZX Turbo or 
210 Hatchback from Balrd-Kay Datsun In Fern Park.

“Instant" prises Include racing Jackets and "Team 
Up With Datsun" T-shirts.

Owners of 19M-1979 Datsun* will be notified by mall 
about the contest as well as receive coupons good for 
reduced prices on tune-ups, oil changes and brake Jobs.

State Economy Climbs

And Showing Its Age

Davis Citrus Chairman
LAKEUND, Fla. -  Joe L  Davis Sr., of Wauchula, 

la the new chairman of the Florida Citrus Commission, 
succeeding Arlen N. Jumper of Ocala, who held the 
position the past two years.

Davis, unanimously elected here June 3, by the other 
members of tht Commission. Is a grower member of 
the body representing Citrus District Sis. Jumper U 
the grower representiUre from Citrus District Three.

Elected again to the position of vice chairman was 
David O.Homrick of Bradenton, an at-large grower- 
handler (processor) member.

Interstate System 25 Years Old
WASHINGTON, D.C. -  The 

Interstate highway system, marking 
Its 23th birthday this July, has grown 
to nearly 40.000 miles In every state 
but Alaska since 1934.

But Interstate highways, after 
giving work to thousands, boosting 
the business of Interstate commerce 
and making the three-day weekend 
vacation a reality, are In for tome 
tough times.

Interstate pavement Is crumbling. 
In te rs ta te  bridges sre 
deteriorating at a rapid rate. Heavy 
traffic volumes ore causing un
precedented congestion. And the 
total system, first expected to be 
completed by 1969, won't be finished 
until the end of the decade, ac
cording to the latest federal 
estimates.

' ‘Tliete's nuiluuui Ihe system built

so far has been a tremendous suc
cess. But success la one of the 
problems," said Donald Knight, 
executive director of The Road 
Information Program (TRIP), a 
highway research agency.

Americans are driving 300 billion 
miles a year on Interstate highway *, 
Interstates make up less than I 
percent of the nation's highway 
mileage, but they carry 20 percent ol 
America's traffic.

"Uie of (he system is far above 
original projections And all that 
wear and tear la one reason (he 
system needs so much repaving and 
rebuilding already.” Knight said.

Over the past 10 years, the per
centage of “ good”-rated pavement 
slipped from 74 to 63 percenl Nearly 
13,000 miles of Interstate highway 
are now In some stage of disrrpalr.

The system has more than 40,000 
bridges and 12 percent of them are 
now rated as deficient and In need of 
repairs, according to TRIP.

And almost half of the Interstate 
travel In urban areas is conducted In 
bumper-to-bumper, congested
conditions.

“Not only Is the system heavily 
used but it’s simply getting old as 
well. Many stretches of early 
In tersta tes have passed their 
original design life expectancies. By 
the end of the 1980's nearly the entire 
system will be well beyond the 
normal life of a highway," Knight 
said.

Maintaining the system wasn't 
talked about much when the building 
started. Federal construction 
dollars poured out to states who 
accepted them after putting up only

10 percent of the total coat.
Now that maintenance Is the 

priority, many states can't afford IL 
Federal repair dollars come only 
after a state provides 23 percent of 
the repair tab, a ratio many slates 
say Is too high.

Meanwhile, state transportation 
officials are left to do what they can 
In trying to keep the system 
operating.

Pennsylvania officials recently 
covered a stretch of interstate 90 
with gravel to fill growing potholes 
and help smooth the ride lor 
motorists until repaving money was 
found.

"It’s  a disgrace to see this high
way system sink to such low stan
dards," said Knight.

■‘Unfortunately we're convinced 
that drastic measures like this will

be happening arroas the country In 
the years ahead," h i said.

When the In terita te  highway 
system wss legislated Into being; a 
federal motor fuel lax of three-cento- 
a-gallon was set to generate the 
billions of dollars needed to build the 
system.

Three years later, In 1939, the tax 
rate was hiked to four-cents-#-gallon 
where It remains today.

But as the Interitate system 
swelled to Include more than 40,000 
miles of highway, the tax system 
that was paying the bills began to 
falter.

"The philosophy behind the 
gasoline tax system lx that the users 
who benefit from the highways pay 
for the highw ays," explained 
Knight.

AREA BUSINESS SPOTLIGHT

Seminole ('m inty Commission Chairm an ilob 
Strum lends a helping hand in recent ribbon 
cutting ceremonies marking opening of the 
Th ra trr-O fflcc  Really In Weklva at the Hunt 
Club Corners Shopping Center by the Aumus 
Corporation. From  left, model Jetta M cFaddrn,

Ed Bookbinder, executive vice president of 
m arketing. C ra ig  Koldinger, d irector of 
promotion production, (ienerul Manager Ed  
\Vrrner, Sturm, M anager Hob Heed and model 
Christina Allen.

Executives of Publix 
Super Markets. Inc., 
Lakeland, re ceive  
A m e r ic a n  D a i r y  
Association's (A D A ) 
"Slice ol Life" Aw ard. 

F ro m  left, Ralph 
L i n d s e y ,  A D A  
marketing consultant; 
John R. Young, direc
tor of dairy operations, 
I ’ublix; Joe Blanton, 
president, Publix; and 
Ted Cook. A D A  
marketing consultant.

*

Doing Ihe ribbon cutting honors at recent 
opening of the Lake Mary Travel Agency at 
Driftwood Plata was Dave Joswlck. center, 
manager of personnel resources for NCR. On his 
left is Melissa Petsos, general manager of the

travel agency, and on his right, Anne Petsos, 
president of Petsos, Inc., owner, and her 
husband. George. Other well wishers from left, 
Frank Filippelli. Ho Speir, Dan Stebbins, 
Chester Pierce and Daryl Md-aln.

Grttlng ready to plant 
sign designating Semi
nole County Court 

winner of the 
June Greater Sanford 
Chamber of Com
merce Beautification 
Award are (from left) 
Vic Arnett, committee 

Troy Ray 
Jr.. county tax  
collector, and William 
Hauser Sr., employee 
of the County Parka 
Department, who la 
rourthouse gardener,

Change Needed In 
Produce Transport

TALLAHASSEE, Fix. — "Florida produce transportation 
must evolve toward# a more energy efficient and lower priced 
system for the Florida produce Industry to remain competitive 
to the marketplace.”

That Is the overriding conclusion of a research report 
sponsored by Commissioner of Agriculture Doyle Conner 
under the Service Through App’lestJ'Ti of Research (STAR) 
Grant* Program. Principal Investigator of the transportation 
problem was Dr. Gary Long of Uw University of Florid* 
Transportation Research Center.

In order to make the transportation of fresh vegetable* and 
fruits to Eastern and Canadian market centers mors efficient 
so as to retab a competitive advantage over produce 
originating In ihe West, the report heavily favor* adoption of s 
rail-truck combination — the piggyback system.

The 273-page report examines the state of the system which 
moves perishable fruits and vegetables to market, dissects 
problems which tend to Interfere with the orderly working of 
the system and comments on strategies to Improve Ihe system.

Generally, II finds that the exempt trucking industry, which 
hauls 99 percent of Florida’s fresh produce to market, has 
served the produce Industry well. However, problems which 
were minor In the past now have become "major threats 
because they result In Inefficiencies In fuel conservation and 
higher than necessary freight rates," the report says.

The fact that Florida production seaaooally coincides with 
national production and Iran* porta lion needs often results In a 
shortage of trucks to transport fresh vegetables and fruit with 
a resulting loss of produce, the study finds. Because trucks 
captured practical > all t’«  produce-hauling business while 
fuel prices were to*. fie  railroads serving Florida lack 
refrigerated equipment to ease the shortages.

The report notes that "competitive producing areas In the 
West a rt moving to more energy-efficient and less cosily 
blmodal transportation systems. Unless Florida growers find 
similarly efficient modes of tpv u po rta tty , they art to danger 
of losing their longstanding competitive advantage to most of 
the major markets.”

The "blmodal" system refer* to a combination of two 
systems — in UiU IruUnce, rail and truck, or “piggyback” 
with the loaded produce trailer hauled long distances by rail, 
taken off a flatcar and pulled by a tractor to Its destination.

The "piggyback" method, the report suggests, Is the most 
rational alternative to trucking as It combines the efficiencies 
of the long-haul rail movement with the flexibility of collection 
of mixed cargo to Florida and delivery at multiple receiving 
points at the Journey’* end.

Another hybrid nwda of transporting fresh produce caCetl a 
road-railtr, equipped with flanged wheels for railroads as well 
as highway wheels, Is still undergoing testing.

The report Includes a number of suggestions which would 
require government Intervention; however, It noted that 
Imposition of new regulations la contrary to current govern
ment policy, which Is to de-regulate. The produce Industry can 
effect some changes to remove certain Inequities, such as 
paying the trucker (or out-of-pocket expenses involved in 
loading and unloading, adjustment of truck rates to can- 
pensate truckers for multiple stop* and waiting time, and 
adoption of standard package and pallet dimensions.

The report also calls for establishment of a grower In
formation system so that production can be anticipated by 
area and ttme-epan, i  freight Information system so truckers 
can find cargo more easily and smooth out the surpluses and 
shortages of trucks, tnd shuttling of commodities among 
markets so that truckers picking up mixed loads would not 
need to visit more than one loading point to secure the desired 
cargo.

Recommendations which would require governmental 
action would be to eliminate gate fee* and loading charges at 
stole farmers’ market!, and Impose the road users' tax on ■ 
graduated scale by the load. The road user tax based on weight 
would compensate the stole for damage to the highwiy to 
proportion to the tocrexxed weight of the toad, the report say*.

Governmental actions are recommended, the report says, to 
"provide the catalyst" for development of and transition to 
more energy efficient and leas coally transportation system for 
t ie  produce industry.

Space Center Sets Record
For the fourth month Kennedy Space Center Tours 

has broken attendance records, reports H.B. Cham
bers, vice president tnd general manager, TWA 
Services, Inc., operators of tbs Kennedy Space Center 
Visitors Program.

April was 24.2 percent ahead of Iasi year, with 138,931 
taking the bus tour. Over 191,488 cams to the Visitors 
Center.

Chambers pointed out the record was broken set to 
1979, even though the Visitors Center was doted two 
days due to the launch of Space Shuttle Columbia.

"This Is the best January, February, March and 
April we have ever had,”  stated Chambers. Over
327,000 havt been to the Kennedy Spue Center VUltot
Center so fir this year.

The Kennedy Spece Center Tour* opera toe every day 
except certain moaned launch days and Q rlstm ai 
Day. The Visitors Center, with a two-hour Involvement 
lime, ie free.

Supervisors Academy
ORLANDO, FL, — The fifth annual FBA Florida 

Supervisors Academy, sponsored by the Florida 
Binkers Association to cooperation with the CoUegt 
Business Administration a t tht University of Sou 
Florida, Ttrnpa, FL, will be held on the Univeni 
campus, June 14-19. One hundred twenty-five studen 
are expected to attend the one-week i
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Curseaholics Anonymous.. 
Ban Public Profanity

Paul White Jr. haa a cure (or cursing. He wants to 
make public profanity a felony.

Wlille, 22, the founder of Curseaholics Anonymous, 
said Tuesday that Congress should pass a law banning 
fwblic use of swear words. He estimates Americans 
utter 1 billion curse words dally, or more than 700,000 
times a second.

"Chronic curseaholics swear on impulse and cannot 
hold a conversation without cursing," said White, a 
salesman fora computerized automobile sales sendee.

He defined curseaholics as "persons who normally 
swear out of thin air for no apparent reason."

"Once this organization gathers enough support, you 
will find us picketing the s tm ts ,  the highways and a lot 
of state capitals," he said.

"We will constantly be getting signatures on 
petitions and working toward the day when we can go 
to Washington and urge Congress to make It a felony 
to swear in public," he said.

Royal Snowdon Job
Buckingham Palace admitted today that Prince 

Charles stood on a box to tower over laidy Diana 
Spencer during photographs for the official wedding 
postage stamp, hut loyally insisted he Is really taller 
than she.

A palace spokesman explained that the Pari of 
Snowdon, who look the photo, had the problem of 
leaving a space in the upper right hand corner far the 
traditional silhouette of Queen Elizabeth, which goes 
on all stamps, and the price.

He solved it by having Charles stand on a box with 
Lady Diana resting her head on his chest. The queen's 
silhouette was placed directly opposite Charles' head, 
a symbolic reminder that he is heir to the throne.

The spokesman took the occasion to claim Prince 
Charles Is Sfoot-11,1 Inch taller than his bride-to-be, 
and doesn't have to stand on a box in real life. The 
Implication was that Lady Diana only looka taller when 
lhe wears heels, although she has mostly worn flat 
shoes since the engagement.

What Price Supports
The scene was London's biggest and grandest art 

auction house, but that wasn't Gainsborough's "The 
Blue Boy” that was going under the hammer. Instead 
it was Marilyn Monroe's pink mesh 36-D bra. The bra 
was snapped up for 11,040 at Sotheby Parke Hornet by 
an anonymous American bidder.

The entire transaction took only 40 seconds. It was 
probably a record price for auctioned underwear. Back 
in 1978 stripper Gypsy Rose Lee's mink G-string went 
to an anonymous London banker who phoned in a bid to 
New York's Plaza Art Gallery for tiOO. And that G- 
strlng sported a mink head, complete with glass eyes, 
surrounded by mink tails. A belly dancer bought a gold 
sequinned G-string at the same auction for MOO.

Penned Writers
Emily Harris haa won a  prize for writing about her 

adventures with then-fugitive Patricia Hears! Mrs 
Harris and her husband, William, were convicted uf 
kidnapping, armed robbery and car theft after their 
Los Angeles spree with Miss Hears!.

The award comes from PEN, an international 
writers' association that hands out annual writing 
awards to Inmales In US. prisons. Actor- 
writer-director Ossie Davis and ex-priest and political 
activist Daniel Berrigan will hand out PEN'* Writing 
Awards for Prisoners tomorrow. Mrs. Harris's "On the 
Open Road," recalling how she and her husband were 
nabbed by the FBI In San Francisco after their travels 
with Miss Heirst. won third prize in lhe nonfiction 
category.

Rlngo's Response
Former Beetle Ringo Starr isn't one to take 

"palimony" lying down. Apparently he’s prepared to 
stand up and fight all the way to the California 
Supreme Court. Ringo, who recently married actress 
Barbara Bach, is being sued by his former live-in 
girlfriend, Nancy Andrews, for 13 milli<'i.

He went to Los Angeles Superior Court to say that 
Ms. Andrew's attorney, Marvin Mitchelson, had not 
served him properly. The court ruled he was properly 
served, and now Mitchelson says he understands Starr 
wtU appeal all the way to California's top court.

H Pays To Advertise
Her press release states that “Dorit Stevens Is an 

exciting new face in town who can be as sultry as 
Sophia Loren, u  sexy as Marilyn Monroe, and as 
brooding as Uv UUmann.”

Some Hollywood Insiders say she’s "the hottest and 
fastest rising new actress to hit the entertainment 
scent.” Dorit may be all these things, but the big trick 
in Hollywood Is to gel noticed, to get past the recep
tionist and see the casting director. Dorit's publicity 
people erected ■ large billboard on Hollywood’s Sunset 
Strip that showi the leggy, scantily-clad Dorit with her 
manager and a phone number.

Did it work? Dorit is now scheduled to star In a 
television sitcom pilot called "Some O i l e . "

Valedictorian Twins
The only difference between the Bye twins is that 

Kerri wants to be an attorney and Kathy wants to 
marry one.

The blonde 17-year-old students finished their senior 
year with identical 4.0 grade averages. They officially 
graduated from high school Wednesday sharing 
valedictory honors. “I wouldn't have wanted it if II 
was Just me." said Kathy. “We did it together. A 
couple of times 1 almost got a "B" and Kerri felt like •t 
was her almost getting a "B” too."

Added Kerry, '1  sometimes fell sorry for our friends 
who had to study alone. 1 can't Imagine studying 
without someone else there."

"A let of twins hate each other,” said Kathy. "They 
don't appreciate what they have. 1 doubt that they can 
accompUah as much aa they would if Ihcy worked 
together."

The identical twins say Kerri wants to be a lawyer 
and Kathy wants to m a m  one, but both girls plan to 
continue their college education together at UCU, 
majoring to political science.

“We have the same likes and interests and look for 
the same things In ■ school, so why go to different 
colleges Just to separate! ' asks Kent
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Survivor Tells Of 'Human Guinea Pig' Experiment
NOTASULGA, Ala. (UPIl — There was a confused and 

slightly embamwfd smile on Charlie Pollard's face when he 
posed shirtleas with seven other black men In a 1936 photo
graph.

Today, a smile still comes easy to the 73-year-old retired 
farmer. But he's still unsure why he and 622 other black men 
were used as human guinea pigs in a government sponcored 
study on untreated syphilis.

Pollard, who lives with his wtfe In a small but neat brick 
house in rural east Alabama, likes to show visitors the faded 
photograph of himself and seven buddies who participated in 
the study.

And he’s kept the "certificate of appreciation" he received 
from the U.S. Public Health Service.

"I'm  not bitter," says the soft-spoken Pollard. “ I Just think 
they should have told me about i t  They should have told me 
something."

Pollard is one of the few men who participated in the Tus- 
kegee Syphilis Experiment who is still living.

One of the last chapters in the experiment may be closed 
soon when a federal Judge derides whether to extend the six- 
year nationwide search for the last seven men who may share 
in a 19 million settlement of the case.

The deadline has been extended numerous times since the 
settlement was readied in iw .

The government agreed to settlement after the NAACP 
charged In a t i  l  billion suit In 1973 that federal and state 
agencies induced blacks to Join lhe experiment In 1932 with 
offers of free medical treatment, food, rides, cash payments of 
$23 and cheap burials.

About 400 men were deliberately given no treatment to cure 
their disease even after penicillin was discovered as a cure In 
the 1950s. At least 28 died from the experiment, which was 
discontinued in 1972 after it was made public.

While medical journals made frequent mention of the study 
and its results over the years, there was no public outcTy 
against it until it was revealed through news reports.

Pollard, who has a seventh grade education, still remembers 
the early morning trips to the nearby Shiloh School where he 
thought he was being treated for "bad blood” with shots, white 
pills and green liquid medidne.

"They told us we had lo take some blood tests," he recalls. 
"Then they started putting some of the men out after the tests.

"They didn't say what it was for and we never did ask any 
questions."

During the first couple of years, Pollard said he was treated 
weekly. Afterwards it was quarterly and then annually.

"We had to come tn and take those shots. You couldn't eat 
anything before we took them. I'd always vomit when I got 
home.

"I'd have this feeling to come over me like you could smell 
the blood. Sometimes I’d have as many as three needles in my 
arm."

Herman Shaw, 79, who now lives in Tallahassee, says he 
recalls the nurse or doctor would draw blood for tests, pat him 
on the back and say, "You’re going to live to be 100."

There were no whites in the experiment, said Poilarti, be
cause "I was told they'd get the best results from black men."

Pollard's portion of the out-of-court settlement was $32,330, 
but he says participants weren't adequately compensated. "It 
wasn't enough," lie says. “I always told them 1 thought we 
should have gotten at least $100,000.”

Pollard, who tends about a dozen cows on 60 acres of land, 
paid $6,000 for a new car, gave his wife $10,000, paid off a few 
debts and put the rest in the bank.

The task of locating participants in lhe experiment or their 
h»irs fell to Tusk eg ee lawyer Fred Gray, a former state 
legislator who received more than $1 million in legal fees in the 
case.

Gray says it's generally conceded the experiment provided 
no useful medical benefits.

"As far as making any contribution to the medical 
profession and learning anything they didn't already know, 1 
would Hot Uuiiit Kuud mine uut uf it,” lie said.
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QUOTE/UNQUOTE
W hat people are say ing ..

LECII WALESA 
"The Poland we had before 

will nol reappear. We are not

going to turn back along that 
road."

— I^rrh Walesa, announcing 
his desire to step down as 
leader of Poland'a 10 million- 
member Solidarity labor
union.

'T m  not overly fond for 
some of my fellow lawyers. 1 
don't like the usual pay-by- 
the-hour, keep-your-cllent-in- 
thr-dark. then-sell-hlm-out 
methods that I’ve seen so 
often."

— Hoy Cohn, a New York 
attorney who made his name

as an aide to Red-bunting Sen. 
Joseph McCarthy in the 19S0«.
I Penthouse)

"People are fasetnated with 
the extremes. It's a matter of 
orientation, but It's alsg part 
of the natural com
petitiveness that most of us 
have."

— Norris McWhtrier, editor 
of the "Guinness Hook of 
World Records,"

"I was so psychologically 
prepared for this change, It 
was like getting on n trolley 
enr at one stop and getting off 
•1 the next."

— Maksim Shostakovich, 
conductor and son of lhe 
lamed composer, reflecting 
on his defection to lhe West 
from lhe Soviet Union. 
(Newts eekl

"I've never thought of a 
man as a convenience 
because I’ve never known one 
who was a convenience, 
frankly. They're mostly In
convenient."

— louri-n linen II, actress. 
I People!

LAUREN HA CALI.

Connie Stevens is ready to make a comeback. 
" I ’ve been out on the road for so lon^ that the 
producers don't think of me a nym ore." she says. 
"B u t I 'm  trying to Jog their m em ories."

Connie's 
Comeback

HOLLYWOOD (NEA) — Picture Hollywood as a place 
where all the available actors are lined up, walling for their 
time in the spotlight. And If one of the actor* haa to leave for 
any reason he loses hts place In tine and haa to go to the end 
to start over.

Certainly, that's on over-simpliIleatloo, but there’s truth 
in it. And, says Connie Stevens, she haa lost her place In line.

Connie was, for a time, on her way to stardom. Warner 
Brothers, for whom she did the TV series. "Hawaiian Eye," 
had her under contract and slipped her Into several movies, 
none of which were very good.

Still, she sang and danced and was certainly as 
goodlooking as a woman can be. So everybody figured she 
was going to make the world forget Monroe and Mansfield 
and Harlow and (hose other ladles.

She had her place In lhe line, and there were only a few 
ahead of her. Bui then she left and did la s  Vegas and Lake 
Tahoe and all those other watering holes. She made a 
fortune, she says, but she was almost totally away from 
Hollywood for a decade.

"And I lost my place in line," she says.
But now she has come back, and she’s begun to elbow her 

way up, because she looks as gorgeous as ever aitl, the 
says, she It a better performer than she ever was 

"I've been out on the road,” she saya, "foe so long that the 
producers don't think of me any more. But I’m trying to Jog 
their memories."

She wants to come back, settle In, stay home more so her 
two daughters — Jolie is 13 and Trtcia is 12 — can go to the 
fine -rlvale school to which they were recently admitted. 
Until now, the girls have always traveled with Ihelr mother, 
gettli g local tutors wherever they stopped.

And the girls lov ed the life, and, apparently, thrived on 1L 
When Jolie w.is four, she learned how lo call for room 
service — pretzels and Fresca was her first order.

But they are fast approaching high school and Connie 
realizes they need something more than room service, 
nightclubs and tutor*. They need the good old everyday life 
of girls and boys and dates and proms and education.

She says she recently realized, for the first time, that her 
daughters a rt different from her.

"I was thinking about Ihelr school." she says, "and 1 
realized that they will be going to a school now with mostly 
affluent people s daughten. Until now. they were in a 
Catholic girls' school, and there was a cross-section of girls, 
but here they will all be affluent kids.

"And It made me ralixe that my daughters are rich kids. I 
was always a poor girl, an 111 gave me a start to realize that 
my daughters are rich."

They a r t  Eddie Fisher’s children, of course. And, Connie 
says, Fisher Is not very visible in the girls’ Uvea. She 
recognizes that he has his problems, and she says that the 
times he does spend with them are wonderful ones.

"Those times," she says, "are Joys to them. He Is their 
hero. And I like him vf,y much, too. There is no bitterness 
between us at a ll"

Jolie and THria art, then, haL'-alsters to Carrie and Todd 
Fisher, Eddie'* children with Debbie Reynold*. They are 
good friends, although separated by 10 years.

Connie herself has several other irons In the fire, besides 
the ones she has already mastered — music and acting. She 
has become a writer. She las written the treatment for a 
western -  "War Shaman" -  which Is being considered as a 
mini-series.

And she has written other things, and she is continuing to 
write.

She says the thrill of living is to try new things. She has 
several things she hopes to accomplish before she calls It a 
life.

You might nol expect it of her, but one of her big goals, 
which she expects to accompUsh, is to build a piece of 
furniture.

She might start while she's waiting in line.
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Players, Owners Meet 
Again Monday Or Tuesday

NEW YORK (UP!) — Striking major 
league players, mired with owners In a 
stalemate over fret agent compensation, 
kept the diamonds empty (or a second 
day today and disappointed fans left 
without any weekend baseball to watch.

The baseball strike — which took effect 
before Friday's scheduled 11 games — 
will keep players off the diamond at least 
until early next week because the parties 
will not be called back to the bargaining 
table until Monday or Tuesday.

“We're pretty deadlocked right now,” 
said federal mediator Kenneth Moffett. 
“The next meeting will be held next wrek 
— poaalbly Monday or Tueaday — 
depending on the availability of ihe 
partiea and alto In hopes of some 
movement in negotiating positions."

The thorny issue which has utienated 
players and owners for mure than II 
months is the question of compensation 
for a team losing a free agent to another 
dub.

Owners feel the system that allowed 
free agenta to aign with the highest 
bidder — with only an amateur draft 
choice as compensation -  had pushed 
salaries out of control and hurt com
petitive balance.

A chief concern of both players and 
owners alike Is the possible disillusioning 
effect a prolonged strike cou|pl have on
fans.

“The people that are getting hurt are 
the fan*," said David Huilon. a Howie, 
Md., resident and Baltimore Oriole 
rooter. " I  really hate to see this come

near Ihe middle of the 
Pearl Sandow,

the players strike has “taken the 
of baseball."

“ Ml Just go and pull my golf 
out," she said.

la s t February, In accordance with the 
guidelines of the Basic Agreement Ironed 
out In May, 1910, owners unilaterally im
posed their own compensation clause In 
which a team losing ■ ranking free agent 
could select one of (he signing dub 's lop 
players. The signing team could 
“protect" from 13 to II players In Its 
organization, depending on the "quality" 
of Ihe free agent.

but the players said UUs system would 
restrict the movement of tree agents 
because learns would be less likely to 
sign marginal players If they were forced 
to give up their lith or 19th best player as 
compensation.

The players have proposed a "pool" 
concept In which every team drafting a 
free agent would designate os many a* 
four players from Its tO-man spring 
training rotter for a compensation pool. 
The team losing a free agent then would 
be able to select a player from that pool.

Ray Grebey, chief negotiator for the 
owners — none of whom have personally 
attended the latest round of talk* — u ld  
the p layen ' walkout Is ill-advised.

" (Compensation) I* really not a strike 
issue," Grebey u ld . "This problem has 
to be and will be solved at the table."

Holmes Knocks Out 
'Neon Leon's' Lights

Hoavywalght chomp Larry Holmoi hammorod 

Leon Spinks in the third round.

DETROIT (UP1) -  luury Holmes 
doesn't wsnt to think about Gerry Cooney 
— until he signs a contract to fight him.

"I'm not interested In Gerry Cooney," 
Holmes snorted Friday night after 
hammering ‘Neon Leon' Spinks into 
submission a t 2:14 of the third round of 
their World Boxing Ooundl heavyweight 
championship fight.

Del Williams, crx of Spinks' three 
trainers, told Dale WUlianu to throw in 
the towel while Holmes was pounding 
lefts and rights Into Spinks’ (ace and 
body virtually unmolested.

"The towel didn't atop the fight, I did," 
referee Richard Steele said of his 
declaim to award the fight to the 31-year- 
old Easton, Pa., resident. Holmes has 
now won all 31 of h it pro fights, 21 by 
knockout.

The next stop for Holmes could be a 
multlmiUlon-dolkr payday with Cooney, 
provided the No. 1-ranked WBC contend
er defeats WBA heavyweight champion 
Mike Weaver when they fight later this 
year.

Promoter Don King, who said In his 
hyp* for tht Holmes-Splnk* bout be had 
|17 million "reserved f x  Cooney," 
renewed his drive to bring the two top 
heavyweight name* together by offering 
Cooney f t  million lo fight Holmes.

"I signed a  contract (to fight Cooney) 
months ago," Holmes said. “I'm not 
Interested In Gerry Cooney — until he 
signs.

"If he shows up now," Holmes said in 
tht middle of a post-fight monologue,

"I'll punch him in the mouth fx  free.
"Gerry Cooney La a deformed kid with 

a left arm ," Holmes said. "Cooney never 
fought anyone. He's a white hope. If he 
was black he'd be a nobody. You know it, - 
1 know it. We all know it.

“1 say, get the man to sign a contract," 
Holmes said, "then I'll talk about him."

Holmes, who entered his 10th title 
defense already angry at Spinks fx  an 
incident Involving Holmes' wife last 
November, was livid In his comer 
following a nearly 30-eecond exchange 
with the challenger after the second- 
round bell.

Early In the third and final round of the 
nationally televised fight. It appeared 
Spinks stepped Into a solid Holmes right 
hand. He acted like he'd run Into a hotel 
room d ox . At full speed.

From that point on the fight was over. 
It Just took a while f x  the previously 
aggressive Spinks to get the message

A flurry of left-nght combinations to 
the head and body tank Spink; to the 
canvas tor a count of nine. He rose 
staggering and bleeding from the fact.

Michael Spinks, Leon's brother and a 
top-ranked light heavyweight, screamed 
and tried to climb into the ring to get th* 
light stopped but was restrained by the' 
boxer's handler*.

Spinks then lost (he race between 
Holmes' hands and the bell that never 
came as the champion backed him Into 
his own comer and methodically drilled 
him with both fists fx  approximately 34 
seconds.

Sanford’s national 400-meter 
relay record holder A lice 
llennrlt goes through the paces 
Friday at Seminole Community 
College. Bennett, a sophomore at 
Florida Stale, will compete at 
the TAC T r a c k  Meet at 
Sacramento, Cal. June 19,20 and 
21.

Photos By Tom Vincent

ALICE BENNETT ...Sanford's National Champion

While Sanfxd 'i Alice Bennett ranks 
running third on her priority list, Flxida 
State's speedy sophonixe wss anything 
but third when she turned the comer on 
the third leg of the Lady Seminole* 400- 
meter relay team at the National A1AW 
track meet a t Austin, Tes.

When she stretched gracefully forward 
id exchange the baton with Randy 
(itvens, Alice handed her more than a 
baton. She handed her a national record.

Givens zipped the remaining 100 
inclara lo give Florida Slale a italiutiai 
record with a Ume of 44.33 seconds. It 
broke the existing mark established last 
year by California State-Nxtluidge.

The relay team vlctxy was one of the 
reasons the Seminole* had their best ever 
finish — third — at the national outdox

level. They were picked to finish 18th. In 
the Indoor season they again won the 400- 
mcler relay and Bennett also took fourth 
in the long Jump. The Semlnoles finished 
second In that meet.

"I was Just thanking the Lord that we 
made all our handofts," said the deeply- 
religious Bennett about the predrion 
movem ent, ol E lm eraid. H arris . 
Marita Payne, Bennett and anchof 
woman Givens.

"My heart stopped beating until Randy 
hit fuilali line," recall. Alice. "We 
knew UCLA would be our biggest com
petition and II was great to beat them.

"Our relay team was one of the best In 
the nation befxe the meet. There's 
pressure to do well when everybody 
expects you too,” pointed out the Just

turned 20 year old.
And doing "well" lx something the 

physical education m ajx  and articulate 
English minx has been doing since the 
first began to move those fast feet.

"1 remember at Goldsboro I was one of 
the fattest,” u ld  the modest lifetime 
Sanford resident,".] Could always run. 1 

, guess II was Just natural ability."
Natural ability along with perfectly 

developed, sprinter's legs. Bennett 
resembles a "black w hirlwind" of 
pumping arms and legs when she cranks 
up her perfect and smooth running style.

"Everybody always thinks that i lifted 
weights," laughed Bennett about her 
muscular calves and thighs. "But t 
didn't. They were always that way.

"My mother had pretty big legs and

my father was very muscular. I guess 1 
was Just mixed In there together," 
chuckled the smiling sprinter.

Bennett has always been a sincere 
Baptist, but when her mother passed 
away during her Junlx year In high 
school, she rededlcated her life to 
making something of herself.

1 "When my mother passed. I got Into 
Die church even m x e  because I knew 1 
had to be strong," said Bennett. 
"Hevrrand (Andrew) Hamilton helped 
me a let and so did the rest of my 
family."

Which is one of the reasons Alice's 
prixitles are God, family, running and 
friends. Her in ter Johnnie la a three- 
spx t standout at Seminole High entering 
her last year.

"1 feel that God makes everything 
happen. We pray before every ra x ,"  
confided Bennett. "Even when things 
were going bad fx  me, I have kept my 
faith."

Thoat bad ihlngi. In the form of In
juries, occurred during her high school 
career where Bennett excelled In 
beakelbeQ more than track.

“ I don't know what It was, but every 
time track season came around t got hurt 
tome way. In my freshman year it was 
ligament damage In my right knee," 
rtmembers Alice.

In her aophxnxe year Bennett hurt 
her kneekrig Jumping. In her Junlx year 
she twisted her back running.

So after her senior year, Bennett 
packed up her shoes and headed f x  FSU.

Rut not with a baton, she was carrying a * 
basketball.

When It came time f x  track, no one 
gave her much of a chance aa a walk-in to 
make the team, much less form a nucleus 
(x  a national record.

No one, that la, except Alice Bennett.
“1 was very determined," said Alice. 

"Track was tlwayamy Ural love. 1 really 
worked hard to make It. There * a lot of 
pain that goes into becoming good at 
sports."

And that pain paid off f x  Bennett and 
track Coath Roger Smith. “I was sur
prised how well Alice did,” said Smith at 
the awards banquet. “She has proven 
that she can run on a level with 
anybody."

— SAM COOK

Player Ejection 
Hands Kiwanis 

Second Halt Title

Throw out the pitching records.
Toss away the batting averages.
Klwanls didn't need either to win 

Ihe second half championship In the 
Sanford Ju n lx  League.

With Klwanls leading 3-1 Friday 
and batting tn the bottom of Ihe 
second Inning, Knlghta of Columbus 
catcher Lee Frederick was ejected 
while dlsputlng a call by the home 
plate umpire and Knlghta of 
Columous had to fxfeit because It 
didn't have a substitute.

Klwanls Is 9-0 In the second hall 
with one game to play, while Knights 
of Columbus fell to 7-2. However, 
Knights of Columbus won the first 
half and the two teams will tangle In 
the best of three d ty  championship 
series beg liming June 23 at Chase 
Park.

In Friday’s other game, Elks best 
Moose 17-10.

F.lks put a pair of runs on tht 
scoreboard In Die top of the first, 
using a walk and two errors that all

came with two outs.
Moose responded with three runs 

In the bottom of the first after Roger 
Hall and Jedel Williams opened the 
Inning with singles.

A three-run homer by starting 
pitcher Donald Grayson keyed a 
live-run second Inning fx  Elks, but 
Mooae scored (o x  runs In Us half of 
the second to tie the score at 7-7. Hall 
and Williams also had tingle* In the 
second Inning.

Elks scored fo x  runs on fox  hits

in the lop of the third and went In 
front to stay. I-eroy Richardson had 
a two-run tingle and Reginald Hayes 
drove In a run with a double-

Steve Dennis was the winning 
pitcher In relief of Grayson. He 
finned nine over the final five in
nings while giving up Just two hits.

Grayson was two f x  two with a 
home run and double f x  Elks. The 
home run was his fourth of the 
season and gives him the league lead 
In that category,

Richardson also had a pair of hits 
fx  Elks.

Williams had three singles fx  
Mooae and Hall added two safeties.
Elk! 7S4 »cj I— is to ;
Mao to Ml no O-IO I  4
WP —  S1»v* Damn <4 41. LP -  jttlrl 
W illiam ! 10 SI. H lt.TE R J: Elkt -  
Donald Ori»ton j | homo run. doublo, 
L*vov Rkbornon i  1 Orion Brinion 11 
aovbio. Dorrtil Grohom 1 1 , Antoino 
Cochornom I 4. Chr •* Htnr,  1 4. Dirrtll 
Woodtn 1 4. Dontrol Knigfil I S Moot* -  
X M I Wllltlffll 14, Ro*or Moll 14, 
Vornon Ro m in o r t ) doublo

dilS/.
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Hagier Plans Painful
Night For Antuofermo

Unified Middleweight Champion M arvin Hauler has vowed to 
destroy Vito Antuofermo when they meet Saturday at the Boston 
Garden.

Spec lal From IIBO
•'There will be no love lost in this fight 

with Antuofermo," sBid WBA-WBC 
middleweight boxing champion Marvin 
llagler shortly before leaving for his 
Provincetown, Ma. training camp to get 
ready for his title defense against former 
middleweight tltleholder Vito 
Antuofermo. “Although I’m going to 
destroy him, at the same time I'm giving 
him the opportunity to fight for the 
championship. I hope he appreciates it," 
crowed the champ.

The scheduled li-round slugfest will be 
shown live on Home Bos Office 
SATURDAY, JUNE 12 (9:00-11:00 pm, 
EDT) from the Boston Garden.

The two combatants have met before. 
Their roles were reversed then with 
Antuofermo as champion. On Nov. 30, 
1979 (hay fought to a draw. Many who 
saw the light thought llagler came out 
the winner and got a raw deal on the 
decision. Now the boxing pendulum has 
swung in the other direction and Hagier 
finds himself defending the crown 
Antuofermo once wore. It was Britain's 
Alan Minter who snatched the title from 
Antuofermo which paved the way (or 
Hagier to put away Minter in three 
rounds with a knockout punch in l,on- 
don's Wembley Arena on Sept. 77; ‘.380

"There will be no draw this lime," the 
champ affirmed. "It will be very clear 
that I have won and painfully abvlous to 
Vito."

Hagler's comments on the fight came 
Just after he had returned from a four- 
round exhibition fight in Bermuda. The 
bout was a benefit for the "Year Of The 
Handicapped" (the same cause fee which 
Muhammad Ali boxed in an exhibition 
match in 1966).

Hagier, (SI-14; 41 KOs), won the 
WBA-WBC middleweight championship 
from Britain's Alan Minter with a third- 
round KO punch in London's Wembley 
Arena on Sept. 77, 1980. It was Minter 
who had taken the crown away from 
Antuofermo.

Hagier and Antuofermo met only 
once before, when Antuofermo was 
champ, fighting to a draw on Nov. JO, 
1979 in Las Vegas. There were those who 
saw the fight and felt that Hagier was 
robbed of a win and the middleweight 
crown,

Antuofermo, (47-5-2; 20 KOs), was last 
in the ring against Maurtcio Aldana In 
Chicago on April 1 of this year, winning in 
10 rounds. Just five mmths before that 
fight, Antuofermo underwent facial 
surgery to shave down parts of a bone 
called the supraorbital ridge above his 
eyes. Throughout his boxing career 
Antuofermo had been plagued by con
stant cuts and heavy bleeding in the area 
around his eyes which impaired his sight.

Prior to the Aldana bout, he lost a 
rematch with Minter for the mid
dleweight crown on June 28. 1980 in 
lamdon.

Vito Antuofermo, a former title holder, battled M arvin llagler to a 
draw in their Iasi clash in 1979.

Steinbrenner Miffed At Miller Miss Of Bargaining Session
By MILTON RICIIMAN 

UFI Sports Editor
DETROIT illP li — George Steinbrenner 

has shown unusual talent for motivating his 
New York Yankees with an occasional verbal 
blast and perhaps he’s hoping to get the 
baseball strike talks rolling by using the same 
technique.

His criticism Friday of Marvin Miller 
ranked among the most severe ever levelled 
at the executive director of the Players 
Association.

Steinbrenner, speaking from Chicago, said 
Miller had acted improperly in staying away.

"I've always been one owner who lias 
praised and admired Marvin Miller and his 
great ability as a representative and

negotiator, for I believe I can respect and 
admire an adversary like him," said the 
Yankee owner.

"But as a baseball owner who is totally 
Interested in getting the game back together 
for the sake of the fans, I have to ask myself, 
'What the hell is going on when I am told that 
the chief negotiator fur the players is not 
concerned enough to be present at a key 
negotiating session with the owners and the 
federal mediator?’”

Don Fehr and Peter Rose, the Players 
Association attorneys, attended Friday's 
session with 10 players — Don Sutton. Joe 
Niekro and Bob Knt-pper, Houston; Bob 
Boone, Philadelphia; Phil Niekro, Atlanta; 
Rusty Staub and John Steams, New York

Mets, and George Foster. Bill Bonham and 
Paul Moskau, Cincinnati. Bay Grebey 
represented tlte owners,

Frhr, in captaining Miller's absence from 
the session, said: "Marvin Miller said he 
would not attend because he said the strike 
already had begun. The players are here to 
represent themselves because the strike has 
started. They are the real people Involved and 
we feel they are capable of representing 
themselves."

Steinbrenner did not argue with that. But 
the Yankee owner, who heads the American 
Shipbuilding Co. of Cleveland and Tampa, felt 
Miller should have been present at what 
turned out to be the final session before 
regularly scheduled games actually were

canceled.
"It reminds me of a ship captain who has 

guided his ship across the ocean and Just at 
the crucial time when the ship is approaching 
New York harbor and the strategic docking 
must take place, he turns over command of 
the ship to the crew," said Steinbrenner.

"U is inconceivable tome — and I (eel 1 can 
speak from experience since In the past 20 
years I Itave probably negotiated more labor 
contracts with more different unions Ilian 
anyone else In baseball. Including Marvin 
Miller — that the man who heads the players 
union choose* to absent himself from 
meetings at this crucial Juncture with the silty 
statement that he’s leaving II In the hands of 
the players."
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Mayfair Plans Clinic
Wlien Tommy Fonseca and Al Un a to took over the reins of 

the Mayfair Country Gub, one of their prime aims was to 
promote youth golf.

Monday the pair takes the first step toward that goal by 
hosting the Orlando-land Golf Association’s first annual 
tournament.

Director Richard Eckstein estimates the membership at 275 
players. CompeUUon for each tournament should average I CO- 
175 performers.

Beginning July 6, PGA professional Lovato will initiate a 
two-week Junior golf clinic from 8 a.m. to 10 a.m. every day, 

Registration Is July C ats a.m. Coffee and doughnuti will be 
served. The cost of the Instruction is a mere IS. Prises trill also 
be offered. It is open for anyone from age seven to 17.

Call Lovato or Whitey Eckstein al 322-2531 for information.

Twins' Split Maintains Bulge
Aftrr splitting a double-header Friday night with 

Savannah, the Twins have Just eight games left to play in 
the first half ot the Southern league schedule. They lead 
second place Charlotte by five games.

Saturday night the O-Twlns play Birmingham at 7:30. 
Scott Bleckel, who fashioned a two-hitter In his last start, 
will climb the hill for Orlando.
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peels with Iron* wheel drive end or Mecfheridri 
lu sponsterk.

We'lt sat caster, camber end toe-in to 
menufacturer'a original specif Ice- 
Rons. No extra charge for cars with 
factory air or torsion bare. Part* 
extra, If needed. Call for your ap
pointment.

8 R 70x l l— SAS.00 
E R 70XU—*49.00 
F R 70XI4— SSJ.00 
G R 70X14— *54.00 
ORJOnlS—SS4.S0 
H R 70*1S - *57,10 
L R 70* 1S— **9.40

PJOS*OR i* -S4l M 
E R 4 0 * 1 «-* S 0 » 
FR*e»14— IS4.04 
O R M .r l4 -151.90 
GR M xIS— *59.90 
L R M il* -U 4 .e 9

Plus Fed Tax *1.17 to *1 41

2 + 2  Flborgla* Bolted 7 0 "  & 60"
ROAD HAZARD GUARANTEE

A79*ll— H i.90 
D70xl4— *11.00 
E79XI4-*40.99 
F70xl4— *4I.*9 
G70«14-*41.40 
5170*14—*45 00 
070x15-144.15 
H 70x15-*44 90 
L70tl5— *59.09

Plus Fod Tax *191 to U 49

BMU5-U9.7S 
EMI14-*41.19 
F 40x14-*44.50 
040x14—*45.50 
L40x 14— 551.99 
E 40x15-541.99 
F49XI5-*45.99 
0*0x15—H7,00 
L49x1S—tSJ.99

Pkkvp, Van 
and Campir *129*

Parti aatr a
Mr

We'll set caster, camber and 
toe In to m anulacturer'i 
original specifications. Twin I" 
Beam suspensions (set toe 
only). Call now (or an ap
pointment.

Electronic
Wheel
Balance

*395
Now we're equipped with e new 
high speed balancing system tor 
quick, accurate balancing ot

rr tires It’s the Ideal service 
owners ot radial tires which 
receive precise balancing for 

the best ride. Cell us this week 
(or an appointment.

Disc Broke 
Overiiaul

95*34
Amsrkan Cirs 
Hlngl* Pklon lyilsm

We’ll Install front braks pad* 
new front seals and brake 
hardware; resurface rotors, 
Inspect master cylinder and 
brake hoses, bleed system and 
add new fluid; then road lest the 
car.

HEAVY DUTY SHOCKS
Lifetime

Guarantee

I nt la lie Hen u Extra

$995

Engine ^ 9 5  
Analysts J

You don't neon) a complete tune-up, 
but your engine Isn't running as good 
as It should. See us lor a professional 
engine analysis, done on modern 
equipment We'li let ytg know |uet 
what condl‘ lon your engine Is In.

Lube, 09 $ 1 A 95
and Filter ”  I  X

Mmi can

Our automotive pros will 
Itbrlcate ycur car's chauts, 
drain old nil and add up to live 
quarts ot new oil, plus Install a 
new oil filter. Call for an ap
pointment.

Lifetim e Guarantee MUFFLERS
Complete 
Dual Jets

• 1 3 3 0 0

Choice of
Mufflers Installed

Stock Olast Racks Turbo

$]995

I * •
8



ISA— Evtnlng M trald, Sanlord, FI.

Legal Notice
NOTICE OF IN T E N T  TO 
VACATE PORTION! OF CCB 
TAIN PLATS IN  SEM INOLE
COUNTY. F LOR IOA 
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 
T*k* rsottc* m il * petition shall be 
Med. pursuant to Chapter ITT.101 '

Sunday, Juno 10. till

Legal Notice
Clirv» cetfCiv* Soifftitriy, u d 1
jin nth! H M4 *4“ }
* from the c«*t#r of m k * cufvt. 1 
thence E iiU fif  eicng the #rc of I 
m  <J curve, hevtng e r«<j»ut of 
JSOMIttf ende centril engle of I t ! 
<*grm or 00". for 40f If feet to :

°* **• * tor‘do StOtwtev ertth the | the ponf of tenoencv; thence S

F W W . to v . d .  portions o.
, u certain ? '< » « '  »>• subdivisiontuf»* concave Nofttiw .tt.rlY  __ __ _

Boer Pol County Covnmistionartot 
(eminol* County. F lo rid ., to 
« . « > .  port.«nt ol ttf t..n p l.lt ol 
tn« subdivision known . t  label 
Point, accordng to in . Pl.t 
trwrnt recorded in P l.t Rook II.
P.gtt TO thru TO. .no th» P l.t ot 
1*6*1 Point S.cono R nr It Ion «  
cording to lh .  P l.t Ih.rrot 
recorded in Pl.t Book IT, P .g tt IT,
M. .no IT. Public Rfcorot ol 
Snmnot. County, Florid., which 
kitt art described *t lonowt to 
• t

LEGAL DESCRIPTION
SAtkL PALM DRIVE SOUTH
Legal Description
Portion* ol T r .c t l  " L " .  "O",

"P". .no "R ". Section 1. A i .l t .
Drift .no D.hoon Holly RotO.
SABAL POINT, according lo lh* 
plit thereof . t  rtcordtd in Plot 
Book II. p .g tt TO through 71 ol Iho 
Public Rtcordt ot Stmlnol*
County, Florid., together* with .  
potion of th. f .c .t .d  right ot w.y 
ol Weklv* Sprlngt Row) eccordng 
l* lh.1 certain Nnuiulnrii ul liw 
Board ot County Commissioners ol 
Itminoit County, Florid*. d.tM 
Ftbru.ry II, ITTB, .nd rtcordtd in 
OH K 1*1 RKordt Book II ST. P.g*
JIJ ot tn« Public Rtcordt ot 
Stnunolt County, Florid.; .11 
lying in Stction ]4, Townthlp TO 
South. R.ngt It E .tl.ond  Sections 
I .nd 4 Townth.p I I  South, R.ng.
TTE.tt, Seminott County. Florid..
•nd btmg m o r. p .rtlcu l.rly  
dttcrlbfd . t  lollowt.

Commence *1 lh . NorlhtMl 
cornet ot Ir.<t "K ", tt.d pl.t ol 
SABAL POINT, thine. S t l  
degrees TV >1" W .long th. North 
round*/r ol t .id  Tt.cf " K "  lor 
TTSTtltH; thtnc.S IT degrees 40 
01“ W lor TIT II lt d ,  thence S Tl 
dtgrttt i f  11“ At lor TTS tf ltd  lo 
.point on .circular cur*, conc.v*
Watlerlv. sad point bMring N M 
dtgrttt 6T' !T“ E Irom Iho ctnitr 
04 it'd curve, thtnc* Southtfty 
dung lh. ore Ol Mid CtrlU«. h.fUig **'* Number It It* CP 
.rtd lu lo ttlS 00ltd  .n d . control I D u n * .

Legal Notice
NOTICE OF IN T E N T  TO 
VACATE POBTIONS OF CER 
TAIN PLATS IN SEM INOLE 
COUNTY, FLORIDA 
TO WHOM IT  MAY CONCERN 

T*fc# nolle* th.l * petition thill 
b* tiled. purtu*nt to Ch.pttr 
ITT 1)1 04 th* Florid* Slttuttt. 
with the Board ol Cosasty Com 
mitt«n*rt ot Stmlnol. County.

Northwttlorly 
thtnet E.tttrly and Nortftrlr 
.long me arc ot u d  curve. having 
.ru t  usotSSOMI**# t n d .c t n t t . l1 
*nglt ol I0T dtgrttt SS' 00" .  tor 
Ml T) ttf! to .  point ht.ring N IT 
dtgrttt IP 14“ E trom tht ctnitr 
of sad ciave. Usenet N 0S dtgrttt 
I f  l )  W fer let II  feat to • point 
on .  circul.r cur*t conc.v. 
Southvtilvf11, ttid point beating 
S M dtgrttt W  »4" W Irom the 
tenter ot t.id  curve, thtnet 
Northerly .nd Northamterly .long 
th. .rc ol ttid curve, having « 
f adult ot MS 00 I vet «nd «  ctnlr.l 
mgiv ol IS dtgrttt at' 00", tor 
let 41 tret to .point bearing N ) !  
dtgrttt SV *»" w Irom the center 
o4 ted curve, ttwnct N IT dtgrttt 
*V 11“ E lor IIS 01 lett to • point 
on .  tire ul.r curve conc.v* North 
wttltrly. tad point bearing S S! 
dtgrttt!!' 4»" E Irom th* ctnltf 
ot t.id  curvo, thane* nor 
m tm triy .long in. arc ot Mid 
rurvt having .  r.diut ot 11)00
Ittt an* .  ctnlr.l angle ot It 
dvgrttt ip  I I" ,  lor I I I  11 feetr 
thence 1 IT dtgrttt 10’ 11“ w lor 
1010) Ittt to the Pom! ot Begin
rung

Containing 1 11 *crn. mor. or 
Ittt

Tint pttition mould be tub 
milted on twh.it ot Sabal Point 
Praptrlltt, Inc, .  Florid, cor 
porotion, daird Iho II day of June. 
HI I

A w.lttr Tempt., Jr 
fret idem
Sabal Paint Properties. lot. 
Pott OHiC. Boa KM 
Longwood. Florid. 1TTS0 

Publith Jun* H, It, ltl|
OEJM

IN THB CIRCUIT COURT FOR 
1EMIN0LE COUNTY, FLORIDA 
p r o b a t e  OIVISION

angle pt 1! degree! ) f  IV ,  lor 
M04 let! to .  po<nt bearing s I .  
dtgrttt .O' it  ’ E trom rh. ctnl.r 
61 t.id curve, thtnet S 0T dtgrttt 
OO’OV W lor ItO 11 tf«t, thtnet S 
01 dtgrttt IP 14“ W for tot aa tret 
to the poml ol curvature ol a 
circular curut conc.v* Nor 
tht.tltrly; thtnet Southerly and 
loulhtMltrly along lh* arc ol Mid 
curvt, having a r.diut at AW 00 
left and a ctn lr.l angi* ol IT 
dvgrttt IP  00 *. tor i l l  IT fttl lo 
the point ol langenc v. thtnc. S 1. 
otgctttop at" E tor 1)1 M Ittt to 
lr>« point ot curv.turt ot a circular 
curvt concave Weslvvlv; Ihtnct 
SouH.Mirrly and Southwetttrly 
along lh* arc ol t*>d curvt, having 
a lad u! ol IK  DO 1**1 and central 
angle ot 44 d tgrttt IP 14“ . tor 
11I4T Ittt to th* Point ol Begin 
ning ot th* hertin.tltr deter ibtd 
parcel ihtnct conlinot South 
wttltrly .long tht arc ot tho latt 
dvtcribvd circu it curve, having .  
tadnci ot 410 00 lt d  and a ctnlr.l 
angle ot It  dtgrttt I0‘ 6V . lor 
Ittat Ittt to «  point bearing S tt 
oegrett I t  a." E trom lh* ctnitr 
»t Mid curvt, then** l  M a ig 'n t  
Tt I f  W 'or t t l  01 latt to «  Point 
on .  circular curvt concovt 
loutMailtrly. Mid point bt.rlng 
N I) dtgrttt IP  4." w  trom lh* 
cmttr ot Mid curve, Ihtnct South 
wtilarty and Southerly almg l u  
arc ot t.id  curv*. h.vmg .  cM ul 
04 140 00 h r l and .  ctnlr.l angi. ot 
lldrgrtel 4P00“ , lor ITT 1J let! to 
a point bMring S IT degrrtt IP 
14“ W trom tht ctnitr ol Mid 
curve, Ihtnct S HI degreesOV ) l “ 
W lur tat IT Irtf to .  point on a 
curv* cone art Northwttl#fly. tad 
point beaemy H 40 degrtvt IP 14”
E (com Ihv cvnlev o4 Mid curv.; 
Ihtnct Soulhtcly and Westerly 
.long lh. arc ol Mid curv*, having 
aradiutot ctogoIttt a n d .central 
angle ot 1)1 dtgrttt SP 00". tor 
TOO II l t d  to th* point ol lingtncyi 
thtnc tN  II d tg rttt <1 *4“ W tor 
III t l l t d  to lh . point ol curv.turt 
ot .  circular cu rv. conc.v* 
Soutlwely. ’htne. Watltrly along 
th* *rc ot Mid curvt. having a 
rad lot 61 110 00 lt d  and a ctnlr.l 
angi* 61 tl drgvtft Ot 00“. for 
100 TO Ittt to .  point Mar mg N *0 
dvgrttt 14 *4 w trom th* center 
ol tan) tu rn . th*nct S 4tdtgrt*t 
IP 10“ W lor 111 IT lt d  to o point 
onacircwlar curve concave North 
wttltrly. Mid point bad mg S 40 
dtgrttt t r  4." E Irom tht ctnltf 
ot Ma) curvt. Ihtnct South 
wttirvlt along lh . arc ol t.id 
cutvf. hiving a r.diut cl taOOO 
lid  and «  crntr.l angi. ot IS 
degrees u  O0“ , tor i l l  14 ltd  to

• tht point ot l.ngtncy thtnc* S l l  
dvgrttt IP IP* w lor 1T1 IS ltd . 
Ihtnct S Tl d tgrttt H ‘ OS" W lor 
IM !) lt d  lo a poml on .  ocular 
curvt conc.v* SowlhMttfflv. Mid 
point b illin g  N IS d .g r t .t  
60 it  W trom the center 
o4 m u )  curve Ihtnct Scum 
wttltrly along lh* arc ol Mid 
curve, having a r.diut of MON 
Ittt and .  ctn lr.l angle ot 11 
dtgrttt 14’ 4t -.lot M U  ltd  to 
the point ol l.ngtncy, Ihtnct S SI 
drgr.tt 14 H ” W tor If) I I  Ittt to 
tht pond of curv.lutt of a circular 
curv. conc.v* Northtcly. thtnet

f louthwttttfly and NoTthwrtt.rtv 
along m« .re ot taidcurve, having 
a rid'vt ot M W  l t d  <"d a central 
angi* o4 to dtgrttt 00’ 00", tor 
4T I] ltd  lo lh* point ol tangdlcy 
with lh* Normtatlttly right ol 
wet tin* t l  Wtklva Springs Road 
according to that certain 
Nttolulion ol th* Board ot County 
Ctmmltlionart ol Stminol* 
County, t lor id. hartin dttcribtd 
Ihtnc* S M degeevt U ' IT" E 
along ta d  Normtaitarly right ot 

, way l.n* tor 140 00 lad to lh* point 
d iutp  ot a circular curv* concave 
Easterly, ihtnc* Northwttltrly 
and Norihtatitrly along th* arc ol 
Midcurv*. having a radiut of K  00 
ltd  and a ctn lr.l angle ot TO 
oegrett WOO", tor 4T 1tl*el loth* 
pant ol langenc*. thence N II 

' t'rg'ees TP » ” E tor ’ TO tl fed TO 
Int point ol curvature ot A circular 
Curvt concave Soufntttttrly. 
IhmceNortheatlerly along metre 
of sad curve, having a radiut ot 

’ TO Hr* and * central angle el I I
drg'rrt 14* IP ', lor ](J  4t lad I* «

• po nt b**rmg N IS degrees 06 *6“ 
W Irom lh* center ol M<d curv*. 
thane*N ll oegrett 10 ) ) '  l  tor 
IM I) ltd . ti.enc* N 14 Urge ret 
)♦ I C E  tor IT! 11 led loth* poml 
•• Curvature ol * circular curv* 
CMCav* North wetter ly. Ihtnct 
Northeaster ly along th* arc 04 MuJ 
Cure*. c..vmg a radiut ot 44)00 
fed and a central angi* el 11 
degrees $4 00". tor ) 0t  11 ted lo a 
pent hearing S 4) dtgrttt 14* 4*“ 
I  Metn lh* c*n)*e ot u<4 curt*, 
theme N )i  drgrttt IT' Of’ E tor 
) l )  It led to • poml *n a circular

Legal Notice

IN PC ESTATE OF DONAIO 
EDGAR BROOKS 

Deceased
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION 

TO ALL PERSONS HAVING 
CLAIMS OR DEMANDS
AGAINST THE ABOVE ESTATE 
AND ALL OTHER PERSONS 
INTERESTED IN THE ESTATE 

YOU ARE H ER EBV
N O TIFIED  that the ad 
ministration ol th* tt la tt  ol 
DONAIO EDGAR BROOKS. 
deCMttd. Fit* Number 01 It* CP.
Is pending in th* Circuit Court tor 
SaminoteCounty, Florid*. Probnlt 
Division, lh* addreti ol which ll 
Seminole County Courthovta, 
Sanford, Florida. DIM  Th* par 
tonal rrpretvnlaliv* ot In* tttde 
it DONNA LOU WE SSEl S, whom 
addrett tt P O Boa IN I. Sanford, 
Florid*, DIM Tht name and 
addrett ol lha personal 
representative's attorney art tat 
forth btlsw

All pertont having claims or 
demands against lh* ttlatt are 
required. W ITH IN  TH R EE 
MONTHS FROM THE DATE OF 
THE MUST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE, la III* with th*
Clark at lh* a bar* court a wnttvn
Haltmmr ot any c >aim or demand 
they may have Each claim mutt 
6* in writing and mutt ind'C.ta th* 
havt lot th* claim, m* namt and 
addrett vf lh* creditor or hit a*vnt 
or attorney, and th* amount 
claimed II the claim it not yet 
due. the date when it will become 
due mail bt titled it the claim it 
contingent or unliquidated, lh* 
nature c4 lh* uncertainly shall be 
ttattd It th* claim it secured th* 
security shall m  deteribed The 
claimant thall dtllvtv sufficient 
copies ot the claim lo tht clerk to 
•nabi* tha dark to mad on* copy 
to etch personal teprettnlativt 

All pertont inlerttied in Iho 
etlale It whom * copy ot this 
NotN* ol Administration hat been 
marled are required. WITHIN 
THREE MONTHS FROM THE 
OAtE OF THE FIRST 
PUBLICATION OF THIS 
NOTICE, lo lil* any obiattioni 
they may havt that challenge lh* 
validity at lh* decedent's will, tha 
qualllicaliont ot tha pactonat 
representative, or th* venue or 
luritdsction ol mo court 

ALL CLAIMS. OEMANDS. AND 
OBJECTIONS NOT SO FILCO 
WILL BE FOREVER BARRED 

Dale ol the first publication ol 
tnit Nolle* ot Admmitlralion 
Jun* I t  logs

Oonn. LOU Wet Celt 
At Personal Represent alive 
ot the Eifet* nt 
OONAIO EDGAR IIROOKS 
Dec eased

ATTORNEY FOR PERSONAL 
REPRESENTATIVE 
MICHAEL E GRAY 
C lEVEl AND A BRIDGES 
P 0 Drawer {
Sanford. Florid* D i l l  
Telephone IMS! 1)1 D ll 
Pubhth Jun* 14. 11, ItOI 
OCJBI

CITY  0 ^
ALTAMONTE SPMINOS.

FLORIDA
NOTICE OF ruB LIC  HEARING

n o t ic e  is h e r e b y  g iv e n
by th* City Commission ol tn»City 
o4 Aiiamoni* Springs. Florida, 
licet Mid City Commission will 
hod * public hear mg 

Iti To consider armtaation ot 
i»* following described property 
lying end being In Seminole 
County. Florida, to wit 

Generally located IM leal North 
o4 Slate Road 414 on the East td t 
ol Groca Boulevard 

Lo4 1 and South IS latt ol Lol 1. 
Shady Oakt p b  11, Pag* 14. Public 
Nicordi. Seminole County , 

The Public Muring will be held 
■n the City Hall. Altamonte 
Springs Fiord*, on lh* July 11 
IMI *l J 09 P M or at toon 
ihweatter at pott-biu. as whiett 
lime initialled parlies end 
cllllent lor and againtl tha 
propoifd annevalion and coning 
will be heard Sad near mg may be 
continued trom Hmo to lime until 
Isnai action it taken by the City 
Commitkion

this net ice thall be potted at th* 
City Hall within the City 04 
Altamonte Springt. Florida, and in 
Hire* ofher placet within th* City, 
and published in tha Evening 
Mvfalg a newspaper at Altamonte 
Springs, and Seminole County. 
Fiord*, at 'M il M days pew I# 
lh* data ot public hear mg 

OATEDihiktihdar o4 June A D 
IMI

Phyllis Jordanl. CMC
City Clerk

Pubtfth jun* 14, IMI 
DEI I I

known at Sepal Point, according to 
its* Plat I her rot recorded in Piet 
Book 11 Paget TO thru TO, and Iho 
Plat ot Sabal Point Second 
Revision according to th* Plat 
tharanl recorded In Plat Book !», 
Paget AT. 4). and At, Public 
Rtcordt ot Seminof* County. 
Florida, which loti art described 
at lonowt lo wit

LEGAL DESCRIPTION 
SABAL BEND AT SABAL 

POINT
Legal Description 
Portions Tract “ J". Trod "K “ , 

Traci"C". SectionT. Section), end 
Loblolly Road 04 SABAL POINT, 
according to the pul thereof at 
recorded in Piet Book II. Pagti TO 
through it  ol the Public Records ol 
Seminole County, Florda; more 
parlKutetly described*! follows 

Beg n at th* Northaatl comer at 
Tree! “ K", tad plat ol SABAL 
POINT tnence 1 Ft degrees Tt' 
n  “ W along the North line I her eel 
tor DSMIeet. IhenceS 1* degrees 
40 o r  W for tt) M in t . IhenceS 
71 degrees 4Y 14'• w lor 4)1 4* leer 
to a pom on the arc of a circular 
curvt concave Southwesterly, Mid 
point bear ing N M degrees Of SP'
E Irom th* cmttr of ta d  curve, 
thence Southeetler ly along lh* arc 
ol u d  curv* having a radiut of 
TIOMteet, and a cantral angle ol 
17 degrees » '  IT", tor 177,’et tee* to 
th* Point ol Beginning of th* 
htremelttr described p*rctli 
thence Southeettevly along the 
continuation ol Mid curv*. having 
a radiut ol *10 00 teet. and a 
cantrtl angi* 6t 07 degrees t f  04". 
lor Dl 01 teet; Thtnc t S 0T degree! 
OO'Ol" W lor IK  M teet, IhenceS 
0} degrees It l e w  lor 104 441 eel 
lo the point o4 curvature of a 
circular curvt conc.v* Nor 
tneattertyi thence South*esttrty 
along tht arc ol Mid curv*, having 
a radiut ol AM M feet and .central 
angle ol It  degrees IS' 0)“ , lor 
447 17ftet to th*point o! langenc*. 
ihencv S 1* degrees OS' 4*“ E tor 
III M leaf to lt>» point ol curvature 
ol a circular curv* concert South 
westirlyi thtneo South*.lively 
along th* arc ol Mid curv*. having 
aradiutot aMMfttf and a central 
angia oI 44 dtgrttt IP  14“ tor 
11)41 le*t, thane* N »» degrees 
SO' I f  E lor 174 IT tret, thane e N 
I. degrees SP gt“ W lor S70 1) 
teet mere* N 40 dvgreet 10' 11“ 
W tor 101)14 feel, thence S II 
degrees at’ It"  w for el IT teet, 
thence S OS degrees H ' B "  W tor 
DO 01 feet lo th* Point ot Begin 
King

Containing T l !!  acres, mor* 
or lets

this petition should be tub 
mined on behalf ol Sabol Point 
Properties, Inc, a Florida cor 
portluas. dated th* II day o4 Jun*. 
IMI

A Waiter Tempi*. Jr
Pretdent
Sabal Poml Pcope'lies. Inc
Pott Ottua Bov 1ST I
Longwood. Florida D IM  

Publish Jun* tt. 1), H it
o e itf

— ~ •• " ■
C11T OP

ALTAMONTE APBINOt.
FLORIDA

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

by lha CHy Commit non ot th* City 
of Altamont* Sprlngt, Florida, 
that uid City Commit*ion will 
hold a public hearing 

(a) To consider annevalion ol 
tho following deter,bed property 
lying and being In Seminole 
County, Fiord*, lo wit 

Lott let. ISO. )*4, MS. If*. MO. 
1S4 A MS Altamonte Land and 
Navigation Co Subdivision. PB I, 
Pg » ,  Public Rtcordt ol Seminoi* 
County

Generolly fixated at th* NW 
corner 04 Center Sirwi and Lake 
Avenue across from Lave Florida 

161 To consider alto tha guest ion 
04 designing and assigning lh* 
toning datt'flC*l!*n 04 R 1AA to 
M>d prooerly ailnat tiatiihcaHon 
is described in th* toning or 
(),nances ol th* City ol AHomont* 
Springs. Ftorido. lo Wit Or 
dmancaNo Tie t )  end as amended 
and svppiamantad 

Tha peasant toning clattilicatMn 
ol uid properly tt R*t>dfnli*l. 
Single Family at that 
classification it dttcribtd m th* 
toning ordinances and regulation* 
ot Semmol* County, Florida 

The Public Hearing will be held 
in In* CHy Hall, Altamont* 
Springs. Florid*, on July M. IN I. 
•I 7 00 P M or at toon lhartatftr 
at possible, at which timt In 
itertied partial and cltiiens tor 
and againtl th* proposed an 
ntitlion and toning will be heard 
Sad hearing may be continued 
Irom tun* to lima until linal action 
it takan by lha City Commitkion 

This notice than bt potted tl lh* 
City Hall within th* City ol 
Aitamonl* Springs. Florida, and in 
Hues other places within lh* City, 
and pubtithed Nt th* Evening 
Htvatd. a newspaper ot general 
circulation in the City 01 
Altamont* Springs, tnd Seminote 
Crunty, Florida, at laatt M days 
prior to the dot# ol public 
hearing

DATED this )nd day *4 Jun* 
A D  Kit

Phyllis Jordahl, CMC
City Clerk

Publish Jun* I t  IMI 
DC JIT

NOTICE OF IN T E N T  TO 
VACATE PORTIONS OF CER
TAIN FLATS IN SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIDA 
TO WHOM IT  MAY CONCERN 

Taka notice That a petition shall 
bt tiled, pursuant lo Chapter 
ITT 101 of th* Florida Statutes, 
w th the Board ol Cotmty Com 
m.turners ol Semi not# County, 
Florida, lo vacate portions ol 
certain plats ot th* subdivision 
known at Sabal Point, according to 
th* Plat I hereof recorded in Plat 
Boo* ll, Paget) )  thru T*. and th* 
Flat of Sabal Point Second 
Revision accordmg to the Plat 
fharaol recorded in Plat Book If, 
Pi get at, a*, an) at. Public 
Records ol Sfmlnol* County. 
Florida, which lots art described 
at follows to wd

LE0AL DESCRIPTION 
SABAL GLEN A T SABAL 

POINT
Legal Description 
Portions Tract “ K” . Tract “ 8", 

and Sactdn 1 at SABAL POINT, 
according lo th* plot thereof as 
itcorOrdinPiat Book 1), Paget 7) 
ihrouspi It ol tht Public Rtcordt ot 
Srminoie County. Florida, mor* 
particularly drsenbed as follows 

Begin at th* Northeast corner of 
Trod tak) plat ol SABAL 
POINT, Iheesc# S 0) degrees l t ‘ 
TT“ W eking tn* Norsn tine irwenst 
lor US ee feet. fhknr# S St lUurvvv 
40' gi“ w lor ttl It teet, thane* S 
71 degrees 4 f I f  W tor tlS tt feet 
lo a point on in* arc ot a circular 
curv* concave Southwesterly, sad 
point bearing N 4) degrees Of SP' 
E trom tho center ot M d  curve, 
thence Southeasterly along lh* art 
64 M>d curve, having a radius ot 
*10 00 tret, and a central angi* ol 
17 degrees W  11". lor IT7 ft I**#; 
thence N IS degrees M’ W" E 
along • line radial to th* last 
described curve, lor I N 01 tret, 
thenceN 71 degrees IF  IE ' E tor 
41) 17 11*4; thane* S 41 degrees 14* 
)!-- E lor S04 1) tret. thence S It  
degrees 41“ IT" E tor It llS  l*et To 
th* East lin* el »>d Trad "K "f 
!h«nts N 00 degrees IT' 41" E 
« long t<d East lin* lor 111!  00 lett 
to th* Fomt ol Beginning

Containing 1) 11 acral, mar* or 
Ms*

This petition should b* sub 
milled on behalf of label Point 
Properties Inc., a Florid* cor. 
purat ton. dated in* 11 day ot Jun*, 
IMI.

A Waiter Tempi*, Jr
PrttkWnl
label Point Properties. Inc
Pott Office Boa KTI
Longwood. Florida H7S0 

Publish: Jun* M, 11. HIT 
O E JTI

IN THECIBCUIT COURT IN AND 
FOR SCMINOLE C OUNTY, 
FLORIDA
CASE NO. ft ItM CA 11 K 
GREAT SOUTH SUPPLY CO,. 
INC , fit ft 41

Plaintiff,
vs
DR LEWIS FAGAN *nd 
VIRGINIA FAGAN. Kit wit*, 
residents ol Dade County. Florida, 
VIOLET K McELBR E a TH, as 
Trustee SH EILA JEA N  
LABREE, KATHY JOY LABREE 
and MARY LISA LABR EE, 
raiidenli of Sam .not* County, 
Flocida. and BILLY B LABREE 
and MARGARET A LABREE. hi* 
wlta, tasidrntt of Samlnoly 
County. Floetd*.

Detandoiqi
a m e n d e d  

n o t ic e  OP ACTION 
TOc VIRGINIA FAOAN 

Address unknown 
□ * LEWIS FAGAN 
Last know add'eu 
7140 S W D ili  Street 
Miami. Florida

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 
action to Quid Till* hat been Iliad 
against you and you are rrquirad 
to teevt a copy o4 your written 
detente*. II any, on Rob*rt B 
Wormtn. Esquire, Post Oft lea Bov 
w*4. Orlando. Florida U N ), an or 
bator* July fth. IMI. and th* 
original with lh* Clark ol lh* Court 
tilhar before service ot Mid copy 
ol sad del ms es on plain!.Hi 
altornty or immtdiottly 
therein re. otherwise a Default 
will be entered againtl you tor lh* 
raltel demanded In lh* Complaint.

Tht properly upon which lh* 
Duiel Till* action it being brought 
Is legliiy descr ibed as follows 

Loll I and E Trad  I. as legally 
deter bed per survey. Sect tons 7,1. 
and 17, Township 10 S Hang* n  E 
Semmol* County. Florid*. *0 *  
Lott I and 1, Tract I. unrecorded 
plat ol St Johns Ranch Ett ui 
SectionI. Township 101, Rang* )1 
E. Semmol* County. Fiori* 

Witcwts my hand and seal ot this 
Court on 4th day ot Jun*. IMI 
(SEAU

Arthur H Beckwith. Jr 
Curt ot th* Circuit Court 
By. Eleanor F Buratto 
Deputy Clark

ROBERT B WORMAN. ESD
P O Bo* ITU
Orlando. Fla IIM1
Publish Jun* T. la. }t. la. Ittt
OEjSt

NOTICE OF FUBLIC HEARINO 
FOR THE CONSIDERATION OF 
P IO FO SiD  USES FOR T M l
g e n e r a l  r e v e n u e  s h a r in g
FUNDS FOR THE CITY OF 
C A SI'LR IR R Y. FLORIDA. FOR 
FISCAL YEAR IMI 

NOTICE is  HEREBY GIVEN 
mat a PuMk Hearing will b* Isetd 
at th* Casselberry CHy Hall, ts 
late Triplet (Vive, to consistf 
proposed uses lor th* Revenue 
Sharing Trust Fundi 

Unappropriated mill lament 
funds in Its* revenue 
Sharing trust lund plus 
utivetl MS SM
Anticipated
•ntil lament r u n
Total IN , to*
Citiitnt .Handing risg Public 

Hearing shall h*v* tha right to 
provide wtillan and oral com 
intntt and suggestions respecting 
possible uses M entitlement funds 

Public hearing will b* held an 
Tuesday. Jun* 11. ti ll ,  *1 4 »  PM 
or as soon inaraatlar as push air 

Mary W Hawthorn* £ r *
CHy CMf*

Pubhth Jsas* I). IMI J
D C Jtl

CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Orlando • Winter Park
322-2611________________ 831-9993

RATES
I Tim* »0c B lint
1 cons*cutly*Tim*i 50c a lm* 
1 conMCullvt tins*) 41c
TOconMCwOvgtlmM i t c e IIim  

SI M Minimum 
)  Uln*s Minimum

CLASSIFIED DEPT 
HOURS

I  W A M. —  5 I )  P M 
M O N D AY thru F R ID A Y  
S A TU R D A Y  f Noon

DEADLINES 
Noon The Doy Before Publication 

Sundoy- Noon Friday

4 -P m o f n h

WHY BE LONELY I Writ* C*t 
A Mare' Dating S*rnc* All 
ages. PO Bo* MM. Cloar 
wtter, FI US I t ______

Lonllv’ Wr.iv ISr rsg.ng jwoavv 
together Doting Swvlrel" All 
ages k Senior CHHont P O 
IBB), ifrifittr H»v*n. T lv  DIAS,

Will Social Security pay when 
you're *!> Supplement your 
ratlrement 111 411T lor

__ Suradin.
COMPAT A OATE 

Tak* | mlnutt to litlan to 
recorded metug* - I  WJ 471 
MSI MSI or writ* Compel A 
Date P O Bo* It ! )  Sum 
mwvillt. SC lt*tl ____  ..

• ABORTION •
1st Trlmetltf abortion T 1) wkk , 

IMO-Medlcald H M j T l 14 
wks.SI4S~M*d>caid|11S. Gyn 
Clinic SW. Pregnancy lesli 
male starllialioni free 
counseling Protntionat car* 
supportive atmosphere, 
confidential

CENTRAL FLORIDA 
WOMAN'S HLALTH 

ORGANIZATION 
NtCokm.ai Dr .Orlando 

tot 6t)l
Toll Fra* I • « n l  ISM

Lontiv Chr Itllan Sing1*) 
Meet Chvitllan ingles m your 

art* Writ# Southern Christian 
Singlet Club. P O Boa 111) 
Summervlll*. 1C Mat) or ctll 
I t o  471 44)0 14 hrs_________

4-Chi Id Car*

I need t  babysitter in my home 
lor two small children SI) par 
week Musi havt own transp 
1?) ADI llltf  I

SPUR OF THE MOMENT 
BABYSITTING 

K ltM *

Special Summer Program tor t 
t) yr , oW including weakly 
swimming, skating, and 
movies i n  tael

14 Hr Babyt>H Ing 
In My Horn* Low Rates 

111 141)

4A-Health A BMuty

SHAKLCe HERB TABLETS 
WE d e l i v e r  

m  i t n

Spying Fever Sal* 
Welkins Products 

m  sot

t-Good ThJrsgs to Edt

BUTTERBEANS
You p*cK.
H I 647)

ZELLWOODCORN, 
M.50 Bu.
Farmers Market. I4M French 

Ave, San lord D IlM t

11— Instructions

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. IN 
AND FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA
CIVIL ACTION NO II IM  CA t t  
I
IN R li THE M ARRIAOi OF
JOHN DOUGLAS VARNEY

Patiltonar
and
Sh EANEE F VARNEY

Ratpondanl 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO: SHEAREE P VARNEY
r e s id e n c e  u n k n o w n
LAST KNOW ADDRESS 
UNKNOWN

YOU ARE H ER E B Y  
MOTIFi EO  that an action lor 
dissolution el mdrnaga hat baan 
i led agamtt you, and you dr* 
required to itrvo a copy o4 your 
writiin drfaitet to II, 14 any, on 
CARROLL BURKE, Allern«v lor 
Petitioner, whoa* address is *1) 
Sanfovd Allard K Sana Building, 
laniard. Florida, and I.!* lh* 
ongnai with th* Clef I  *4 Circuit 
Cour*. ARTHUR H BECKWITH. 
JR , an or btforo lh* 111 day *1 
July, A D . IM I c'herwit* * 
OtlavH will ba antavtd againtl you 
tor th* r*4i*« demanded HI th* 
PaSitwn

WITNESS my hand and oMiclal 
seal an this th* Itth day of May.
A.D. IMT-
(SEAU

Arthur H Backwilh Jr.
CNrk ol Circuit Court 
S*m,noi* County, Florida 
By Corn* E luettner 
Deputy Clark 

CARROLL BURKE 
Aitomay lor Petiliorvr 
t i l  Sanford Ailantic Bonk Bldg 
Santoro , f tot id* 11711 
Phon* IKS) V I  71*)
PubiiiA AAay II  A Jun* J, la, 11, 
IMI DEI ID

Twuiii Instruction U S P T A  
Cvriiivd Group or Prlyat* 
lessons Children a tpeciaHy. 
0 m « Malicmwskl D l l K t

i will tutor tiudvnti in Hem 
main or readmg Coll V I  I I I )  
Mon Frl I  M am a 00 pm

When you place a Claim led Ad 
M Th* Evening Herald, stay 
dot* to your phon* because 
something wonderful II about 
to happen

AVON REPRESENTATIVES 
laniard TarriMrset aeaHaM*. 

act Ittt caitact t  111 t7M

NEEDED
TtlcpboM SoSdton, 

Port-Tim e 
Evtnlng Hown.
Cal 322-2611 

E v e n i n g  H e r a l d

wanted LPN I I 1 Shin Full or 
port llm* Apply Lakeyww 
Nurt.ng Centsr t i t  E Tnd St.

NEED A SECOND INCOME? I 
Hrs or I n i  par wttk. could 
a arnS M v per mo D 1 7M .

Lata Mi* P .llvra  
Waitrvttas Wanted 

Apply in person D I  TOC*

Need Eitr* Income while you 
or* ot homo) FS m«y o* in* 
aniwtr. I t t t  dtta.it Enclose 
stamp*) fnveiop* French 
Hrl*. Bos 4(441. NiNt, lllmoit 
10*41

TYPIST —  Fast and accurafa 
Handle phon* orders M*o.cal 
an* retirement btnelits. 
uruled Solvtntt m  1400

RN'S AND LFN'S 
B* * pari *1 ear success Joes * 

team mal ll meting us new 
tPrtsliont with new concepts 
and new perspectives Medical 
Cane apis 141 nil.

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

n — HelpWErrtEd

Household Help I day per oft*, 
rat a mutt taper hour,

I t )  *14)__________

Scrtpmrtal buyer —  mutt b* 
n p . Rrply Boi t) C O Evening 
Hart Id. P O. Bo* MSI. San- 
lord. Ft

lnt#nteii|f Photography nrrji 
Moaeit All types, mo. actors 
Raas Portlolio WT IMI

Saleslady Eiptrtfncad in ladies' 
ready lo wear Apply lit 
nar ton No pnon* cans Ro Jay, 
l i t  E 1st S I. Sanford. FI*

Help Wanted —  Warehousemen, 
heavy work Ability to 'tarn 
Full Benefits Apply in person 
United Solvents 1107 Airport 
Bled

Needed Immediately
Thre* sports minded people to 

lilt vacancitl created by 
promotions Applicants should 
bt witling to work hard and ba 
naal appearing Work will bt 
in Sanford area. Infer views in 
A IT* more* Springt Call Mon 
and Tout T l) 1H0

HSLP WANTED, Home Sewing 
100 People in this area to do 
sewing In thair horn* Good 
income All ages accepted 
ir r v  intormaldn, writ* CSC, 
Jim  and Cralt Oeu* . TO) N 
Mam St. Corbin, Kentucky 
40701

REAL ESTATE 
ASSOCIATES

fipatHkctd at lust nctottd. 
Jain Santoro s !al«t Ltadtrl 

W*04l*rt
• L*rg*tt listing invtotory in 

S*mtn«l« County MLS l* r  
uMtu

• ■atv/niv* Training
• Fullhma Dtlica Sutpart 
• IR A  Naliaoal Rtltvrtls A
• Ham* Warranty Program.
• SaminaN, Orang* A Vtlukl* 
•MLS Savvict
• Daminaal TV. Ntwi*a**r A
• Magauna Advertising.
.Fmtsl OHIC* Facilill**. 
•Pr*l«tsi*«*l. Ctagtaial A
• Successful AitKM ttt as yevr 
Carttv Partners.

II yau want ta list tnd sail, 
Haba*y Dots II Batter I Celt 
Herb tt**ttr*m *r L** 
Albright *i in  1*7* Nr a 
friendly and canltdaatial In 
lirvlrw Inday and aitcavir lha 
A H u e u tl

STENSTROM
Realty-Realtors

IMS Park Drive ITI Ida

Full lima CotmttKian Local 
Store Good company benefits 
S days wk No nigntt or Sun 
day Good salorv and com 
mission All rtplitt held In 
tlrlcfconfidence Sandraplyls 
Boa No *T c o Evening Herald. 
P O  Bo* I4S7, Sanford. Fla 
D il i

Experienced htatino A d r  
c o n d it io n in g  t i r e  Ice 
mechanic. Old ettablithad 
Santord company Good pay A 
fringe benefits Apply wall 
Plumbing A Heating Inc INT 
Santord Auo

Vldao Electronics 
Rental and Sales Co.

is opening S new stores in Can 
Iral Florida Ml lh* natt Hire* 
years and It looking tor man 
and woman to Halt its slores 
Store Managtrs, R rntd 
Managers tnd Sales parson* 
needed now Pleat* tppty in 
person It* Commercial S I, 
Santord. FI# College Grads 
Preferred

Want mor* out *4 lift? A lifll* 
e*tr a money can m**n a lot of 
aniro living Earn tilr* In. 
com* at neighborhood Amway 
distributor ol Nallonolty 
known products For Ap 
pomlmanl Call )H  t ill

Help Wanted Day shift Peru a 
akitmbttrs Saw operator*. 
General Labor A j«iy  between 
hours 1 S pm  American Wood 
Products Mill otflci. 100 
Mure ip A v t . Longwood

Font Bertenders A Cocktail 
w*itrttt*t Mcktnntyt now 
wider new mgi Call or com* 
be TOO Sanford A rt D l 444)

Housekeeping supervisor Full 
llm* day thin Send resume to 
P O Bo* 1S4J. Santord. Ft

H t lp W d id E d

9*vpomit»ii« ptfiofl tor to^p 
lavwn And pool c*rt. prlvtto
rtiFtfenct. f*c wrorijf*® c&nd 
snd p*f 123 1712

Î eedlectafis
I f  yarn  i ra fts  a r t ) our | 
Jtufcfty. n o w )  in t « jtt I 
m m  SJS to  S50 u r  |

rnrjry p t r  i/j i  b y  j 
J r  14)711)1 I77|/l J J tw
hours Jnnustsirailiit 

our beautiful itllt hen I 
ctji/iri/loH |

I 
I 
I 
» 
I

Call Sally FavsnlgM 
*1 H A IT I' 

f t r A
Personal laltrvNw

CREA ril’E 
LXPRESSt()\S

CONVENIENCE s t o r e  CASH 
lERS Good salary hospital 
nation. 1 week pad vacaidn 
every a months Now looking 
tor **p*ri#ncod peopit ready 
ro work For interview phon# 
lh* management at:

Airport Bivd hit *1)1
Castetberrv D? IDS
Cttery Ave H7 4D)
Lake Mary 111 BUB

21— Situations Wanted

Retponsiblt young lady avail 
able at sitltr. Frl thru Sim. 
•Hernoon H I  Till. K im

e v e r y  d a y  is b a r g a in
DAY IN THE WANT ADS V I  
M il or ail m s

Companion Atd# to t any it*>* 
part time position Santord 
E*p. matur*. ret H l t lU

Will do typing in my 
noma Reasonable Hates 

Call 9101)6

34-Business 
OpportunillBS

would you fife* a bu% nAi» of 
your own? You don't d on 
oMicttottart B*d-n ot torn* 
Full or P«n tlm« lOrji for 
hu%b«nd And wilt Itam No 
oCihflAtion C lll .  lor ip  
potntmtnt 373 tl 17.

For lil#  Liwn momrng V*fvtc* 
tquip ind iCCOunfi 574 30(11 
•fltr III.

25— Loans

l o a n s  a v a i l a b l e  any 
worthwhltt project con- 
tittered. SS9.W0 up Mr 
Donald 1)141 14) MAS

25—Apts. Arouses 
To Share

Willllhirt my houl# 
lU )M i  p irt ii i  

122 t ilt

F tm ilt winft to mart my hom# 
with t i n t  «t»#rtncit 

n t f i i i

29— Rooms

HEWHOSNOOZES
LOSES!

REGISTER EARLY 
MONDAY MORNING 

GO TO WORK! 
C A L L  323 5176 

AAA EMPLOYMENT
SECRETARY 1440
FIOURECLERK is m
RECEPTIONIST 14)5
CASHIER opws
SALESCLERK u s
TRAINEE US
CUSTOMER SERVICE UM up 
w o m e n  s WEAR u t

MANY MANY MORE!
LOW F E E -T E R M S

1917 FRENCH AVE.
FRANCHISES AVAILABLE 

CALL CAROL

Room #o r ran* 
f*r(¥a»i#nlrinc# 

372 m i

JO- Apartments 
Unfurnished

1 1 A—Ouplc*es

SANFOND -  Nets wily £  
monthly rafts Util Inc. Kit WO 
Oak Adults B4I IN )

var .ner t Vi!l*gt an Lake As*
11 tadroem Apts. Ir»m IHO 
Located IT P) lust South of 
Airport etvd in Santord All 
Adults UlkalO

1 bdrm, ) b Sandiewood. ap 
piiancrs including washer and 
dryer, swimming pool Lees# 
SMC V dtp f H  1 TIT

1 Bdrm Apts from m l  ) 4 I 
Bdrm tit* eva i Pool, imnit 
court HiaaiB

LAKE JENNIE APTS 1, liy 4 1 
Bdrm on Lake Jenna In 
Sanlerd Pool, rtc room, 
outdoor B ■ Q, Iannis courts 4 
disposals Walk N shopping 
Adults only tarry no pets 

V I  t i l l

Santord lovsty I Bdrm. * Dan, 
Ad. rtrartuc bait 4um 

avail Uis Adults 4tt lau

VkNPORD )  Rmt KMl. hv»s.
SIM Down IMS W T M  

SAVON BBNTALt REALTORS

■ *t*r tawdry living) I 
Apts. Olympic t l .  P**l. 
S4**n«n***K VNlag*. O p n l  L 
H U T U . ____

L U Y J R Y  a p a r t m e n t s  
Family 4 Adults s*clldn' 
Foots *)* 1 Bdrtns. MaUar's 
Cou* Apfs 1OTN0 0p*n on

SANFORD 1 Bdrm. Kdk Pets.
UTS SIN Down )J t  TIN 

SAV ON RENTALS REALTOR

NIC* 1 Bdrm. 1 block tram 
Shopping, ttmor cltiiens bruy 
SIN month 11)474)

FROMII714UP 
(M c u n te L  I 4 1 Bdrm Aprs 

Shown by appr Call H I l lM

Mellonvill* Tree* Apis.
Spacious, modem 1 Bdrm, I 
Ba'h apt Carpatad. kit
*quipp*d, CH4A Ntat
hospital 4 las* Adults, no
pws utb in nu

Large New 1 Bdrm, Air Heat, 
Carpeted, appliances No pets 
UIS m o, SIM dep m i n i  
Eve

La***) For a New Mom*? — 
Check lha Want Ads for heuses 
of .v ary slit and prut_______

LAKE MARY 1 bdrm. air. kids 
ULS Super area ))* TTOO 

SAV ON RENTALS, REALTOR

Deltona Duple* 1 Bdrm. 1 Bath 
UIS ♦ Ofp

ni«Me

IM— A p a rtm e n ts  Furnishes

Furniihed aparlmmtt tor Senior 
Clttram 1W Palmatt* kvo., J. 
Cowan No phone celts

Its test to ptac* * Classified Ad
We'D even help you word

tl. Call m  sail

Partly lurnithed adults, no pats 
SIN A month. SIN deposit IIS 
French Ay* H I M l) or US 
aaU

Lorge 1 Bdrm F ur rushed
Apt Adults Ohff STB Week

LONGWOOD Lktrf,) Rmt. kids 
SIN dn . UCO mo IIS TIN

s a v o n  r e n t r l s  r e a l t o r

M Houim Unfumf*t»d
Winter Springt! vt*r old, 3 2 I 

Cir girig#, fam rm , util rm 
•it 0077. l i t  03V

Brkh, 3 Bidroom, Bath 
S77S M  

Call 373 2142

" landlords
Qualified tenants waiting 

Hot** It* 7TOO
SAV ON RENTALS. R* ALTOE

OK Tabby have a litter cd kit 
tens) S*H them wtin a Iasi 
action Clataii'ed Ad Call UT 
1611 or lit  Pm

St Johns River Estates 1 bdrm. 
1 b . CHA. 1S00 mo . 1st. last, 
sac , H I  114$ inland Realty. 
Inc

1 Bdrm. 1 Ba'h. Gar*ge 
in Dalton*
0614)1

Garage to Tutl there's no room 
tor th* car? Clean II out with a 
Want Ad In tha Herald PH 
S T U I I t r n i n t )

Casselberry 1 Bdrm. 1 Bath, 
lanced, kid* OK. U00 JH  T JOG 
SAV ON RENTALS. REALTOR

11— Houses Furnished

CASSELBERRY LahefroM * 
rmt, air, kids, U N . II? 'Nd 
SAV ON RENTALS REALTOR

J4— Mobile Homes

Winter livings 1 Bdrm. 1 Acres 
Kids, pets t)0« )1» 7» 0  

SAV ON r c n t a l s r e a l t o r

ll you don't batiste mat want sot 
bring result*, try on*, and 
listen to ybur phon* ring Dial 
H I tall or UT ret)

Casselberry, Kids, pets. I  Rmt 
Furn Air S ill lie 7)00 

SAV ON RENTALS REALTOR

26— Resort Property

Hutchison Oceantronl apis lit 
S Allantic. Daytona Dels, FI 
M ss R U Hutchison IT) 4644

17— Business Property

Garage s*i*s art M season Till 
tew people about a with a 
Classified Ad ut Th* Herald
m » i i i  n t  m i

Commercial Building, Rent pr 
Lease aoi French Ave . 
laniard. I.70D Sq FI Carpet,
Cent air and n**t Inessa

37D-Industrial 
lor Rem

NEW WAREHOUSES 14 Hr. 
Security, 14 Hr 4ccttt i f  
overhead doors, TO<40 at slid 
ms Longwood art* Call 
Sharon (SS S441_____________

40— Condominiums

Large 1 BR. 1 B condo Equipped 
kit., LR. sep DR. CHA, pool 
UTS mo Ret Req 110 w 
Airport B Saves H I  1000. Deyt
n )  h o

Sandiewood Dtfust > Bdrm. ) 
Bath Condo Pool, Ayailaoi* 
immediately SIISperm o.il) 
(411 or It )  H40

Santord New. Furnlshtd. I 
Bdrm 4 Bain Kltcntd 
•quipped, washer, dryer in
cluded Pool, near shopping, 
no pets Security, I Yr Lease 
$74 1)11

41— Houses
D E LTO N A - Like new. real 

bargain by owner )  Bor m. 1 1 
Bath, tcraws poren, family 
r m . tiv. din, kit, garage 
141.600 11 \mtg or rent IMS 
14*41 TN  41 SS

Mrdevnlim* your Home) Sell no 
longer needed but useful items 
■nth a Class died Ad

OSTEEN Small )  Bdrm hom* 
Nrwly remodeled, new ap 
ptiancas Fgpctd, Lot TI*1S» S 
Sit.$00 H )0 4 l)

Hay * ids Looking tor an ealra 
dollar? Aik Mom 4 Ood to 1*4 
you havt a d a liiH td  ad 
gar*g* sal*

ST JOHNS RIVER (C *n* l)-I 
bdrm. l bath, cwstral Isttl air. 
wall to wall carpet, I car 
garag* immaculate con 
O'l >on U0.1W Principals only
mimor h i  not

Santord 1*0 Ft on Lak* O™ 
Attractive older hen 
Property can be split ur. 
By owner I If ) Tltt.

Lak* Mary '-y Acr*. )  Bdrm 
Bath with Rock lir*pt*<o, w 
to woll carpet Cent H 
Auum.bl* »t* \  Mortage 

111 (H I

R O B B i r s  
M A L T Y

REALTOR. MLS 
HB1 I  Branch 
Suit* 4 
Saalard

24 HOUR0^322-9213

No qualifying ) bdrm. H i bath, 
torn.rut. C SA, lavseed yard, as 
•s U*. OOP down e as Sum 
ttkino ) \ k>*n i m i  m* p*,t 
all Own*r IT? 1710

Near a | acreas. *
bdrm, )  b. hilly asium ts*/ 
mtg* No escalation Owner 
lilUVK mg with uo 000 down on 
rtmainder Asking S1U40P 
Owes*r * slot 1*41  H I TtO)

■ M Ijpt*



41— Houses 41— Houses

c l o s e  t o  e v e r y t h in g  t
ttfrm, J bath, * t rtptare, 
fence. carpeting, CHA. unly
UI.SOO

O U P lE X  -  1 M rm, I bath, 
furnished apis, came illy 
located. good <nv UJ iuO

a c r e a g e  c l o s e  in  - trom i
to !'• Acre parcrts, owner 
l.nancmg and easy farms Call 
today

S;FM PER AGENCY 
REALTOR ' l l  1111 

1,11 M l 540*. 111155*. Mi Mil 
Multiply Listing Service

A Acres. (k ilt  ><i. qykI terms 
VS 1.000

To soltl# nlate 1 1, dn.ng rm, 
Itm ilf rm, with eiira lol 
Asking H i  VM

t l .  OIL. taroorl. It'll H  corner, 
rue* neighborhood. m  i x

B A T E M A N  R E A L T Y
L*c rt«i Esiatt Bfok*r

JMO Stntord A,»

____ 311-0751

LOCATION LOCATION LOC* 
TION Sp>c and Span, 1 Mrin. 
I’ i Bath, privacy Itnca Graal 
aitumpilon Call lodar to irt

100 FT WIDE CANAL FRONT 
LOT leadng to S' ionnt 
Rlvtr E ic lu vrt arta 1 H sea

ALL FLORIDA REALTY 
OF SANFORD REALTOR

ISMS French A «t J im u i 
Attar Hour* Ml 0111 or US MOO

HAL COLBERT REALTY
Ik .

M ULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

323-7832
Eras M l 0411 
101 E ISIhSI

JUKI
POKZIC MALTY

Rat Real •slate Arekar I
m i n i  i n  i i i i i u

Nka Neighborhood 1 Bdrm. } 
Bam Homo. Fruit Treat Just 
110.000 Dorm UI.SOO

Harold Hall Realty
REALTORS, MLS

333-5774 Day or Night
G R EAT ASSUM PTION la *  

down plus owner tlnancin| 
Loral*, large I Bdrm. super 
.(.cation, ipartnng pool,
• am,i, rm with huge .brick 
Nraplact. amenities is) 50*

COUNTRY ASSUMPTION Na 
qualitrihf, la* dawn. At 
'raciiat l Bdrm. Lake 
Marakam ela* Dtlachad 
oarage, warkikop 41tn1k 
Acre lenced I U N I

JUS r L IS TE D . Attractive 
Pmecrati area Neal ]  Bdrm 
Large yard. Kltckan equipped.
, happing and tchooll FMA VA 
financing 541.55*

S O yE LY  Ceunlry Hama I 
Bdrm, lly  Balk. Attumablt 
martgagt. Large daakla 
tuad yard 544,55*.

C A L L  323-5774

KCCOA S iA v lC lM A N tY e v K  
fiftd him tinted in ©uf Buvnn» 
Soviet D«rtctory

SPLASH TIME kov#ly, cool 
pool turrounded nvlfh i*rg# 
♦tnc#d y*rd end 22*14 
Kr##«#d p8l»owfitti Brick B#r 
B Out Gnll ) L#rg# Bdrmt, 2 
fl»ih Forma* dining and 
Living rm ♦ 2fm*4 Game
Room on uo.no  ft lot Price 
177.500

Cal I Bart
REAL e s t a t e  

r e a l t o r , m  rare

GET t h o s e  l u x u r y  it e m s  
FOR a  FRACTION OF THEIR 
COST FROM TOOAY S WANT
ADS I

STENSTROM
REALTY -  REALTORS

o p e n  h o u s e
SAT I 4 p m. —  SUN. I Sp m 

I11ME LISSACT 
114 M l LISSA CT.

GHOVEVlEw VILLAGE 
I 0»» L i Mery Blvd )

111 M ELISSA C T. -  H* 
mac (Mali I Bdrm, 1 Bern hem* 
on quit! cvl dt-iacf CM!A. 
WWCa L «  Bdrm i. Scr Pit*. 
L« Lendtceptd Vardf Late el 
E .tra il Aiwmabif Mtg Law 
Down Payment! ISLtQtf 
Com# By*

111 MELISSA CT. —  levtty 2 
Bdrm. 2 Bath, Noam W L« 
Pen Fft. W PPL, Split Bdrm 
Plan, MBR Sulla, CHA A, 
WWC. Pali#ana if laadtcepad 
loll Law Dawn Peymant 
Auumebla Mtg f 111,100 Step 
A VlflV Ed Korfan. It I A, your 
hotf A taa if yaw quality t

O P E N  HO USE

OPEN SUN II N I :M  
MAYFAIR VILLAS 

ON W U  *
ACROSS—MAYFAIR 

COUNTRY CLUE 
IMlfMlel I A S  BR. I I  cpnda 

SamtL. toaturing laiue* appi. 
fenced part. A « fleer plenc en 
beaylllul weeded tats. a city 
canv. adiacant la Maylax 
Cawnlry Clakl Oualily canil 
ky Sktemtatr.

ASSOCIATES N E E O ID I Na* 
or pipariancad Call Hark 
Sttnilram ar Lea Alkrigkl 
today A ducouar ivccttii

CALL ANYTIME

322-2420
R E A L TO R S  

Multiple Listing Service

K j s i r

l { K . U  I 'S T  V I I

i :

m i
Park

IMS
Par*

311 0041 MLS

PRIVACY P LUS! Bdrm. 1 Balk 
Split plan, Family Rm Deck, 
SSS.SM

PRESTIOIOUS AREA I Bdrm, 1 
Balk. Panelled Family km 
frlck Fireplace SIlLkkk

FAMILY HOME a Edrm. I Balk. 
Family Rm Firaplec*. Kit- 
than Equipped IIT.Skl

IE  ST OF BOTH WORLDS 
Charming Old I Slary 1 Edrm, 
I Eatk Hama wlm sparkling 
Peel and Hvg* Gama and 
Screened Rm and Fenced 
Back Yard WT.tM

MANE OFFER > Bdrm. I Balk 
New Kitckin Appliances 
Aumg tM.Mt

Om  I e e l la BUY Rtal litaia
BUY Radi Itla la and walHIt
LAWANAKISH r e a l t o r

321 0041

ASSOCIATES. INC. REALTORS* 
DOIlfcat Throughout 

Can'ral Florida

LAKE MARY 
313-test

Sat W LataMary Bled 
IN OR IF T WOOD VILLAGE

I eert. wifcvnwt arae, »  it. 
lihr-ngi fm »  tvaplitt 
1700 H  tf 0n»» 144 MB
Attorn#*# r  v m  ha**. 
> twdrm. f i ham. ■ •• . , aem. 
«eu#wrr rm, twx#. rwer tw#'el 
and meraip pr « t  •*# M * »
Owt »wvw > HWm, I hem am 4 
a.nmg rm. m  uM c»d . peed 
W  fprw* na* e*W( W  
lamp w ir l**i Mawaa Ill.M

CALL ANYTIME

322-2420
R E A L TO R S  

Multiple Listing Service

Sanford -  Hidden Lake I 
bedroom. 1 bain, family room, 
151.500 Have IVi % attumable 
mlga Owner consider help 
with financing Call MI 1101 
for appoint manl F leave no 
Friday *»• or Saturday callt.

O P E N  HO USE

t h e  t e r r a c e
1S90 R idgewood * »*

Model Open Tim  
Thru Sun Id XloA

1 Bdrm. I*y bath. Central air S 
heal, lull* equipped kitchen 
with mkrowaee FHA. VA A 
Cony low  down parmant. low 
monthly payment with 
graduated mortgage MI IN I 
or I I I  k04f. It )  I1 »

LAKE MARY Duple* 1 Bdrm. I 
bam. t u  000 Genr Realty 111 
15*1 Alt hrs ITS *111

Santord V ltd eg* 4 Bdrm. 1 Bath 
on Lge Lot SSS.tdC Wm 
Melicrowvkl REALTOR MI 
m i .  Etav MI IX i

4 IB— Condominium; 
For Seta

Sandiewood villa 1 M rm . 1 b 
III floor corner unit All ap 
pi encev. screen** porch, pool. 
I l l  TOO M114J0

Xidv gone, but the twing val In 
the back yard itn'l? Sail II with 
a want ad Call 111 3411

42—Mobile Homes

. - I  Aida I t . 41-, 1 Bdrm .: Bam 
at IS N inlarttt Down 
payment and lake Otar 
paymanlv Call alt J 10 M l 
MW

See Our beautiful new BROAD 
MORE, front i  rear BR t 

GREOORYM OBILE HOMES
IMS Orlando Or Ml SIM

VA I F  HA Financing

1*9) down a M rm . I'v  bam w 
teal privileges, goII course, 
lake, many ait re I 111 Silt

U  000 Dn, lie to. I acre Morses 
Needs cleaning Sorrento, i n  
1044 AM Eut

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with Major Hoopla
T] 42-Lawn Garden

Evening Herald, Sanford. El. Sunday. Jun* 14, 1**1 — tT A

4X1 JlH  0. AC TM O B

S Acres, Longwood Markham 
Rd A ria  Nicely woodtd 

iaa oqo n i i i w ____________

Deltona Lekefront 10 acres on 
pared Rd SIS.W0 Wm 
Malictowskl Rtailor Ml IN I

44A-Industrial Pmperty

FOR SALE
Primt Butinaai Inutftmtnf 

proparty in Zadwood Fiat 
(♦ ) acrat. io**4 tndu%tr»«i. 
11.000 »g ft In ifUcai A wart
hout•, rail faciKHat, now 
avaiiabia Principatt only call 
M« aaif or 272 5442

47— Real Estate Wanted

Investor Buying Income 
Property Principals only No 
trokers Algrekn. Boa 4*41 
Wilder Park, FI 111*1

We buy equity In Houses, 
apartments, vacant land and 
Acreage. LU C K Y IN 
VESTMENTS. P O Boa 1500, 

.Santord, Fla. 11711. Ml UAL

People who Ilka money use tow 
cost da Milled adt to buy. sail, 
or trade

Exchange J Bedroom. IN I Elm 
City. North Carol me House I 
fireplaces, paean trees, a 
beauty 10) lllaO tl

h a v e  CASH 
FOR YOUR FARM 

OR BUILD IN O IO TS 
lutes Car par than me 11IIM4 

ar III Mlt

Don't wanttrk Whet havk yout 
Need 1 1 Bdrm Horn* Price 
and terms negotiable Hlaaai 
art 5

47-A— Mortgages Bought 
_______ & Sold

/.'i pay cash lor isl A Ind 
mortgages Ray Legg. Lie 
Mortgage Srokyr I lf  Hat

HUMS u w n iK k  Money now 
lor bill consolidation, home 
im p ro vu m e n tt C redit 
protlamtT May not be a 
problem Ro Bull Mortgage 
Company Bally Veras 
Licensed Mortgage Broker 
10S 1500 Okily ••

SO -Miscellaneous tor Sak

STENSTROM
REALTY -  REALTORS

Sanford's Salts Leader
W t LIST ANO SILL 

M O R I HOMES THAN 
ANYONE IN T N I 
SANFORD A R IA

JUST L IS T ID I t Edrm, t Betti 
home yen ceuid ceavert to 
eflice beee< WWC. duung area. 
1*1 M h lichen I Ilk* tq tt.l 
Ml.Siil

JUST FOR YOU) 1 Edrm. 1 Balk 
name in Lack Arkar aa a 
kaaetifnl toll Lais at tstritl 
Just IM .tH I

LOTS OF CHARMI Older I Mary 
1 Edam. I  Barn Same at- 
C H 4A, 1 F P L ’i .  tpslalrs 
kilckan tad. DR. parckn 
•atorei Vear's tor MLHkt

MOVE RIOHT INI Furnltkadl 
story 4 Edrm. I Balk keeit ■ 
FFL. pantry. DR, 114 la kit. 
pair# I H U M  I

C A L L  A N Y TIM E

322-2420
C A L L A N Y T IM E

mi
Fprk

Rattan O im t Sal Glass topped 
tabta A a chairs, teoo. w ckar 
shelt unit. S ix , Rattan bar 
ttoPlt ( I I .  U0 •* * »  **•*

o n e  p h o n e  c a l l  s t a r t s  a
C LA SSIFIED  AD ON ITS
r e s u l t f u l  e n d  THE  
n u m b e r  is  m i n i

Original Oil Paintings M utf 
liquidate stock, hen price 
Cavalier Motor If.

sterling Sllunrsyare. otd mailer 
by Towla S*Tuic* for • SHO 
Call H i  tile

Cam trial icnal P i t - l i  places, 
tartnron# natural fabric 
kotchguardad. StSd iMaett

Hare ■ room to ranll Let * 
classified ad rind a Itnart tor 
youl

Aduatarnum IS gal aquarium 
sat into larrarkxn. includes 
plants, graval. lights and 
custom bum stand S100 
Various mg only Danny or 
Darltn* 111 f i l l  I long wood I

UtadG E l u t y R i l *  
BawAMppitok 

C allnallW altar 5

323-2222
323-6363

R EA LTO R S
Muttipl# Lilting Service

mi
French

llfl
LA. Mary 

Bird

» — M isce ila n ccu s (o r  Sate S S -B o a ls  A  Accessories

Sears Xenmora ClassK Propane 
Gas Range Upper and Lower 
Broiirr Sail Cleaning Oran 
EscHlanl Condition M l 1145

50A- Jewelry

Qiamcnd Ring, Ladica Solitara 
V)K. Appm ifd , *400 Must 
tttl 1150 Catl B)1 IB54

Diamond Ring Ladies 14 K 
engagafnanl U K  Diamond, 
appraised It25. ashing 121S 
111 H54

Ciatiifiad Ads ara fba smaliast 
t>a news Hams you will find 
•flYwnara

SI— Household Goods

1*11 Singer Future Fully aula, 
rtpossanad. used vary wort 
lime Original t)*l. abl S ill or 
Ml mo Agent l i t  I**

51-A— Furniture

WILSON MAIER FURNITURE

1U4WE FIRST ST M l MU

Petto Furniiura Glass loppad 
labia witti four chairs, swivel 
l*.iito chair, aluminum glidar 
SII WBI alter U*

52— Appliances

Washer repo GE detuie modal. 
Sold orlg 1400 IS, used short 
lime Del Hie 14 or lie  JS mo 
agent Maiiaa

kenmore parts, sarytea, ustd 
washers MOONEY APPLI 
ANCES IMMYT

HErr REPO. lacu tt frost tree 
Orlg, U21. now 110* or l i t  ms 
Agent Ml lit*

w ritin g h o u s e  t r a i l  Ir te  
ratrigardtor, (111 Fngidalra 
rttHgerator, I I I )  TT4 M il

Ranoa r. E 40 in. wlda 4 Bur 
nar, 10 Inch oven, 1 drawers. 
White Good, clean worllng 
cond . 1100 or oiler H14N1

M IC R O W A V E
Brand New. push button control 

has probe Origxsolly MIT, 
balance U K . I l f  monthly 

Lit IJU

SJ— TV  Radio Stereo

T S L l  VISION *
RCA. IP'lelevillon XL lOOloiid 

Hate Color Porteble 
warrenty Pey Hat or 114 
Monthly Financing No Down 
Payment

BAKI 11*4 N. Mills Av*. I l l  Ml 
Orlandwixm-saM

tV rape If  Tenlih Sold orlg 
14Y1 IS Bel 11*1 I* or t i l  mo 
Agent 1 »  H I A

Good Used TV '!. ID A  up 
M ILLE R !

HIS Orlande Dr. Ph Ml OMI

TV ’s FOR RENT 
Color A Black A vehlla Free 

dillvtry A pickup. Jimmy's 
■TV Rental Phone Anytime

m r m

3NE PHONE CALL STARTS A 
CLASSIFIED AD ON ITS 
R ES U LTFU L END THE 
NUMBER J l M l  1*11.

Assume Payments
Oahu* !>b 2*g A Bulil m 

Buttonholes Pay balance of 
Ml or I  payment* ot SI Hoover 
Convertible Vacyvm Cleaner 
with Art Pay balance d  |ai or 
* payments ol I* Call Credit 
Mgr m e a n

Stereo Combo Console AM FM 
Frvitwood tlnish Like new nol 
a keraleh SIX Ml am

Ready m li tone rat a, camant, 
car itopa, spiasn blocks, e tt  
Hocks, potto stones, slaps. 
Heck*. prt<d-i itlto to price, 
brown root rock

Mtrocto Concrete Co 
100 Etm Aye Ml Sill

Wooden interior A erterlor 
aoorl Double hung, casemwil 
A curved gles* bow windows 
Clew toot boihiubi. toiiels. 
basins, porch rollings A 
He rwer* Other antiques Old 
red watenouse Soulhaid* N 
No aa (H I W III I  treat) 
Santord AT pm  Friday, t l  
pm  Sol , A l F m Sun

Star ling Silverware Strousbourg 
by Gorham Sarvico tor I  Lika 
new with boa l «  111 1454

Man s Shirts S a lt llt fE *  
ARMY NAVY SURPLUS 

li 0 Santord Av a M l IN I

IA Ft. Bool Motor and Iroiluy, 
MOP or otter. Slvu truck 
•epper | l «  1 Raob.ts U  ta  
M l latl Aft * 10 PM

54— Garage Sales

I4to FI Bass Baal and Trailer 
Guide 1 Fool control trolling 
motor, Iwlyal seals, belt 
casting decks, and storage 
comperlmtnl*. S#00 Firm, 
Mom Ml 0114 Evas M l 1»5

earner Willow A ism Sal Sun I 
S Tooto. lire*, lamps, silver 
medals, housadtold flams

Saturday and Sunday t  4 Baby 
Hams, furniture, lol* of misc 
1*1 Wildwood Dr Rambtemwd 
Subdivision

Big Yard Sato: Glassware, 
furniture, books, cameras and 
mile Thursday and Friday 
*11 W lit St.

Garage Sale -  Sat and Sim 
Trundto Bad tram*, starao 
stand, mite . adutl. maternity 
and children * clothe* Many 
Dinar Items *11 Belh D r . 
Ravenna Park,

Btg 1 family Yard Sato. Elec. 
Supplies. Toots. Clolhas. Cite 
Gu.lers Amp . alt Frl . Sal. 
Sun T A I IP  Randolph

the sooner yrer piece your 
.-ttttittod ad. me i 
will gel results.

St— Camping Equipment

Cuc^p-ng * N#*ri# n#w 10 ft k 14
ft F•Hilly Iw f l ( r t «
howl# combo p*ir. fiMvy cN/tY 
#.f f f i i! lr «u i Gitor boof 
frail## for 14 ff t>o«t 222 4112

57-Guns & Ammo

Gun Auction. Sunday. Jun# 21 
Sanford A uction, 1215 I 
F ranch Mar* info I I I  2240

FILL DIRT A TOPSOH 
YELLOW SANO 

Can Clark IH fff  272 7510

« A  Farm Equipment

E Q U I P M E N T  A U C T I O N

Sal, June M, IS *.m. it) I arm 
tractors, 14 lntern‘1 turbo alee 
Arctic 4WO farm frartor A C 
MSArct'C 4WD Ito yd shovel. 
It BTO I Bulldoitr. 1 loading 

shovels. SSI Oaliofi Grader. 
Gaiiond>rsalir*ft< roller. IS l  
Ion dump irvcki, Intrm'l 4WD 
1 Ion dump, Ford 15 fl buckrt 
truck. Casa backhoa loader. 
Ford school bus, Davis Iren 
char, worlhlnglon com 
pressor. Jaeoer pump. CMC 
Sltpvan, pickups. Irailar 
omaretor tomprassor unils, a 
td dump bodies. Bush Hcrg. 
pang mow at*. Hail mower, 
truck A frame l ion noisl. olio 
mttc firms, many more item* 
arriving daily Contignmtnts 
accepted al

D A Y TO N A  A U T O  
A U C TIO N

Hwy n  Daytona Bch Ph (4041 
1551)11

68-Wanted to Buy

Aniiqurs Diamond) Oil
Paintings Onanist Rugs

BtidgesAnl Iguas M l 1101

Akrmloum. cans, copper lead, 
brass, silver, gold Weekday* 
l i  M. jai t l  xokoMo Tool 
Co H I  W 1*1 51 1111150

72-Audions

45— Peh Supplies

Poodil# PwRI AKC Show quAiity 
Small miniature Black Mat# 
Sacrtfict 125 Sf>ott, 22) tail

C iiu T i i i  adt WrYtTK'tbdvTnfl 1
Mitinqi cdfnmunifY tv trf  Oaf 
R»ad l  wt# tb»m o*»*«

66— Horses

62— Lawn Garden

LAWNMCWER SALE )  Slot 
Special Aval lab ia  n « m r i  
but W nftrn  Aufd, Sanford

It you'r# In fht bwiinafi ©I 
buildinq four but IM S - w5* 
tM Claw if lad Ada c#f«n

USE YOUR MORSE SENSE 
Complet# coupon from Mori# 

Cavalry or Han# A Pony for
SOcoH par baq on ail V lfilltf 

preKfucfi,
oner good Juft#. Iff 1 

WllcaSaltt-Hw# 4a w (M i 
w of I 4 5#nf#nJ J2J 6170

68— Wanted to Buy

ANTIQUE A Modtrn dolls. 
Ktwpl# dolll A figurrnrt. 
Ai#nar»d#f do ill aatiAJl

A U C TIO N  
M ON  JU N E  157pm

Piano. ¥»a‘nuf dmmg room iu«f 
wrnd kitc'hfn («b<n#tl. n#** 
tht*H  o* draw%. cedar cbPkf. 
taNfl and cna>rt. antique 
reproduction!, TV*** and mueft 
more

JCASH VISA m c $
1215S. F R E N C H  

M O R E INF0323 7340

For Eslair Commercial or 
Residenlial Auctions A Ap 
praisals Can Dell s Auction
jjj  5*75

75— Recreational Vehicles

1i;« Podqa Trave© Camper 
Sleep! 4. loadad w n lra i 

121 OAJlor 22)4449

77— Junk Cars Removed

BUY JUNkCARSA TRUCKS 
From t»0 loISO or more 
Ca H 222 1*44, 222 4440

lop Dollar Pad tor Junk A 
carl, truck! A heavy eqo<p 
ment U7 Sf*0

78-Motorcycles

llVamahaGTIO
Good condition, 1200 

12)4)40

Yamaha fcndura 100 
Suruki 250 

MlhlQtlff 27) 1444

n — Trucks-Trailers

'14 Ford ftinotr XL I 
1 Owner It SCO 

m i n i

80-Aulos for Sate

Cam for Car! and Trvckl 
Martin Meter Siltt

If llfftR C fc  H A IU I

CLASSIFIED AOS ARE FUN 
ADS READ A USE THEM 
O FTEN  YOU LL LIKE THE
r e s u l t s

S O U T H E R N  F ib ffQ la f i 
Product! %pYCiii«!i m boat A 
cor>ette repa»f! ♦ ail other 
type! of fiberglati work 
L oweit price! in Central 
FI * quar work Eitateton 
the ipot that will no! ebanqe 
when job i! finnhed Can ) ; i  
I I 31 or m i l t l  Santord 
anytime for an 4pponfment, 
"Uluaily 74 hr iervlce”

H Ford Granada I C>i Air iff 
Mo No money Down 701 I  
French 22) 71)4

1970 Maver«ck. 2 Dr , 4 Cyl, ) 
Hick, Yellow »  Black trim 
Very nice car not) m  i j j #

Tf 6 POOL LARI
For your car or truck, reqar 

d ie t!  of c and Prefer running 
Free lowing i l l  1UI Aiffil

T»f i Chevv **iCk t*P Af*3TtIt.t. 
Small VI. Run! good, need! 
pa>nf 11195 131 1224

NO MONEY DOWN Payment! 
175 month Monte Carlo, PS 
PB, Auto. AM FM llerro a*r A 
many otn*r eifra! i l l  9t£0 or 
134 4405 Dealer

1971 Old! CuflatL 
two door. S400

__________ 123 >203__________

O Lincoln 4 dr. Town car. Eitra 
clean, 7KMXI rmlet, new bat 
tery, new enhauit, air ihockt 
trader hitch flit! 321 0477

7 2 Vega 1200 
223 SRl

After 4pm

71 Toyota Coroda
Etc condition. 
Call 222 1741

• ; .v
v ! »Sa y  TON A AUTO AUCTION 
y*vvy 51, 5 milt wrsl u  ScxvU 

way. Oayfotva Btath. wxlhoie 
a public AUTO AUCTION 
rvary Wrdntsday al • p m. If i  
th* only ona In Florid* You svs 
tha rrstrvad prlca Catl W4( 
U S U I  I (or luflhar .<vla.lt

CONSULT OUR

AVID LET AN EXPERT DO THE JOB

To List Your Business... 
Dial 322-2611 or 831-99-93

Air Conditioning

ChrN will irfY.ce AC*k. refrto. 
fretieri, water cooler!, miic 
Call 22 3 4 727

H4tvt some camping equipment 
no longer utef Set I it ail 

with a Clauified Ad in The 
Herald Call 322 2411 or O l 
wfj and a friendly ad vitor 
will help you

Aluminum Siding & 
Screen Rooms

Atummum Application Service 
Alumn A vinyl tiding, loffit* 
screen room!, window!, door!, 
gutter! 2341754 e*rt

BoRuty Cara

TOWER S B EAU TY SALON 
FORMERLY Harrialls Btauty 

Nook 515 E Isl St, 111 5IJ1

Concrete W dHc

Cone fete Work, footer!, n o o n  m 
pool! Landftcaeinq A, *od 
work Free #!t 322 7103

1 MAN QUALITY OPERATION
f yn  tap PiHot, Dnvewafi,
etc Wa»ne lle«i nr ij7*-

Cypress Mulch

Top Quality MuKn dativarad la 
ftomaor bustqass )  I Yds t)S 
I H C M D t f i l B  Ilia

Ekctrical

e l e c t r ic ia n  ig yrt a>p aii
Iypasc4 alaclrial work al lair 
pf.cas 11)4)14

Hauling &
Yard Work

Tha "Good Oto Dayk" h*v# 
rwvar tail lha Class,liad Ad 
t Th# Buys are sflll Tha 
Basil _______  ______

Boarding A Grooming

Animal Havari Buarding and 
Grooming Kannali Shady. 
Iniulalad. scr**". H* prool, 
Inn to*, oullid# runt. Also AC 
cagas Wacatar your pats Ml 
5/51 ___ _______ ___

5rtowh.ll x annals proud Id dn 
nounc* th* addition of Larry 1 
Batty, lor marly with Animal 
Harare 14 Hour Car* Full 
iarvka M5S1I1

Brush Cutting

Hauling b Yard Work Id \a l« 
with Ad 111 till no ant » )  
14*1 Larry, Joyed Bryant

You Call w* Haul. Small to* 
dsar.nq Rubbish removal 
Ml 1115 Altamonl* Spgt k5!

___________________

Horn* Improvement

A U  PHASES R IM O O ILIN O I
Plumbing, E lac . Carponlry 
11 Yrt E>p Oualily Wort 

Rrtt jUtoS Fra* E ll 11)0)1*
CENTRAL FLORIDA HOME 

iM P R O y lM lN Tt 
Painting, RooJ mg, Carponlry 

Lie Bonded fc Guaranlavd 
PraaEmaiataa 1151*4*

Home Repairs

Ironworks
Window Uuerdi. Dour GwwmJ*. 

Sliding Gletl Door enclMurei,. 
Petto and Peel filling*. 
Fence!. GAlft* Fire tu4 P #v 
Steel S»eif% Omemenlel iron 
Fgfnifu#tr Etc Come m  our 
di!p1ey. 1001 E ISthrigM here 
in Senfordl Ability ironwork!. 
223 3400

Landscaping

Spring Yard Clean Up Mowing, 
bads mulched, thrtlb pruning, 
weeding, basic yard car* 
Monthly refry Calf lor 
ett John u l  toad Am Pm.

LARGE TR E IIN ITA L L b R
Landscaping. Old Lawns R*

Law n! Garden 
Service

Carton Lawn Service
Compla** lawn car* 1151751 

CrocIwYt La
Btauffflcalionand 

M*i«'5t'anciS5r*iC5 
Thecaftonal Iw chl

ni •)»)
Lawa Mewtng 
laaaq* Ctaan v*

BraSk  ̂Removal 
,T . LACK I V  

05*541

MnlU-Lock

NEW Concreto BuHdtngs. all 
tirak. UO * up At I 4 A SR 4* 
14 induUrlal Park D I K I I

Nursing Center

CUSTOM WORK 
RtStaqabto Halts Fra*

EaHtiHto. Call Early A. M. or 
Eva H I 1511 or (toll M 1 H 4

Building Contractor

55-Boats & Accessories

S O U T H E R N  F <barglass 
Produd* sptctolisl in boat A 
corvttt* rapdlr* a dll Other 
types ol llb trg la il work 
Lewttl prices In Ctnlrdl 
Florid* a guarenlaad work 
Etiimaiason Ihaspb*. ir.al mil 
m* charg* whan fht Mb to 
l.n.yhad Cell ft » )  1UJ 
or n l  dive S*n*ord. *ny*ime 
tor an appowdmm* "Usually 
14 hr. S * r » « t "

a/isirocrat. I I  *T. 109 Honq 
Mercury Galvan,led HIT 
traitor, flaady tor tow wrier.
HAM or best ottor S I M

■ill Cart*. H al*  Carlllltd 
Bui l di ng  C g n l r d t l o r  
Rastdaniial or Commarctol. 
New or H*mo<s*4*d 111 be*a

Burglar Bars

CHI Ability Irenwqrki 
tor Window A Door Guards 

FreoEs* m / to t

O UALIIT ATA FA IR  PRICBl 
Gan Rapoirs A improv 11 yrt 

locally. Senior Disc H I  1*0*

Carpentry A Ramodallrw 
Ha |ob too small 

Ml 145k Attar a IQ

House Cleaning

Carpet Cleaning

Shampoo A Deep Slaem, Ltv, 
Dm Rm. H ill, i n  SIS aa 
additional rm M l 6*05

Ceramic Tile

M EIN TIER  TILE 
Nrw or rapew. Irak a showers our 

WtCtotty. IS yrk E»p M Tttkl

dock Repair

g w a l t n e y  j e w e l e r
104 S Park AV*

MIASM

P A W  Cleaning Strvlct Hout*
CWaning Nothing over MS TS 
UB 411*_________ ___________

insulation

s a v e  E n e r g y  a  d o l l a r s :
M U A Blown PRONTO IN 
SULAT ION CO H I  4 111 or H4 
Ita  Fit# Ctllmeltt

O U R R A TIIA R C l Ow ER 
Laseri*w NurttngCanlar 
515 E Second I* . Santord 

HI »to)

Odd Jots
J A B  Home Improvtmant —  

Carpentry wots 01 any lypt 
Roc* rapaxs. gutter work, 
pamling l.nirttof or eiitrtorl, 
plumbing, spacialil* to mobilt 
hqmt rapaxs A roo* coating, 
and wood polio decs* * ter 
asiimalt 11514*1

Pointing
TH w r

Quality work Fra* Ett Disc 
lo Santors 114 Alto Ralar.

Plum bing

Freddie Robinion Plumbing, 
Repeiri. f«ut#fi. w C»
S«Ktnkler» J7J iiio, )72 0704

PONSEtA PLUMIINO C«V 
iffucf'on, RepkifL Emergen 
cy Lie * Bonded. •*! 22 3 407!

Pressure Cite ning

Mobile ffomet, Moulw. Reef!, 
Truck!. Tre.ier, Etc Parfeble 
Unit HereW Renkin 22) 2751

Remodoling

Com plete Home R ep ttrt*  
RemodtHhg, Punt ng roo* 
eOd iiom. dryweil* etc N yr 
r .p  Cell i n  W*; eve!

Interior Decorating

CMalxig with Wxsdow and Wall 
lr»#lm tnli and ar* at 
(tuot tt Bator* IL  H I  je ll

ironworks

A ll Ornanwnial Wfoughiireet 
Window Bars and Satuniy 
Doors O l 144A. Orlando

I S easy to MAC* A ClassXtad Ad 
.,  writ rren help you word
N. Cell m t o ll.

PAINTING
Inltrtor tiltrior 11 S  dikcounl 

on comptft# interior or 
comp let a eiitfior lobs For 
Irte tllitnato (All 111 15TS

Remodeling Speclalls
Wa handle lha 

Whole Ballot Wti
B. E. Link Const. 

333-7029
Finenc ing Avkileble

Roofing

Writ* Way Rooting and P*«i 
ling G uaranittd  work Fra* 
Estim ates Ph 1114*11

ROOFS. taaSsrepaireA- Rtplac* 
rs llan  a iv ts  and ikfnqlt w ait. 
I l ta a s td ,  m surtd . banded. 
Mika 111 Ain

Sjisdbiasling

SANOBLAITINO 
DAVIt WlLOINO 

1114155. IANFOR0

Sewing Machine

Service *ny ^4k# or model
M«vtrvg m ithlri# Iff youf hOITfV 
By factory irtineO periof'i'*! 
Fret pickup A del 12)412!

Tex & Accounting 
Services

Gr Busmtss and Indivlduato 
ElliabalhA GnndieC PA 

11) HAS

TopSoil

TERRY'S INTERIORS 
WAlipaptrlng. painting Low 
, W N tl Guar work. >15AIM

House Paxiter -Is* Clast WoiS 
raasonaoi* prxas IS ytars 
r«p kannam Holt m  51S5. 
anyf ma allar )

Proltiiional i i i m l . v , - # ^  
larior IMarior k tmod.
IN  Ins Free ts M .A II

Painting! 
Pressure Ctaani,

MteEi
j t i f

2 —

TOPSOIL
Fill Dirt,IqltCtoarad 
Altar I p m H I 410)

Tree Service

HARPER'S TR IES IR V IC B
Trimming, remunng A Land 

scaping Fret Esl HI0M1

Th* waalhar to porlan lor «  
backyard l*i* —  sail
tv try thing last with a want td 
Can H11SII qr 111 5551

Wallpapering

interior Eattrigr Pro gua.My 
Local fa* Fr Esl. ra ti Large
ar small 111 Mil. H I 1)51

Small Comm and R«g| 
Waiipaptf'ng Fra* Ett || 

__Vre. Cqp Call A L. (Mod 
McKtonov inAAM Ja m to  m

. -  1 '



Our Heritage Of Freedom
This symbol of American independence, her Liberty Bell, was cast in London and 
was rung for the first time upon the occasion of the first reading of the Declaration of 
Independence. Inscribed prophetically on the huge iron bell are these words:

"Proclaim Liberty throughout all the land u n t o  all the inhabitants thereof."

Al Ponig Plumbing 
7H I. French A n . 
(11111701 Unferd

Chaim Title A Guaranty Co. 
ttt W. lit It., Sanford, M l«1*4
1W E. Altamonte Dr. 
Altamonta Springs. I11S1S1

Sanford. HI 0*71

Sanfon' Electric Co. 
1S11 Pa,it Dr. 
Sanlord. TMIM1

Sanford Auction 
IIIS S. French Avo 
Sanford. Ml-7140

Sanford Dry CkanonAll Florida Realty of Sanford 
Realtor l l i  n nset-eooa, ni-ioii. m am

Pronto Imulatlon Co.
Save Cnargy A Dollaro 
Fro* Eli. IIS alts or Ma-IMI

Doll's Auction Cantor 
West lit St.. Sanford
m-sait

FlagsMp Sank Mambor FOIC 
All the Sank You'll Ivor Nrod 
Sanlord. FU.. 111-1774

A OK Tiro 
! « l l  French Avo. 
1717*00, Sanford

A.J.O. Locksmith A Sons 
M il French Avo., Hwy. If-tl 
Sanford. Florida, 1111414

The Evening Herald 
Mt N. French Avo. 
Sanlord. Florida 11771

Cttlsons Bank of Oviedo 
ISA Genova Dr., P 0. Boi 71* 
Oviedo. Florida 
Member F.O.I.C.. las Mil

Geo. Willmer Assoc. Inc. 
1117 E. Hwy au 
Aflamonto Springs. I l l  atoe

Sunshine TV Sales A Service 
SO* W. *th St.
n i a * nMr. A Mrs. Roy Green 

100 West Airport Sfvd. 
Sanlord, Florida

Edward A. "Nad" Yancey 
City Commissioner 
City of Unlord Leon P. Duftoy Pvl. Co. A 145th Inf. 

Replaced to loth D. (Rainbow Dlv.) 
Wounded St. Mihiol. Franc* M M ISeminole Cablovtslon 

lit* French Avo. 
Unford. Florida

Osteen Bridge Fish Camp
Calory Avo. A Hwy. 41S
Boat Rental*. Balt. Tackl*. Refreshments
Unford. 1711*71

Bridge* Antiques
Antique* Oriental Rug* Music Beit* 
Unford. 111-1M1

Dynamic Properties 
S. V. Hardwick, Broker 
Dolton*

Marty Trencher 
Councilman
Winter Springs. Florida 

Jim Hartman
Winter Springs City Council 
Hartman A Sons Construction. tll-Met

Wilfred "Hap" Arnold Jr.
Councilman Seal II 
Winter Springs. Florida

John V. Tor case 
Deputy Mayor 
Winter Spring*. Florida

Tower's Beaety Saien 
Beam Tewers Apartment* 
H1-S741. United

Disabled America* Veteran* 
Chapter No. N
ISIS Orlando Dr. Meeting* 1st 
Too*. 7:10. Ul-17It

Army-Navy Surplus 
l i t  Unford Avo. 
Unford. 17117*1

Wall Plumbing A Healing Inc. 
It07 Unford Avt.
Unford. M IAMI

Lots' Place 
l i t  E. 1st St. 
Unford, M1-4IMKennedy Tractor Company 

MOO W. Hwy. 44 
Unlord, MM7I7

Miller's Radio A Appliance

Meureon Boyd
City Council 
Winter Springs, Florida

Sgt. Harold E. Ratliff USAF 
Europoan Theatre KIA 
Magdesburg. Germany, IMS

Peggy A Richard Packard 
In Memory of Laved Ones 
•e sure and fly your flag on June i«th

~ rr



Honor Society Inductee
At the recent student honors dinner at Maryville College, 

Maryville, Tenn.. the new Inductees Into Alpha Lambda 
Delta national honor society were announced by MC 
President Dr. Wayne Anderson.

Named to membership was Kay Hughes, 
and Mrs. Forest I. Hughes of Longwood.

Phi Zeta Accopts M iss Hardman
Paula Ixn-fland Hardman, daughter of Mrs. Doris 

Loveland of Oviedo, has been selected for membership lu 
Phi Zeta, national veterinary medical honor society.

Miss Hardman, a fourth-year student In the toulslsna 
State University School of Veterinary Medicine, la a 
graduate of Titusville High School.

50th
Class

Reunion
By DORIS DIETRICH 
OURSELVES Editor

Henry H. Witte Jr. of Lake Mary, seems typical of a 
fellow who always has a good time—the “for he's a Jolly- 
good fellow" type.

And Friday, June 5 was no different for Henry and his 
Seminole High School classmates of 1911 who gathered at 
the Holiday Inn, Marina Isle, Sanford, for a golden 
celebration—the 50th SHS class reunion.

Henry, who was chairman of the event said, 
"Everybody Including myself never had *o much fun 
during the two hours before dinner. I never had so much 
fun IN MY LIFE!"

He added, “You never saw so much gabbing, hugging 
and kissing In all your life."

Take 85 people. Including 12 class members who have 
not seen each other for many years, and a lot of nostalgia 
c»n b* stirred up. Memories. Oh, those wonderful 
memories of yesteryear.

The private dining room was decorated with pages from

Can’t believe it's been 50 years since we graduated from high school— Kdwin 
Shinholser, from left. Henry Witte, chairm an, Sara Maxwell Harrison, Hoy 
Britt and Wallace Philips.

the yearbook, "Salmagundi (Sally/* and earh name tag 
featured the picture of the class member from the 1931 
Sally.

fry Tvm Vine*!

Sharing a humorous incident from th e ' 
Griff Scholfleld and his wife Catherine 
Hall.

Sally" with their wives are from left, 
and Ruby Hall and husband Harry

There were lots of giggles and the name lags showed 
that the wearer had changed—quite a bit, so to speak, In 
some cases.

Roy Britt gave the InvocaUon before the banquet-style 
dinner. Henry introduced the spouses and guests with A. 
Edwin Shinholser conducting "In Memoriam" lor 21 
deceased classmates.

Each member gave a brief rundown of his tile during 
the past 50 years. Please—only two minutes per person. 
There were some who got long-winded, but others had 
little to say, so s happy medium was struck in the long run.

The committee called a Ue for two classmates who 
traveled the greatest distance: Ethel Gates Trues, 
Middletown, N.Y., and Ruth Martin Symonds, William
son. NY.

"The longest continuous marriage" award also ended In 
a Ue between Eunice Horton and Frances l/isatng Wilson.

Nellie Fryer of Sanford captured the title as the 
"alumnus with the greatest number of lineal grand
children and great grandchildren."

The senior class president in 1931 was Jane Leroy 
Clayton of Sydney, Ohio. Mrs. Mae Fort, a favorite 
teacher who taught the class science In 1931, also attended 
the reunion fesUvtUes.

Table decorations were under the dlrecUon of Gertrude 
Vtnlng Woods and Donald Anderson.

The chairman said that all but three classmates were 
finally located.

Highlight of the reunion?
Gabbing.
Hugging.
Kissing.
Reminiscing.
Just being together...afler so many years.

Parent-Child Co-Op Program 
Begins Summer Session

The summer session of the Seminole Community College 
Parent-Child CO-OP Program will begin Monday at Christ 
Episcopal Church In lcngwood. This parenUng education 
program, officially entitled Development of the Preschool 
Child, Is designed to Instruct the parents in areas such as 
discipline, sibling rivalry, cresUve activities and readiness 
skills.

The parent participates !n hts-her child's laboratory 
school located at the church. The laboratory school 
operates from 9.30 a m. to 12:30 p.m., Monday through 
Friday for aeven weeks. Cost of the course it $10 plus a 
small materials fee.

For information, call Edit Herota at 862-3205, or Suxanne 
Tesiniky at 30-1430, Ext. 07.

Decorating Course Opens
A non-credit course In Housing and Home DecoraUon 

(Interior Decorating) will begin at Seminole Community 
College. T V  classes will meet for 8 weeks. The instructor 
will be Mrs. Sandy Snipes

This is a beginning class where the student will learn 
some basic skills of a decorator. Furniture groupings and 
arrangements, color coordination and selections, drawing 
at v," scale, and period furniture styles are some of the 
items to be covered.

The classes will meet on Thursday evenings, from 7 to 10 
p.m., June 18-Aug. 8.

Cost of the class Is (10. For more Information call 323
1450.

Cheerleader Camp Slated
Cheerleaders at area Junior high schools, middle schools 

and high schools are invited to attend summer camp July 
11-18 at the University of Central Florida.

Participants will receive extensive instruction in new 
cheers and chants, pom pon routines, partner stunts, 
pyramids, and tumbling. Each squad also will have the 
opportunity dally to work privately with on instructor. 
Ribbons and spirit sticks will be awarded nightly.

Further Information about tlie UCF camp can be obtained 
by calling toll free 1-800-23M286.

Red Cross Needs Volunteers
The Central Florida Chapter of Uie American Red Cross 

needs volunteers to drive tnaxlvans, disaster vans and a 
bus. The only requirement is volunteers must possess a 
valid Florida driver's license.

For information, contact the Transportation Office, 
American Red Cross at (305 ) 894-4141, eat. 18.

Briefly Seminole High

Adaptive Aquatics: Swimming For The Handicapped
By SYBIL MITCHELL GANDY 

Herald Staff Writer
From pre-schoolers to seniors and every age in between 

Red Cross swimming Instructor Marion Eggers takes the awk
ward non-swimmer and creates aquatic grace and know-how 
!n Just a matter of weeks.

"Not only do I teach my students to swim, they learn what to 
do in case of emergencies," Marion said. "Water safety is very 
important."

Not unlike other swtm Instruction classes that have been 
developed, Mrs. Eggers esters to people of all sixes and 
aha pus.

But a new concept has been developed for the handicapped 
called adaptive aquatics.

"1 guess it started back when public schools began on a large 
scale to push education and social acceptance for handicapped 
children," she said.

"T hu mainstreaming started to create an awareness in the

Marlon Eggers, Hrd Cross swim m ing instructor, 
process through blowing bubbles.

general population that a person's defect should be ac
cepted...that a  handicapped person is not Incapable of lear
ning." .

The Instruction, then, becomes adaptive Swimming is a 
kind of therapy for these students, Marion says. It's good for 
muscle toning and emotional stress.

Specially handicapped students often have more than one 
disability to contend with, but Mrs. Eggers says if there is 
some degree of mobility, she can teach the person to swtm.

"I'm  certified in instructor training. And that means I teach 
the swtm Instructors to teach. So my years in the instructing 
field have helped me develop this adaptive concept."

"I've taught the blind, the deaf, victims of cerebral palsy. 
Down's Syndrome, paraplegics, amputees, and Just about 
everybody you can name," Marion said.

"The whole Idea is that everyone can learn how to swtm. 
Instruction must be tailored and adapted to meet the In
dividual's needs."

VlacMt
watches while youngsters learn a swimming

"Many heart patients over the years have been In my water 
therapy sessions. It's good exercise without too much exer
tion." "The same Is true with emphexema victims," she says. 
"The breathing gels better as the lungs beewne stronger."

For seniors, swimming ts ideal therapy, not only physically, 
but water relaxes stress for senior swimmers.

"The bones are brittle at this stage of Ufe. Swimming keeps 
the muscles vitally active. Besides getting a chance to enjoy 
the children, seniors get to commune with each other. Swim 
clast It good social therapy more than anything," Markin 
declares.

Barents get Involved with the adaptive aquatics program 
too! The official Red Cross card Isn't issued to the student 
marking course completion unless the mother has gone 
through the basic water safety class.

"AH students ages five and up learn mouth-to-mouth 
resusllatlon," Mrs. Eggers says. "It's the most Important part 
of learning to swtm.

"Many of the homes have swimming pools and moms don't 
generally worry because the neighborhood children are able to 
swtm to some degree. But anything can happen, she said. 
Knowing what to do In case of emergency or accident can 
mean the difference In saving a Ufe."

Besides working with Individuals who are handicapped, 
idaptlve aquatics focuses a lot of Its attention on the children 
n the pre-school yean.

These youngsters, ranging In age from two and a half to six 
ears, are given special attention, says Marlon, because that's 
stage when mobility can take the child out of the mother's 

tuned late reach.
Children are able to go out Into the water, but they are not 

eveloped enough tntellectuaUy to know that the water can be 
ir more dangerous than It ts fun, she says
"Just because they are drown-proof doesn't reaUy mean 
•ry much. Learning the proper techniques In swimming can 
islify the child to handle emergency situations In the water 
hen he gets to be a Uttle older.
More than anything else adaptive aquatic] encompasses a 
-estiva variety of techniques in the total learning process. 
For instance, deaf children cannot respond to voice com- 
and They respond to sight command.
*T don't know sign language, but the children respond to my 
m. I use a lot of hand motion. My palm straight up In front of 
e face means to 'stop Immediately.” '

"With blind children, voice command of course is a 
eminent technique. I have to physicaUy move them so they 
m feel motions of the muscle and remember where to stretch 
d  where to draw back," the said.
Marion, who teaches swimming at her 74 sere Lake Howell 
me home requires that the mothers of a 11 handicapped 
oldren are present tn the water with the child. Any (ear or 
nston Is usually rased by her presence.
Surprisingly enough, Marion's handicapped students are 

mostly under 3 years of age this summer. And, she says, 
they're doing Just great! Classes a rt on-going until Aug. 14. 

But during the winter months, from October to May, Mrs.

Come on In. the water’s fine.” 3-year-old 
Rebecca Smith might be silently teasing Herald 
photographer Tom Vincent while Instructor 
Marion Eggers keeps a watchful eye on the young 
swimmer.

Eggers goes into the Seminole County public schools with basic 
water safety concepts as well as swimming, for fun. "This 
peaks their curiosity about learning to swim and water safety 
tn the summer program," Marion said.

“And after 18 years o( teaching, I still love every bit of It," 
she added.

K f U O ? ;2 2 !
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In And Around Sanford

Doris
Dietrich
OURSELVES

“Oh, to be 100 attain,"  might be tome of the thoughts of Mn. 
PrlKlIla Hodges of Chuluola, who celebrated her lMth bir
thday on June I.

The festivities took place at lakevlew Nursing Center 
where M n. Hodges has been a resident for the past few
months.

The honoree was honored by members of her family and her 
Sunday School class of the First Baptist Church of Chuluota.

A sing-along was the order of the day when all gathered 
around the piano and sang Mrs, Hodges' favorite hymns. She 
sang right along, not missing a word.

Csks 2nd tee cream were served. Mrs. Hodges was all 
dressed up In finery and Jewelry and wore a white corsage, 
compllmenta of laikevtew.

Affectlonally called Aunt Cilia, Mrs. Hodges was bom In 
rhulunia and was away for a brief time rmlv She was married

[ m t U i r t

to the late Isaac Hodges.
The couple had no children, but their nieces and nephews In 

the area Include; Mrs. Margie TUlia, Sanford; Mn,' Evelyn 
Fore, Chuluota; Mrs. Verlle Kamil, Chuluota, Mrs. Haul 
Webb, Jackonvllle; W.O. Jacobs, West Palm Beach; and O.M. 
Jacobs, Orlando.

Mrs. Hodges was a h<»'*-wife and a devoted church worker. 
She taught a Junior Sunday school class for 25 years.

A spokesman said abou' the 104-year-old Priscilla Hodges, 
"She la always sweet, pleasant and always singing."

IVORY 
BAR SOAP

K .TG9
Price reflects 5' off 
label Limit 1 pack

ELMER’S
BUBLETS

&  2/9S
Choice of Fruit or 
Mint. Limit 2

PROTEIN 21 
HAIR SP R A Y  
..ounce - | 0 $
Pilead ........  I
Aerosol. Choice of 
2 types Limit 1

PEPSODENT
T O O T H P A S T E

'.r 7Qc
Priced . . . .  m
Price reflects 30* off 
label Limit 1

Congratulations are In order to Mr. and Mrs. H.W. Good- 
speed who celebrated their 60th wedding anniversary on June
K .

Harlow W. Goodspeed moved to Milton, Fla. In 1920 from 
Ohio. He met the farmer Alice Aldey of DonalsariVlUe, Ga., and

TABLETOP 
B-B-Q GRILL
12 INCH j  Q i
R eg ular ? »

ATRA
R AZO R  B L A D E S
tSPACK Q 3 S  
Sata f t  lead . . . .  — * 
Miurosrnooth l*ln blade 
cartridges. Limit 1

they were married on June 11,1R1. In Pensacola. They moved Saaal.00  ........  I
Baked enamel fire 
bowl Resists rust

to Sanford In July of that year. Shirley Hosier, a nurse's aide at l.nkrview
Mr. Goodspeed retired In 19(5 from the Atlantic Coast line 

Railroad Mrs. Goodspeed worked at R oJsy  In Sanford for 
many years.

The couple have one daughter, Mrs. H. Wight Klrtley, who 
has Just recently moved from Miami back to the area where 
her husband is pastor of the Community United Methodist 
Church, Casselberry.

On their 50th wedding anniversary, the Rev. and Mrs. 
Klrtley entertained her parents at a lavish celebration at the 
Sanford Woman's Club. About 400 friends and relatives at
tended the Sunday open house.

The Goodspeeds, who are members of the First United 
Methodist Church, Sanford, have four grandchildren and two 
great grandchildren.

Nursing Center, “ pins" Priscilla I lodges on her 
loith birthday.

family and friends. Her mother, Wylene Griner said, "We miss 
celebrating this birthday with her."

But Debbte'i family and friends want her to know they are 
thinking of her—on tier big day.

PEPTO BISMOL 
ANTACID
4-OUNCE 7 Q C  
Bala Priced . . . f  W
Relieves upset sto
mach. Limit 1

IGLOO
ICECHEST
& ° U  1 Q 8 8
Sivaf.11 . .  I  W
Drain plug. Sw lng-up 
handles Food tray.Ruth Hall Bryanl, daughter of the Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Virgil 

Bryant, received a B.A. degree from Southwestern At Mem
phis, during the college's commencement on June 5.

M M M  W H A T  A T A N  
T A N N IN G  L O TIO N  
t-O U N C I 079
Sale Prlead . . .m m
C h o ic e  of 3 ty p e s .
Limit 1

TAP-A-GLASS 
DISPENSER 

99
Robin Elisabeth Shafer received a B.A. degree in political 

science and International relations from Newcomb College of 
Tulane University during spring commencement ceremonies. 1-OALLON 

Regular 1 29
1-gallon dispenser.

Debbie Griner Robinson depends on The Herald to keep up 
with what's going home In hrr hometown. But Debbie Is in 
Torre Jon, Spain, where her husband, First U. Dennis 
llcbtnaon ta stationed at Torrejon Air Baae. They have lived 
there for sis months

Debbie will celebrate her Uth birthday Monday away from Rome, Ga., for the second semester of the 19SM1 season. PEERLESS 
WATER FILTER
Reg.is.ss 4 j C 3 S  
Saval.11 . , 1  V
For pure sparkling 
wnler.
REPLACEMENT FILTER

ORAN PRIX PORTABLE
AM/FM RADIO
No. PFMSS ■ ■  Q  Q
Rag. j .v S  / “ *
S a w  2.00 ......... §
Pockel-sne. Solid state, 
instant-on sound.

Congratulations to Gregory Williams, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Willie (Jeannette) 
Williams, East 20th Street.

Gregory recently received his Juris 
Doctorate degree from Southern 
University, Baton Rouge, la .

The Williams motored to the 
graduation along with other family 
m em bers, Mrs, Carolyn Graham, 
Derrick and Elaine Crumity, Mri. Betty 
Robinson, Coppella, Robyn and Michael 
Robinson.

While there, the group went on a 
sightseeing trip to New Orleans where 
they saw Bourbon Street.

Mrs. Haltle Mae llankerson, Walter 
Mosley and Clarence Royal were recently 
honored with a birthday party. Family 
and friends gsthered to Join In the fun 
and wish these three a beautiful evening.

Marva
Hawkins

W i l l *

H " i  S O 'S U P ER -FLEX
GARDEN HOSE
N o.itto jg  / s p a
Reg. IS IS 1  9 " °  
Save 4.11 . .  I
Tirocordrolnforcod. 
Brass fittings.

M E N ’S C A N V A S  
C A S U A L S H O E S  
No. >610.(1 C49
Regular . . .  9  
Slip resistant solos. 
Choice of 2 types.

The Ortando Alumni Chapter, Kappa 
league Program had the honor of 
w llneiiing the Baccalaureate and 
Commencement Service of Morehouse 
College, Atlanta. The services were held 
in the Martin 1-uther King Memorial 
Chapel.

The young men were taken on a tour of 
the Metropolitan Atlanta Rapid Transit 
Authority. They toured the campuses of 
Atlanta University, Morris Brown 
College, Spelman College and Booker T. 
Washington High School.

Over twenty-one young men of this 
community were In attendance. Brother 
E.L. Blacksheare, Bruce A. Scott 
(Scroller, *81) and Kellh Witney were 
counselors.

of women from Sanford, tongwood, 
Altamonte Springs and Maitland whose 
purpose Is to promote civic and cultural 
activities In the Seminole County area for 
the enjoyment and enlightenment of the 
community.

The goals of the organisation are to 
help have better health and medical 
forums In the community and motivate 
voter registration, among others.

Mrs. Eloulse Ststrunk la the president. 
This group and SEKDOO will sponsor 
another enrichment program In the near 
future.

F L E X -O -M A T IC
SNORKLE
No.11M 091
Sale Priced . . .m m
J-type snorkle with 
lilted mouth piece

TURRET
SPRINKLER
No.aiso j o i
Regular f i t  f l  ”  * 
Save 2 00 ........." T

5 sprinklers In one 
Covers 36 ft. circle.Broadway came to the Sanford Civic 

Center where over 700 supporters of 
North Central Florida Friends and 
SEEDCO attended the dynamic play 
"Pur lie."

This play was sponsored by this group

Vows Exchanged For Visa
Now my granddaughter li 
Iteming to play "Happy HaU- 
Birihday" on the piano.

My husband says 1 was 
foolish to s ta rt this 
celebration. I claim the kids 
enjoy it and It does no harm. 
What do you think?

FLORENCES.
DEAR FLORENCE: I think 

ft’s clever and lua. Tell 
Graadpa U he doesa'I want to 
go along with It, hr doesa'I 
half to.

DEAR ABBV: There Is this 
guy on my husband's ship who 
Is the quiet type. When the 
ship goes out to sea, he siti 
back and observes all the 
men. When he gets home, he 
tells his wife every move the 
men made, right or wrong.

Well, the wife goes to the 
wives of these guys who 
messed around overseas and 
spills the beans. She and her 
big mouth have already 
caused two married couplea 
to split up. Abby, no wife 
really wants to hear that her 
husband has been unfaithful 
to her.

We need a solution.
NAVY WIVES IN VIRGINIA 
BEACH

DEAR WIVES: A slip el the

tip can sink not only a ship but 
a mirrtogr. I don't condone 
fooling around, but let all 
concerned be forewarned.

DEAR ABBY: Just before 
hunting season last year 1 
read about an organisation 
that Is anti-hunting. The day 
before hunting season starts, 
members go out and spread 
“human odors" around so the 
animals will leave the area.

Do you know of any such 
organisation? 1 would like to 
get In touch with R.

B.H. IN HOLLAND. PA.
DEAR M L: I've never 

beard of It, but I'll do some 
saUllag around. Readers?

GALAXY 
OSCILLATING 
12-INCH FANa 26”
P u sh b u tto n  c o n 
trols. W hisper q u ie t 
m otor.

BOUNCE
FABRIC
SOFTENER
I t l H U T l A I

GALAXY
WIND
MACHINEa 24”
Provides concentre 
ted air control.

ne is not yet qualified to honor.ble intentions toward 
practice his profession In his hw what would you do, If 
home country. In order that anything? 
he might stay In this country NAMELESS
longer to earn his professional DEAR NAMELESS: l 
ratings, he U nurrylng an II- „ uld lb Jd f by ,be , | d 

'.jwaMld American dtlien C1„ all , . u , ,be bu, fr  
This girl workj part time with Bui first I would
both your husband and the ||sd ^  way u  make the 

: *oung foreigner, and U head „b(1)fr.. brldt|
over hecU In love with him. |WMfc 

: She hai accepted his proposal DEAK ABBY: m e n  my 
^ n u r r i a g e  and U planning. granddau£htcr tsked  m t 
. big church wedding fa- the when ^  wolik) be 8 4 . 1 
;endo fJune . counted Ihe months a id  days
. Your husband tells youlhil *tth her. We celebrated with 

Ihe young foreigner has told ^  ,  cake and , u  and a hall 
.him thal he l» marrying Ihe r t ndif f i 
girl only >o he can sUy In this |  „aVf t e r  ^  ,  birthday 
.country a while longer, and ctrdand my husband put In a 
has no intention of taking her half-dollar We sang "Happy 
home with him when he ^ .B i r th d a y "
Otums to his native country . The next year she reminded 

-You have only a speaking ^  ^  hw  half-birthday 
acquaintance with IhU girl, ( t |  du(| in d  her brothers 
vet you are upset to know of all0 m arked lh e ,r h , i f. 
her fiance s Irss-than- birthdays on my calendar.

1-o u n c e  n n c  

Rag-1.41 .9 9
H elps c lean  c a r b u r 
etor a s  you drivo . 
Add to  tank

Flit ad
Price reflects 10* off 
label. Limit 2

l)« you hale to write le ttrn  
brrouve you rinat't hn«w what 
la say? Thank-you D oles, 
s y m p a t h y  l e t t e r s ,  
congratulation!, how to 
decline aad arrepl Invitations 
and hew to write aa In
teresting letter are Included 
In Ahby's booklet, "Haw |a 
Write Leltera (or All 
Occasions." Send II and a 
tong, stomped 115 cental, self- 
addressed envelope to: Abby, 
latter Booklet, IK l-asky 
Drive, Beverly Hills, Calif.
mu.

\



Engagements
Taliferro-Privett

Mr and Mrs l i s te r  Hush of Orange City, announce the 
engagement of their daughter, Cynthia Marie Tabaferro, to 
Robert \Va>ne Prlvett, son of Mr ami Mrs. Denrll Privett of 
Sanford.

Born at Blakely, Gw.. the bride-elect Is the maternal grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Alvin Hi'ming of DcBary. Her 
paternal grandparents are Elton Bush and the late Mrs 
Martha Bush of Sanford.

Miss Taliaferro is a June 1978 graduate of lie land Senior 
High School. She is employed at Daytona Beach Community 
College.

Her [inner, who was born in Indiana, attended high school in 
Tampa. He is a carpenter.

The wedding will be an event ol June 17, at 3:30 p in., at the 
First Baptist Church, Dot .and.

M cGr/ff- 
McMillan

Mrs I .unite McGnff, ol ■
Sai.fnrd, announces 
engagement of her iWughter,
Audrey Vonclle, to Jerry  
Lyiui MiniiiuUl, MU of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cozell McMillan,
2233 Muntlcello Court,

Ikirn in Sanford. the bride- 
fleet is the maternal grand
daughter o( Mrs Hrnlgel
Mi Grill J t.r-.s. n. Sanf rd ;

Mi.cs MiGnll is ,t U76 ;
graduate if Seminole High !
S. hi»>l »la-re she was avtue !
In the Seminole Marching
Concert and J a n  Band and t i m n i e v  m  . r - i n c t e  
Chez Nous French Club. She Is AUDHEV M cG ,U F F  
a 1960 graduate of Florida A Students, tn June 1960 he
and M University where she graduated from r lorida A and
was vice president of Delta M University where he was
Sigma Theta sorority Inc. and president of Alpha Phi Alpha
was a member of White and fraternity Inc., and a member
Gold Honor Society. She is a nf Sludenl Government
former employee of Jordan Association and was King of 
Marsh, Miami. the Orange and Green He Is

Her fiance, who was bom in employed as a Xerox sales 
Titusville, is a 197$ graduate representative, 
of Titusville High School The wedding will be an
where he was active tn track event of June 17, at 6 p m. at
and wrestling and was a St. Paul Missionary Baptist
member of the Society of Church, 813 Pine Ave., San-
Distinguished High School ford.

S A N P R A  FEA N  JU S TIC E . 
C H A R L E S  P R IC E  B A K E R

Justice-Baker
MIIS. ROY ALLAN JACKSON

Mr. and Mrs J.T. Justice, 1811 Chose Ave., Sanford, an- 
nounre the engagement of their daughter. Sandra Jean, to 
Charles Price Baker, son of Mrs. Elizabeth Ann Clements, 
Sanford, and Manassah ElUston Baker Jr. of OrUndo.

Bom in Sanford, the bride-elect is the malemal grand
daughter of Mrs. M ade Beatrice Stacy, Orlando, and the bite 
Vaughn Vernon Stacy. Her paternal grandparents are  Mrs 
William Leonard Justice, 3403 Willow Ave., Sanford, and the 
late Mr, Justice.

Lesa Cook, 
R.A. Jackson 
Repeat Vows

Walker-King
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie 

lawson, 2381 Doiarway Ave., 
Sanford, announce the 
engagement of their 
daughter, Vanessa Ann 
Walker, to Kenneth Kerry 
King, son nf Mr and Mr* 
Willie H. King, 141 Bethune 
Circle, Sanford.

Bom in Sanford, the bride- 
elect Is the maternal grand
daughter of Mrs. Eva 
Ferguson, 3400 Rightway 
Ave , Sanford. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Brown. East 
Geneva Avenue, Sanford.

Miss Walker is a 1975 
graduate of Seminole High 
School where she was active 
In the Hero Gub. She attended 
Seminole Community College. 
She ti employed as a teller for 
the Atlantic Bank of 
Seminole.

Her fiance, who was bom in 
Puerto Rico, is the maternal 
grandson of Mrs. L iu  Ann 
Vann. Gilmer, Teiaa. Ills 
paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam King, 
Ludowld, Ga.

Mr. King is a 1976 graduate 
of Seminole High School. Re 
attended Seminole Com
munity College and 
g r a d u a t e d  f r o m  
Southeastern Academy In 
1979. He Is presently serving 
in the United States Army, Ft 
Leonard Wood, Mo. and will 
be stationed at Ft. Steward, 
Ga.

The wedding will be an 
event of July 4, at 6 p.m. at 
Zion Hope Missionary Baptist 
Church, Sanford.

?  Mood, s ty le , pace-changer, a n y
or several of Ihese Blouses, Tee Tops, Tw in  
Tee I ops, can create that rest, versatility and 
stretchablllty of wardrobe. In great sun-loving 
brlqhts and cool, shady paslels, plus always 
wonderful whites. All pleasantly priced.

Miss Justice is a 1978 graduate of Seminole High School. She 
is employed as bookkeeper at EaiUni Gamers and snippers

Her fiance, who was bom in DcUnd, is the maternal 
grandson of Mr*. Henrietta Hardy, BOO Meltonville Ave., 
Sanfud. His paternal grandparents are Mrs. Lou Baker, 305 
Airport Blvd., Sanford, and the tale Mr M E, Baker Sr,

Mr. Baker is a 1977 graduate of Seminole High School. He 
attends telephone cable splicing classes at Seminole Com
munity College and is employed by H.H Kastner Co.

The wedding will be an event of Aug. I, at 4 p m., at the 
Central Baptist Church, Sanford.

Lcsa Gayle Cook and Roy Allan Jackson were married 
June 13, at 10:30 a.m., at the First Presbyterian Church, 
Sanford. The Bev. Dr. Virgil Bryant performed the double 
ring ceremony

Die bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs Bobcrt M. 
Cook, 114 E. Airport Blvd., Sanford The bridegroom is the 
son of Mrs. and Mrs. Howard P. Jackson Jr ., Bir
mingham, Ala.

Given tn marriage by her father, the bride chose for her 
vows a white Qiana gown fashtngrd along the empire 
silhouette. The lace yoke extended into cap sleeves. The 
controlled skirt gently swept into a chapel train.

A Juliet lace cap secured her fingertip lace-edged veil of 
illusion. She carried a cascade of white roses, miniature 
carnations, stephanotls and baby’a breath showed with 
Ivy.

lee Hart of Huntsville, Ala., attended the bride as maid 
of honor. Shari Brodle of Longwood, was the matron of 
honor. The bridesmaids were Clndl Horton, Key West, and 
Katy Nesmith, Winter Park.

They wore Identical gowns ol Emerald green QUiu 
styled with gathered shoulderi and draped necklines. 
Each carried a nosegay of white spider mums, yellow 
miniature carnations and baby’s breath.

The bridegroom’s father served as best man. Groom
smen were: Rodney Cook, brother of the bride. Sanford; 
and Edward Jackson and Jerry Jackson, brothers of the 
bridegroom, Birmingham.

The reception was held at the Sanora Club, Sanford.
Following a Caribbean cruise, the newlyweds will make 

their home in Birmingham where the bride la a school 
teacher and the bridegroom ti employed by Westinghouae 
Electrical Supply.

F R E E M A N 'S
[ ^ 7, F  A B R IG S T t t J

DENTAL INSURANCE e

RETAIL SALES AT WHOLESALE PRICES"
n A i l  1st q u a l it y

5? 3 0 - 6 0 %  ;s&3 2 3 - 8 1 7 4
] ° r 3 2 3 - 8 1 8 5* ------- - S LIP C O V E R , U P H O LS T ER Y  l  D R A P E R Y  FABRICS

•SCHUMACHER • W AVERLY wCOHQAAA • JOHN WOLF

CO N SU LTATIO N

SPECIAL UPHOLSTERY FABRIC 
0.99 to 34.99 YD.

SLIPCOVER & DRAPERY FABRIC 
1.99 lo f.N Y D .

Good Thru June 17
APPLE PECTIN 

PERM | A e o (
Reg 1)0.04 4 U  

HINT OF WEEK
Good PH DsUnco ihtmpoo li a 
mutt lor beautiful hair.Tour Open To Public

filings uf I i ;i
STYLING SALON

'  row ^ 
aeeoiNTMiNT 

CALL
students of SCC. A knowledge 
of Russian is not required.

Dr. Ann Bachmann, SCC 
instructor of Russian and 
Spanish, and tour conductor, 
will give a free 3-hour lesson 
tn the Russian alphabet.

In that way, tour men.herl 
enjoyment of the trip will be 
enhanced by the ability to use 
a Russian dictionary to find 
the meaning! of words they 
will encounter on various 
signs, menus, etc.

The tour price of 81,495.00 is 
all inclusive: air fares, hotel 
accommodations, meals. Ups, 
visa, etc.

For Information, call Dr. 
Bachmann at (45-3030.

In stride with the growing 
trend toward international 
study, Seminole Community 
College is offering an 
educational tour of Russia. 
The 9-day lour, August 14-22, 
will visit Moscow, IenIngrid. 
Suzdal, and Vladimir.

Tour participants will 
depart Orlando for New York 
where they will board FIN- 
NAlit for Helsinki, Finland. 
The lirst stop in Russia, is 
Moscow.

The tour can be taken for 
one semester hour of college 
credit, and is open to any 
Interested member of the 
community. It is not limited to

:SEMIN0LE PLAZA
CORNER 436 8 17-92 

3 Miles East 1-4

jo in  the thousands who read

E v e n i n g  H e r a l dBuilt H #

M o n e y can't buy 
o u r  decorating advice

It's yours, free!

Seminole County's Only Doily 

Newspaper

Bn joy the most complete L O C A L  news coverage 
in Seminole County pi its F L O R ID A  in brief, NATION 
In brief anti WORLD in brief

All Ihe current events the latest in fashions 
what's happening on the sports scene ...you’ll 

lind the information you're looking for right in 
your local newspaper the Evening Herald.

CALL
IM-SJtSwr

331-7443
M lUt, 31

i Enter Mj Subscription To The Evening HeraldJoin the everdncreoslng 

nvimbor of Evening Herald 

well Informed subscribers. 

Fill out coupon and mail or 

coil 322*2611 today I

Dropary • Carpal • Wotlcovaring 
Tt*a colorful stora that coma* to y o w  c

PHILIPS
Docorating Own tti Jff

In Iwsbiwti Sinew 1981 . J "  )
JI9 W*tt Util St. 4  V  .

Sanford JaM and Walk

I (Ywar S43.ee. 4 Months 833 W; 3 Month) 17 401 teleph o n e
I M i n im i
| TN* Evening Hzrald. P.O. t« i UJ7. Unlord, f la )J77I MS 111 099)
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70 S'EE
OH NOT TO H E

If you had a iryUal ball would you uie it? Would you realty want to know what % ahead 
lor tornottaw. n n t wrek, neirt month, new year?

Moil ol u> wuufdn t In fait. >rry few ol ui could take total levelation. Life wa* meant to 
be lucd a day at a tmv. without too much looking forward, without too much looking back.

And mutt of u* need iornething.., something bigger than we t ie . something we can 
trust . someplate w h e r e  w e  c a n  b e  In peace, lor a time and know sancluary.

Try y our pla< r  ol worship It s the place where you can gather the courage today to face
tomorrow
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'The Following Sponsors Make This Church Notice And Directory Page Possible'

A T L A N T IC  N A TIO N A L  BANK 
Sanford. Fla.

H ow ard H Hodges an d  S ta ll

M E L'S
G U L F  SER VICE

Mel Dekleand Employees

F LA G S H IP  BANK 
O F  S EM IN O LE and Stall

200 W First St 
3000 S Orlando Dr

C E L E R Y  C tT Y  
P R IN T IN G  CO . INC.

G R E G O R Y  L U M B E R  
T R U E V A L U E  H A R D W A R E

500 Maple Mve. Santord

H A R R E L L  & B E V E R L Y  
TR A N M IS S IO N

D avid  B everly  an d  S ta ll

K N IG H T 'S  SHOE STO R E
D ow ntow n S an to rd  
Don K night & S ta ll

TH E M cK IB B IN  AGENCY
In su ran ce

P A N T R Y  P R ID E 
D IS C O U N T FOODS

a n d  E m ployees

S M IT T Y 'S  SNAPPIN 
T U R T L E  M OW ER S, INC. 

Mike & Connie Smith 
C ^ners

J .C . P E N N E Y  COM PANY
E C E Isea  an d  S ta ll

L. D. P L A N T E . INC.
Oviedo. Florida

OSBORN'S BOOK 
and B IB L E  S TO R E
2599 Santord Ave.

P U B LIX  M A R K E TS
and Employees

S E N K A R IK  GLASS 
& P A IN T  CO., INC. 

Jerry & Ed Senkarik 
and Employees

S T E N S T R O M R E A L T Y  
Herb Stenstrom and Stall

W ILSON  E IC H E L B E R G E R  
M O R T U A R Y

Eunice Wilson and Stall

W ILSON M A IE R  F U R N IT U R E  CO.
M r and Mrs Fred Wilson

W IN N -D IX IE  STO R ES
and Employees
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Briefly
New Pastors Welcomed 
At Community Methodist

The United Methodist Women of Community United 
Methodist Church, Casselberry, will be in charge of a get 
acquainted tea In honor of the Rev. and Mrs. Wight Kirtley 
and the Rev. and Mrs. David Hodges, the churches new 
pastors and their wives, this Sunday, W  p.m., in the 
fellowship hall.

The Kirtleys came here from First United .Methodist 
Church, Miami, and the Hodges from Wilmore, Ky., where 
he recently graduated from Asbury Theological Seminary.

Singles To Meet
The Singles Aga in-Single Patents Class of Lite Ravenna 

Park Baptist Church, Sanford, will hold its monthly sharing 
meeting ni *'Vn p m Saturday, June Iff, at the tsxoc af 
Mary McCarty. 440 Mellonville* Ave., Apt. 12, Sanford. The 
potluck dinner will be followed at 7:JO p.m. with a sharing 
time. Dating will be the subject for discussion this month. 
The class Is open to all divorced, separated, widowed 
persons and unwed mothers. For information, free tran
sportation or bo by sitting call 323-2791 in advance.

Bible School At Lake Monroe
First Baptist Church of lake Monroe, County Road IS at 

Church Street, will hold a Vacation Bible School from 9:30 
a m. to noon, June 15-19 for kindergarten through high 
school.

C/fy Of The Sees
The Moody Institute of Science film "City of the Bees” 

will be shown at Central Baptist Church, 1311 Oak Ave., at 6 
p m. this Sunday. It has taken over tO years of painstaking 
work with especially designed photographic equipment for 
the Moody Institute of Science staff to obtain the footage 
upon which "City of the Bees" is based.

Vacation Bible School
This Sunday at 9:30 A M. marks the beginning of 

Vacation Bible School a t Central Baptist Church, 1311 Oak 
Ave., Sanford. There will be classes for those in 4-year 
Kindergarten through Grade Six. Sunday sessions will run 
from 9:30 a.m. • 12:15 p.m. and Monday through Thursday 
from 9 a.m, until noon.

Three buses will bring boys and girls to the daily sessions. 
Parents are asked to call 322-2914 foe details regarding 
transportation. The school will climax with a Parent's 
Night Program on Thursday at 7:30 p.m.

Mess/oh Sets VBS
Vacation Church School at Messiah Uitheran Church, 515 

N. Hwy 17-92, Casselberry, will be held June 15-19 from 9 to 
11:30 a.m. The theme for the school will be "All God's 
People." There will be classes for Nursery through 6th 
grade. Those desiring transput la tiun should call the church 
office at S31-0028.

Family Focus Film
"Shaping the Will without Breaking the Spint” Is the 

topic of this Sunday's film from the Focus on the Family 
Film series by Dr. James Dobson to be shown at 7 p.m., this 
Sunday at Community United Methodist Church, 
Casselberry. This series is open to the public without 
charge.

Graduates Honored
First Baptist Church of Sanford honored Us graduates 

with a luncheon, last Sunday after church In fellowship hall. 
Sherry N. Cook, Marcia Lynn Brorup, Dan McIntosh, Mark 
Bose, Patricia A. Austin, Deanna J. Brorup, Tracy 
Reynolds and Beth llirt, and their parents were guests.

Billy Wells served as master of ceremonies for the 
program which consisted of a charge to graduates and 
presentation of gifts by the Rev. Paul E. Murphy Jr., in
vocation by S.J. Davis Jr ., and benediction by Don Knight 
Special music was presented by Elaine Drake, Shirley 
Ryan and Andy Denmark.

Men's Prayer Breakfast
Deacons of First Baptist Church of Sanford will sponsor a 

Men's Prayer Breakfast this Sunday. This is open to all the 
men In the church.

Children's Awards Day
An Awards Day will be observed Sunday In the Children's 

Worship at II a.m. in the chapel of Community United 
Methodist Church, Casselberry. Parents, relatives and 
friends of the children are Invited to attend.

Backyard Bible Clubs
Seminote Heights Baptist Church youth will conduct 

Backyard Bible Clubs, the first being June 22-26 at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roger Paul, 102 Ramblcwood Drive. 
Sanford. The daily sessions will be open to neighborhood 
children, three y ean  through sixth gnde. A training 
session for the youth wJJ be held June 20 beginning at 1:30 
a m. led by Jennie Billingsley, director of Outreach and 
Evangelism.

Ice Cream Social
The Women of the Church of First Presbyterian Church of 

Sanford will sponsor an tee cream social at 7:30 p.m. 
Monday for the church family. Each family is asked to 
provide a topping for a sundae. Ice cream and beverages
will be provided. Following the dessert, group singing will 
be led by Dick Aiken with Otlie Hunter sccompinytng.

Youth Day
Youth Day will be observed at St, James African 

Methodist Episcopal Church al Ninth and Cypress Avenue, 
Sanford this Sunday. The Rev. Thomas Poole of Kurils will 
be the speaker at the 11 a.m. service. A Fashionrama will 
be presented at 5 p.m.

Music Machine
"The Music Mschine," a family mimeal will be 

presented by the combined children's choirs of the Prairie 
U k t Baptist Church, 415 Ridge Road, Fem Park, this 
Sunday at 7 p.m.

Victory For Conservatives

H tr t lS  root* t i  M * r»»

CHURCH DONATES TO FUND
Mrs. Joni Faison (rig h t! presents Mrs. M ary 
Smith a check for 1100 on behalf of Mother 
Blanche Bell and the Rescue Church of God. as a 
donation for the sculptures of Timothy Wilson, 
president of (he Good Samaritan Home, and the 
late Mother Ruby Wilson, founder.

Methodists Welcome 
New Associate Minister

The Youth Choir of Edenton Street United Methodist Church of Kulei|(h, N.C, will 
present concerts In Sanford on Monday at 7:30 p.m. at F irs t United Methodist 
Church, 419 Park Ave., and Wednesday at 6:30 p.m. at F irst Haptlst Church, 519 
Park Ave. The 41-volce choir w ill sing Buryi Red's arrangement of "Bright New 
W ings." Dean Barley from Sanford. Kdenton Street youth director, will bring the 
group here. The concerts are open to the public.

BRIGHT 
NEW WINGS

The Rev, Richard S. Vllolo 
of Fort Lauderdale will 
assume his duties as new 
associate pastor of F lra t 
United Methodist Church of 
Sanford this Sunday. The 
congregation will welcome 
him with a reception in 
Fellowship Rail hosted by the 
United Methodist Women at 
12:15 p.m., following the 
morning service. The Rev. 
Leo King, senior pastor of the 
church, will be welcomed 
back for his ninth year in 
Sanford.

A recent graduate of 
A s b u r y  T h e o l o g i c a l  
Seminary, Wilmore, Ky., with 
a Master of Divinity Degree, 
Vitolo has a Bachelor of 
Science Degree from Florida 
Southern College in lakeland.

He will give special at
tention to Youth and Young 
Adult work and will assist the 
senior pastor. Be is tingle, 
and has had a variety of 
ministerial experiences. He

R IC H A R D  S. V IT O L O

has served as a hospital 
chaplain, a chemist, and 
hospital lab technician. He 
has organ tied coffee-houses 
and vacation Bible schools.

Whenever 1 ward to do myself a favor (as long as every body 
is out of the house), I open up the player piano and put on a roll 
of some old-time religious favorite and sing out to my heart's 
content.

I teamed to love the old-time revival meeting songs like " le t 
the lamer lights be Burning" or "Will the Circle be 
Unbroken" when I was a boy. Whenever we visited relatives or 
they raine to our house, towards the end of the evening my 
father would sit down at the piano and start singing "Juanita" 
or “My Old Kentucky Home."

Every body else would begin to gather 'round. The ladies 
would sing lie melody, Uncle Ben sang whiskey tenor and 
those of us who couldn't carry a tune pretended we were 
singing bass.

Pretty soon somebody would break into "Bringing in the 
Slwutes" ui ‘When (lie Roll is Called Up Yonder "and  we 
would be off on a whole host of Gospel songs. The evening 
would always end up with, "God Be With You Till We Meet 
Again."

My favorite pastime at a party or gathering today is to sing 
the old-time songs. Singing for me can be more of a religious 
experience than going through a ritual or hearing a sermon.! 
am drawn to those churches which ting Gospel songs rather 
than to those whose theological position may be closer to my 
way of thinking, but whose singing leaves me cold.

I have often said that If I am ever "bom again," It will be as 
a result of listening to George Beverly Shea sing rather than of 
listening to some evangelist preach.

1 am not alone in my tastes in music. A poll on the best-loved 
hymns today shows the top five to be: "How Great Thou Art," 
“Old Rugged Cross," "Amaring Grace," "What A Friend We 
Have in Jesus" and "In the Garden."

A proposed new lutheran hymnal raised the Ire of many 
laithcrans because the committee in charge of the hymnal 
announced It planned to drop 35 old, familiar hymns. Mean
while, a survey conducted by the laitheran Church In America

Saints And Sinners

G eorge P lagenz

revealed that the two hymns receiving the largest number of 
votes by l aimer an congregations for inclusion In the new book 
were "How Great Thou Art" and "Amazing Grace."

As one stunned Lutheran commented, "Take that, Johann. 
Sebastian Bach!"

Ail this fuss over what hymns to Include In authorized 
hymnals Is unnecessary. The solution Is to let the music pros 
pick whatever hymns they want for the church hymnals. Then 
ict die congregations augment this hymnal by purchasing 
copies of “That Old-Time Religion," a Harper tk Row paper
back that contains 100 of the old favorites.

The answer, in other words, ts two hymnals In every pew.
Many of the most popular Gospel songs are In the Harper 

book along with some you may have never heard of — like 
"Wicked Polly" and "Down in the Licensed Saloon."

"Wicked Polly" is supposed to be the true story of a gtr! from 
Kingston, II.1 , who lived a frivolous life and died at an early 
age. "Down in the licensed Saloon” Is also known as, "Where 
Is My Wandering Boy Tonight?"

You, of course, know where he w as—"learning new vices all 
the night long, tempted to all that's sinful and wrong, listening 
to the harlot's foul song, down In the licensed saloon."

I don't Imagine many congregations will choose to sing of 
Wicked Polly or Use Wandering Boy — but Yve sung some 
worse songs In some churches.

Stetson Honor Choir 
Workshops Scheduled

DELAND -  The first an
nual Stetson Honor Choir will 
assemble at Stetson 
University on June 17 for 
three days of workshops and 
concerts, it was announced by 
Dr. Paul Langston, dean of 
the school.

The honor choir will be 
computed of outstanding high 
school singers from Baptist 
churches throughout the 
state, according to the an
nouncement

Selection of participants in 
the honor choir will be made 
by the churches based on 
C h r i s t i a n  c h a r a c t e r ,  
mualcanahip and loyalty to 
the churches programs.

Allen Pate, nationally 
known composer, conductor 
and clinician, will conduct the 
workshop on behalf of the 
university. Pste Is the 
minister of music of the 
Lover's Lane United 
Methodist Church in Dallas, 
Texas.

Pate Is a 
American Choral 
Association, ASCAP, the 
Hymn Society and the 
Choristers Guild.

The workshops will include 
work on tone production, 
diction, note reading and 
Interpretation. The las t 
session will take the form of a 
Festival Worship Service on 
Friday evening.

Vacation Bible School
The 13th annual Vacation Bible School will bo held June 

15-26 at First Baptist Church of Deltona. The church Is 
located at 1200 Providence Boulevard. Classes for 3 years 
old through 6th grade will be held weekdays from 1 a m. till 
noon. The program will include Bible lessons, ilortes, 
games, handcrafts, refreshments, recreation, music, con
tests and prizes and all young people are welcome to attend. 
There is no charge.

For more information or for bus transportation please 
call the church office a t 574-1911. This year's theme will be. 
“Exploring God's Answers.” Junior High and High School 
students will meet evenings from 7-9:30 p.m.

SEMINARY
GRADUATE
.laniurBne Thompson, 
iluughlrr of Mrs. 
George Thompson. 105 
fine l-akr Drive. San
ford, rrceived (he 
master of divinity de
gree from the .Southern 
B.iplist Theological 
Seminary, laiuisville. 
Ky.. in the seminary's 
Ifltli commencement 
June 5. Miss Thomp
son holds a previous 
degree from Universi
ty of Central Florida.

livm Ttfn'Otfl That Easy
Pm appalled by the amount of strain just 

plain living today puts on some people. Some 
folks can stand the strain of life, but an 
awful lot of others can't. AU along Ihe road of 
life there la the litter of the wrecks of human 
life. The routine of living Is just too much for 
some. Some go down in youth; others in 
middle life and others In old age. It Is sad but 
true that many people falter, fall, and (all.

Why? We can be reasonably sure that the 
amount of strain one person receives is not 
particularly different from another, even 
though It la quite human to think so. 
Generally, all of us are put to the same testa 
and temptations from the outside Face two 
people with the same stumbling blocks, and 
one will let It stop him; divert him and turn 
him back; the other will find some wsy to 
overcome IL He will find some way to keep on 
keeping on. The difference see nil to be, not 
what comes to s person from the outside, but 
what's on the Inside.

A character out of fiction once said: "There 
ain't nothin' that walks that can lick us 
O'Haras: Not hard times, not high taxes nor 
even downright starvation. But we esn be 
licked from the inside. Whit the world can't

Pastor's
Corner

By REV. WIGHT KIRTLEY

Community United Methodist 
Church Casselberry

do, our own hearts can. That weaknets that's 
incur hearts can lick us in the time it takes to 
bat your eye. Everybody's mainspring Is 
'.'■((treat. Folks whose mainsprings are 
busted are better dead.”

That's all very well, but what about the 
mainspring of your life? Surely It "ain't 
easy" getting from one end of a day to the 
other. But many have found that If the day  
begins with the Lord and If It Is given to Him,; 
It stays in His hands and ends up the same 
place. When Ihe grace of God gets a chance, 
and keeps on getting a  chance of getting Into 
your heart, nothing can weaken your inner
life no matter what 
eumilances may be.

Father's Day Program
The Greater fit. Joseph AME Church, Sparr, will hold Its 

annual Father's Day program, June 11, at R  a.m. with the 
guest speaker the Rev. Abner Jackson Sr. of Sanford At 1 
p.m., the guest speaker will be Brother Roland V. Williams, 
vice-chairman of the Seminole County School Board Music 
will be rendered by Ih e  Sanford Male Chorus. The Rev. 
Thelma S. Young of Sartfcrd Is pastor.

the outward dr-
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Southern Baptists Re-Elect Smith
I OS ANGFI.ES ( U P l l -  The Rev. 

Bailey Smith, an Oklahoma minister 
who set off a furor by saying God 
does not hear the prayers of Jews, 
was re-elected president of the 
Southern Baptist Church — the 
country's largest P rotestant 
denomination.

Smith's decisive victory in 
Tuesday's election was viewed as a 
triumph for the conservative faction 
within the 11.4 million-member 
church.

The 11,515 "m essengers" a t

tending Ihe three-day convention 
gave Smith 60 percent of the vote 
over Dr. Abner McCall, chancellor 
of Baylor University, who had been 
nominated by m ore m oderate 
leaders of the denomination,

McCall was nominated by his 
supporters as "a tatter-day Lincoln 
who could unify this union" and 
"lead us back Into the mainstream 
of Baptist life." His supporters 
worried about what they sec an an 
attempt by ultraconservatives who 
want to make belief in literal

translation of the Bible a test of 
faith.

Smith, 42, of Del City, Okla , set off 
a storm of controversy during a 
Dallas political rally last year when 
he remarked, "God Almighty does 
not hear the prayer of a Jew." Ho 
has since apologised and entered 
into a program with the Anti- 
Defamation League aimed at 
fostering understanding between the 
faiths.

Asked again about die remark 
Tuesday, Smith said, "I need not go 
hock over and discuss that, that has

had enough publicity."
In his speech Tuesday, Smith 

denied that Baptists are in danger of 
splitting over whether the Bible can 
ever be in error. And he said he did 
not see McCall's challenge as an 
indication of disunity.

“le t ’s quit telling Ihe world what 
we don’t like about each other," 
Smith said, " l e t ’s tell what we like 
about Jesus.”

Southern Baptists generally have 
been content with the 1963 Baptist 
Faith nnd message statement as a 
summary of beliefs. Smith may

have reassured moderates in his' 
address when he added:

“I don't think we can unprove on 
our statement, which expresses 
adequately the Bible is truth without 
mixture of error."

Fundam entalist Baptists have 
argued that the original manus
cripts of the Bible arc without error, 
but m oderates have said that 
reaffirming that is a misleading 
criterion for faithfulness since the 
books of the Bible are only available ] 
in later copies.

Ola Gospel Songs Still Favorites
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THE KITCHEN )

MAYBE 1 Li. TAKE UP 
•— , P A IN TIN G  t— «

ACM'S NOT FEELING 
WELL. 9 0  IM  MAKING
BREAKFAST t h is  
WOW4ING. CARLVLE/

VOU PONT KNOW 
HON TO MAKE 
BREAKFAST/ J

IVE GOT FROZEN
CHANGE j u i c e , e g g s
ANP BACON /  MOW 
ABOUT SOME JUICE 
-7 F IR S T ? /- ,______

ONE SLICE 
OR TWO?

C K A Y /

BUGS BUNNY

'IP 19NK1WIS EASY PUTT. 1 
WILL FINISH UP WAV 
UNDER PAC. T— J

,VWVDONT>OU6IVE UP STREET 
SWE5P.NQ AND "AKE A CRACK. 
ATtr€WO60LF0eCUrr. r—

B E E T L E  B A IL E Y by Mort Walker

rHE BORN LO SER by Art Sansom
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alavator
6 Public 

aanrcaa
10 Acton part
I I  Want quickly
19 Mak* lac*
21 Author 

Flaming
24 Cott
26 Arrang*
27 6ri«klait 

food
21 Taka out 

Itbbr)

A rj* u  to Pranuu* Put/ 1

HOROSCOPE

28 incongruous 
up/am on (2 
wdi)

30 Custom
31 To th* 

ahaitarad aid*
32 Sodium 

chlonda
31 6*iab*ll*r 

Cobb
31 Wham
40 Annul
43 Tima ton* 

latbrl

4! Fory 
47 Stop 
41 Hook 
49 Malody 
It  Paraian poat
13 Mata
14 Word) of un- 

dantandng (3 
wdl)

11 Gluing laid 
17 Actor Farrar 
19 Mia Wait

1 2 1 4 i « | 1 i 1t M

12 12 14

tl It 11

II It ■13

21 a>1

Jl 21 It ■ ' I T i.

1) 1>4 1
IT P

“

.0 ■41

II ■44 <«

4« J■
• 1 ‘1to ■12 ii I T M

II 12 i i It to

• 1 ti 1)

• 6 61 44
'1

WIN AT BRIDGE
NORTH All l l
♦ KJ 
T A » ! 9  
6 A1919
♦  AJ1

WEST EAST
♦ 109171 b i l l
VJ 1 I  VR7J1
♦ g i n  *72
♦  7 A g t h

SOUTH
♦ AQ4 
TR l«
♦ KJJ
♦  k l o a n

Vulnerable Both 
Dealer South 
Rnl Norik f'jil

I ’m
Paw

s w l
1 NT 

Pau Pan

Opening lev! ♦ 10

j'tction authontiei who really 
learned contract bidding 

He got Lieutenant Allred 
M Gruenlher to come from 
West Poinl lo direct It. Gruen- 
iher did such an outstanding 
job that he was asked to run 
numerous later events. He 
established tournament direc
tion to the extent that the 
director became a major part 
ot administration and made
Ihe success of bridge leagues 

teTv
country, he stayed in (he
possible. Fortunately (or the

By Oswald Jacob/ 
and Alan Non tig

George Keith, who ran the 
1929 Goldman pain as the 
first major contract event, is 
a forgotten man today. He 
was the only one o( the old

KIT 'N' CARLYLE"*

•RWtKS

C 'm*mkrn

By BER N IC E  BFilEOSOL

For Sunday, June 14, 198 1

YOUR BIRTHDAY 
June 11,1*91

A long trip you're thought 
about (or quite some time 
could be In the offing before 
fall. It's probable you'U travel 
more in the year ahead and 
satisfy some of your ad
venturesome urges.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Be cooperative with 
coworkers today, but draw 
the line If you feel (heir 
suggestions art foolish or 

against your best Interest. 
They could propose un
workable schemes. Find out 
more of what lies ahead for 
you In the year following your 
birthday by sending for your 
copy of Astro-Graph. Mail II 
for each to AatroGraph, Box 
189, Radio City Station, N.Y. 
10019. Be sure to specify birth 
date.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Allow yourself time for en
joyable pursuit! today, but 
iLa't neglect ycur r»sp«v 
albilities in the process. 
Feeling guilty will spoil your 
fun.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) The 
welcome mat will be out at 
your place today ind you 
could get some drip-mi who 
don't know when to go h^ne. 
Display your clock 
prominently.

VIRGO (Aug. 2Mept. 22) 
This may not be an opportune 
day to talk to persons whose 
help you're seeking to further 
your career or ambitions. 
Their promises could lack 
substance.

LIBRA (Sepl 23-Octt, 231 
Be very careful today that you 
don't discus the material 
things you possess in the 
presence of persons who are

less fortunate or Jealous of 
you.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Today, If involved In any type 
of Joint venture that requires 
cash outlays, make sure those 
in it with you ante up a like 
amount.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23- 
Dec. 21) Important decisions 
shoo’d not be based on hun
ches or "maybes" today. 
Judgments fUmsily contrived 
could prove extremely un- 
wise.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Avoid companions today 
whom you know from ex
perience sometimes do things 
deviously. Stick with pals who 
keep everything rtit in the 
open.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 
19) There's a chance you’ll 
have difficulty In achieving 
your goals today. Your target 
may not be well-defended, or 
you may aim at too many with 
too few shells.

PISCES (Feb. 20-Marcn an 
Don't let yourself be drawn 
i n t o  o n e - u p s m a n s b i p  
situations today. In a t
tempting to overcome your 
competitors, you might say or 
do something you'll later 
regret.

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
Take nothing for granted 
today businesswise. Double
check all terms and con
ditions. Probe deeper If you 
lack facta.

TAURUS I April 20-May 20) 
Don't let yourself be trapped 
Into a situation today where 
you feel you can't bargain 
from strength. Negotiating 
from weakness could be 
costly.

For Monday, June 15, 1981

Army and would up at head of
NATU

Hath was one of the first to 
use point count in contract 
bridge The Reith count was 6* 
4-1-1-1 Very accurate, but 
very complicated

Today's notrump slam 
would be routine. Rack in 
1929 It got Reith a top score 
that helped him win nts own 
pair event George I mowed 
clubs the right way. but the 4- 
1 break Irll him with a club 
loser anyway Al Ihe end ol 
the hand he made hu contract 
trick by fmniing against 
West for the diamond queen.

In planning ihe tournament 
George forget to get a partner 
until the last minute when he 
got an unknown youngster 
named Oswald Jacoby to atart 
off Jacoby’s tournament 
career
(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN 1

by Larry W right

YOUR BIRTHDAY 
June IV Ittl

Two old friends with whom 
you haven't been too closely 
associated in the past couple 
of years are likely to re-enter 
your life now. All will be glad 
to gel together again.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Be aupporliv* of friend* 
today. They In turn, will back 
you up  If for some reasons 
you compete against them, it 
will jien be a case of every 
person fer himself. Find out 
more of what lies ahead for 
you in the year following your 
birthday by sending for your 
copy of Astro-Graph. Mali t l  
for each lo Astro-Graph, Box 
189, Radio City Station, N.Y. 
10019. Be sure to specify birth 
date.

CANCER (June 21 July 22) 
You'U be very productive and 
Industrious today, provided 
you don't have anyone looking 
over your shoulder telling you 
how to do this or thal Avoid 
klbitxen.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) 
You’U be rather determined 
to do things your way today. 
Your ideas will be good ones. 
However, someone could step 
In and disrupt or challenge 
your plans.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-SepL 22) 
Give top priority today to 
matters important to your 
security and thal of the 
family. Don't let unrelated 
lames gel you off on an un- 
pradurtiva-tract------------------

pansive thoughts with little 
minds.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 221 
Be helpful today to persons 
who are truly in need of your 
aid. By the same token, watch 
out for a “ taker" who's 
merely looking for something 
for nothing.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23- 
Dec. 21) Agreements you 
work out today with friends 
who have stood by their word 
In the past wiU do so again at 
this time. One who didn't stiU 
won’t do so.

CAPRICOHN (Dec. 23Jan. 
19) You have the ability today 
to achieve difficult goals and 
make this look easy. This 
could arouse jealousy in an 
associate who is not as skillful 
as you are.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 
19) Be patient with your long- 
range hopes and plans today. 
Trying to speed things up 
before their proper lime could 
put you behind schedule.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
you're very patient and 
skillful today at handling 
persons Important to you 
financially or careerwise, but 
perhaps not so adept with 
family members.

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
Associates will strive to be 
helpful today, provided you're 
not too pushy or demanding. 
Rather than dictate terms, be 
tactful and diplomatic.

TAURUS (April 20-Mav 20)

LIBRA (SepL 23-OcL 23) 
Unfortunately, not everyone 
today will be as broadminded 
or philosophical as you are. 
Be wary of discussing ex-

In joint venture situations 
today, don't act inpuliiveiy 
without the consent of those 
Involved. You could be held 
responsible for what you 
initiate.

by Leonard Starr
t i  PEASES cell* .

- I - if IT HASN'T
HrtJ CW5 UP THAT 
H0UMP, THEN- -
s* cy? . ' ^ s

FLETCHER'S LANDING
VERY > 

s TF W ie e
PEEN STANPIIU'THERE 

ALMOS'/IN HOUR, AM'AIN'T 
v  ORPVRED A W O ri J

'C O O t  WANT TO X O J  MRS ) 
RI6LW  fCC. f -------- -------------

OHM' OODLD
U t U O - T D  r

O tLLU H A T
t s i c

OfftRJNCtf
OHAT ARL U t
t ;  GRtUQUC,?*o F G o o e s t . i u w '5  

J .  vilrv < ; a i t E O js  
N----------- v  OfhfcR.

biKiufcy«-“a m a z in g UNRllEVAPlEl
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ANN EFRANK AND E R N E S T by Bob T f u v e s

f it ]NV,_ J L you MUST HAVE 
1 re f]  HAD a  TEfcPlFlC.

V A C A T I O N ,  E f t N f f c . . .

v o o  L O o K  T B R K lg L B 1.

r  - u .!«•»- Th*>«J

UMBLFWEEDS
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TONIGHT S TV

M R !
6:00 

3 0  NEWS 
)BK»«C WOMAN 
') ALL CREATURES GREAT 

ANO SMALL I
6 3 0

O  I  NBC NEWS 
1 tJCBSNEW S 

0 0  NEWS

7.00
©  (T) IN SEARCH of .
(J ) O  HEC HAW
0  a  la whence welk
01 (35) WILD. WILD WIST
(B110) flonoa home grown

Tom MacCubm tJpijMs itm prop
er m«nl #n«nc# of bvf If ••#
O  (1 7 ) BASEBALL Atlanta 
Brave* >1 Pw*d*iph.i Prea»*

7:30
O  (X) ElOMOA'S WATCHK.-a 

WO*l John E Evan*
CD (10) THIS 0U> MOUSE Bob 
vie napacti ih* cuHom-bu*t kitch
en cabinet* m m* hwn n t  in* 
piMlarmg h o  landscape
*rctol*CI Tom Wrth gumt * t o n  
m one* paving g

6 0 0
0  ffl BARBARA UAhDAtU ANO 
THE UANORfll SISTERS Oueett
1 Q SnoppHi) P*j An** lfl|
0) a  LIRE UAOC VHiiiioqu.il 
Chni Kirby mi) Um u  Gubart 
introduce m * a  in n u *  magic 
M B
(7> a  eoht a  enough

ris i AOAMST THE WIND
(10) MEETING OF MINDS 

»'«»• A-#»l M i  «.Ut 
Theodora Thorn** j*n*rton S o 
li and Ru im * in ) Sami Auguaiin* 
(ParttllR)

6'30
CD O  MOVIE Th* Oi**a 
Tycoon" 119781 Anthony Qumo.

( D  O  MOVIE Come Back. 
Chartealon Blue' |C|| 1977) Godfrey 
Cambridge Raymond St Jacques 
T*o Negro detectives n veal gale • 
•’ fc C 'c y  eparUfon a. Hartam ttiai 
*• taught n  • poeer ifriogi* 
boteean Nad 1 *rn) th* Mah*
C2> O  MOVIE Body Am) Soul" 
|C»|tM7) John 0*1)1*10. LI* Balm. 
m A boaar t a m  * crook ad an* 
from th* than* la th* top o« th* 
hghtmg racial only m reject lua oh)

U  (35) WRESTLING

12:00
I X  (17) MOVIE Traau* 01 S*n
O m a ro "  |!M1| Marry OutrdmO 
Santa 0#rg#r

12:30
O  (35) TO  BE ANNOUNCED

1:00
Q  ' 4I PORTRAIT Of A LIQENO

1:30
O  (1 CAROt. BURNETT AMO 
FRIENDS
( D O  n e w s

2:00
O  Cl) OAJIV DEVOTIONAL
( D  O  m o v e  Out Of Th* p**r
1C) ( IS* T) Rat Dougta*. Jan* Or**>

2:05
I X  (1 7 ) BASEBALL Allant*
Or are* it PhJadeiphi* Phenes 

3 .5Q
CD O  MOV* Th* Br*u* BuOa 
1C) IISS1I Mat Tartu. Anthony 
Ouuwi

SUN0AY,

8®
0:00

ffl SJ AND THE BEAR 
I EDWARO THE KWO 

(10) MYSTERY RumpoM Of 
Th# B*U#y Rumpott And Th# Mar* 
r*#d lady"

0:30
flX (17) TH # WEEK m BASEBALL

1000
O  CD WALRJNQ TALL 
(D  O  FANTAST SLA NO 
(I t  (35) WOE PEKOE NT NETWORK
news
® (1 0 )U O V lt  iacquM Brai la 
Alt*# And' Wan Aik* Living In Parti" 
(107*51 tWf Slant. Uorl SAuman 
Thraa ditpaojla eb#r#ci«rt «mg th# 
aongt of Saipan mnatrai Jacquaa 
Beal agaattl • hatedoacof* of aur- 
r##l back pound*
12(17) NEWS

10:30
d t  (35) THE BAXTERS

1100
Q C T IC D  O D D  n e w s  
i f  (351 BENNY HILL 
IX  (17) TUSH Moil SSTuih 

11:30
O  3 )  SATURDAY NIGHT LIVE

8

5 0 5
IX  ( 17) WORLD AT LARGE 

5:30
0 (  17) SUNDAY MASS 

5:55
( D O  DAILY WORD

6.00
O  AGRICULTURE US A.
(17) BETWEEN THE LINE*

6 30
( 3 ) 0  FAITH FOR T00AV 
ID  O  VtFWRONT ON NUTRITION

6:50
O  ffl d a il y  d e v o tio n a l  

7:00
Q  11 OPPORTUNITY LINE 
S O  ROBERT BCHUUER

0  O  PICTURE CP HEALTH 
ilti (35) CHANGED LIVES 
12 (W ) JAMES ROBISON

7:30
0 1  OOOONEWS. FLORIDA 
(7 : O  TOOAtr* BLACK WOMAN
(ft) (35 I J  DANIELS
J X 1 17) it  is w r itte n

8.00
0  (J  V01C* OF VICTORY
1 J'l O  REA HUMSARD
i f j  O  SHOW MY PEOPLE 
(£t (35) JONNY QUEST

10) SESAME STREET |R)g

L*on Radbon* |R)

3X (17) TH R U STOOGES AND 
f me n o s

o t i
( J i O c

8'30
4 SUNDAY MASS

) d a y  o f  d is c o v er y

Legal Notice
NO YICCOP PUBLIC H E A d lN O  

F E O B B A L  REVENUE SHARING 
P R O P q tB O U IC  HE AM INO FO R
m i  m i  R BVIN UR  THAR INO 
iU O O B T  rS R  TH E C IT Y  O F  
LOMOWOOO. FLORIDA.

Th* C'ty Administrator 0* Ih*
City »f Long wood, Florid* will 
hold public propowd u u  hearing* 
an* in* 1*91 ' t t l  tr* rr it  Hnrtno* 
Shat mg Budgal on Mom)*y, Juno 
n .  1 t i l  *1 )  00 p m Th* haarlngi 
m il Mhaid *1 Longwood City Half. 
I l l  Watt Warran A vtnu *. 
Longwood. Florida 

Th* public will b* gwtn Ih* 
opportunity to m*i* oral ant) 
writtan tu fg ttu o n i r tg trd m g  
pott bi* utat 0)  Fadarai Rhrrttua 
Sharing Fundi
F E o r it A L  r e v e n u e  s h a r i n g
b u d g e t
Ltnuiad lundt tviilibl*
Anilelp*t»d *motinl or Frdaral 
R n w i u*
Shtrma montr 10 M  rocatvtd In 
th* coming
fi«* t  y**r S H .nJB O
Total Funds SM.MS00

O L . Tw ry 
City Cl*r»

Publish Jun* II. 14, 111 I
D EJ4*

FIC TITIO US NAMR 
Nolle* Is htrtby glvtn m il  I am 

*ng*g*d In buslnris •• 1001 
Samoran Bird , A lU m o n t*  
Springs. Sam molt County. Florid* 
undtr m* llctlllous nam* ol 
TO TA L  RECALL SERVICES, and 
that I M in d  I* rtgiltrr said nan* 
with th* Clark of th* Circuit Court. 
Saminol* County. Florida In *c 
cordanc* with th# provision* «* tho 
FHtitwuo Nam* stalu'n. To w n  
Saettan IAS Of Florida Statutas

- m t -------------------------------------------------------
SJg. Jamas R. Sttlnoar 

Publish Jun* 1, U  H . 1*. IN I  
O E J J I

NOTICE
*1 Am iability *4 Finding *1 N* 
Significant Impact (FO N S II

Th* Fadarat Aviation Ad 
ministration (FA A I. Miami A ir 
porn D itirk ) Oltitr. on Jun* A  
IN I .  itsuad a Flnd-ng ol No 
Significant Impact (F O tiS II lor 
th* approval a4 th* lias* at 10 0 
plus or minus aertt of airport 
proparty la Scatty's. Inc . at 
Sanford Airport. Sanford. Florida 
Capiat of th* FONSI art avtllabt# 
tor r*vl*w by th* public at th* 
following Rxaiiona

FAA Airports District Oflko 
Building M »
Miami Inlvrnational Airport 
Par 1 mat«r Road and N W ra n  

Strati
Miami. FWrida 
Oftlc* at mt Olractor 01 

Aviation
Building 1
Sanford Airport Authority 
If IS Mttwnvlllt Aranua
E.ntnrrl f  U/utl

Publish Jvn* I t  14. IS. IN I  
D E J  14

T h i  f ifU  soiea o n  H e 
a rd  wos Th o m is  Edison’i. 
W h it  d>d h* s»y7 " M w v  
H a d  a U t t l o  L i m b . "

legal Notice
IN TH E  CIR CUIT COURT OP
t h e  e i g h t e e n t h  j u d i c i a l
C IR C U IT . IN AND FOR
s i m i n o l r  c o u n t y , f l o r i o a
L S I*  NO . 1 in i lb lC A M f .K  
la rat LAN * HOWRLL W ATHR 
CONTROL O IITR IC T 
N O T IC E  OF P E T IT IO N  TO  
DISSOLVE A WATER CONTROL 
D IS TR ICT

To th* ownart. crad'tort and all 
parsons iniarniad In ih* lands 
(orporal*. and otriar proparly In 
and adlactnl la L*k* Hawaii 
Watar Control D itlrk i.

You.and*a<hot you. art htrtby 
noMiad I ha I Ih* Board el Super 
visors el th* Lake H owfl Walar 
Control District, hat tiled m Ih* 
otfic* el Ih* Circuit Court ot 
Saminol* County, Florida, a 
petition praying said court tor 
parnvition to dutolva the Lake 
Howall Walar Control District as 
of Sap lam bar 10. IN I and transfer 
any as sals to Sam mol* County, 
and you a rt noMiad to til* within 
»  days attar Ih* final publication 
ol this nolle* tor tour (41 waakt at 
required by law,at lha oil let ol Iho 
Clark ol lha Circuit Court ol 
Stm lnalt County. Sanford. 
Florida, any rattan why said 
dstrict, at u t forth In u ld  
patiilon. shall noi b* ditsoivad at a 
public corporation ol th* stale ot 
Florida Any mlarasiad party, 
ragardittt ot ownership ol land 
included in said ditlrlct. may tilt 
h t  or her obi ft Hons or relevant 
com mams on lha dusotuHon ol lha 
district If no such olHocllons or* 
liltd. Ih* praror ot taut pitnion 
may b* granted without Igrthar 
notice or hearing

Dataottirsi publication June 14. 
H it
IS tA h t --------------

0  Q  ORAL ROBERTS fcomt boul for fufnor ptij#rt
J t  (35) JOSH ANO THE PUSSY- #1 m# Binghamptotn Club fn U+*
CATS J«rft#T

9 0 0 2:30
f )  !T) J J .'S  CLUOMOUSE 1 }  (4) LPGA CHAUPIONSMIP
T i  b  SUNDAY MORNING O O iF FrukinYound ciMRfty# ot tb*
m  Q  KIDS ARE PEOPLE TOO 1150 000 LPGA CbvrHttvtilwe |bv#
I t  (35) THE FUNTST0NES from Ih# J#ck fockfout (iof# C#nt*r
ffl ( to MISTtR ROGERS (R) kf Klngi ms«d OfoJ
111 17) LOS7 IN SPACE 3:00

£

9:15
0 3 ' OUTLOOK

9:30
O  3  g o s p e l  sin g in g  j u e a .ee
iTf (35) THE JET SON L 
09 ( 10) WORtO OF THE SLA

10:00 
O  KIOSWORLD 
(35) MOVIE HU Th* ka 

| BAN) ( 1*4)  I Abbott and Cooiako 
Gmny Simms Bud and Lnu get mlo 
trouble with bank robbart 
CD (10) NOVA Massage in Th* 
Rocs 1 ' Using sopitnticaiad doling 
lachruquos and maihodt ot aopto- 
rabon. modern gwotogurs have 
imcovarad soma new answers 
about Iho ongm ol our plant) and 
how kta evolved upon d (R )g 
IX  (17) HA7EL

10:30
O  (3) M O W  M, f 9YCWI1# Spy

( m i )  Birt Jkjv*
L*m«fi Hun Awrnrcm mtmtUrm' 
im pwvyuiM  • tei «  Qftht to 
>ototiMr! MKjr#'! pnanm tw tN* u S 
d )  o  FOB OUR TIMES

O  FlflST BAPTIST CHURCH 
(17) MOVIE 1 Dutftn ft* Sun'

( IM F) J#EVMf#r Jon#t GrtQdTY
Ptcl A bMUtifUl h4if-b»##d kkdl#T)
OMi taurho# ott mn mtotemhm
laud ih« coffin ta Wv# )n th#
hom« of • m— titty c«ftt#man aod 
hit two tom

11:00
<T) O  THE LAW ANO YOU 
O ) (1 0 ) VIC BAAOCN S TENNIS
FOR TH I FUTURE Cof*Jrtion»ng 
VtC 'Brtdto d-trnoattrtftv fiw# 
Irrsporlitni t iir c im  ^u«fen)l«#d to 
ft*# you from 1M I tr»d puff to 
' wtrt #tk! ' g

1130
<D O  f a c e  th e  n a tio n
(TJ O  TONY BROWN S JOURNAL 
I I  (35) MOVIE BiutxRe kt Sue. 
aty ' (BAN) (18411 Penny Smglelon 
Arthur A chtm^ion G#m 1
Don# cr##i«t pcobi#»hi for th#
Bumtt##dt
GD {10) F A IT  FORWAAO 

ATTERNOON

12:00
31 o  SPECTRUM

I t  (3 5 ) MOVIE N vs  P,entts) 
(Cl (1E4T) Arm Shandar ncbari 
Aida

3:30
(C  (1 0) THE ORKliNAlS THE 
WRITER IN AMERICA Tori Morri
son" Tom Morrison reads her own 
malarial and prennda* an msigrt 
M o hot st)M and Matt)!* |R|

4.00
3 '  O  WESTCHESTER OOLF 
CLASSIC imai iound conrago cl 
this *400 000 PGA Tour event (kve 
horn the Westchester Country Club

ffl H o i  FREE TO CHOOSE Th* 
Tyf#nr>y Ot Conifer' Or MittM 
Fn#dm#n ho# Gr#«l Bnf
#*n «nd Japan pro«p#r#d und#» fr## 
tr#d# and how by contratt India 
cond«mn#d RlitOftt to po»#rty 
when th# JflwRfliWill foeA control 
ol aconomc activity iRj P  
i i  [ l?|LAST OF THf WHO 

4 30
o  Gl 1 MOVIE AdgWitur## Ot 
Shwtoch Hotm#i (B WI (1M9| 

| DIALOGUE
& (T7) MISSION IMPOSSIBLE

5:00
(J l  O  AMERICAN SPORTSMAN

IU.Jk -.V-Rw i  ;
tur%#y m AlAbAmt Ead Hc#im«n
vt»il« th# fun^N h#&tii of th# 
mountain gorms tn Pwandi Centra* 
Atnca, Gregory H a rr^ i  lurti in 
th# walari off th# kndonaiwm ittand 
of Jaw#
I f  (35) GRIZZLY ADAMS 
tfi (1 0 ) F1FBNQ LINE -Th* Press 
And The Law" Guests author Fred 
Friendly attorney C. Dclwman 
WERami

5:30
8X(17)W RESTUNa

EVtMNG

6 0 0

O I I O I T
T I ( 1 7 ) f

(3 5 ) J
ED I TO)T

m

o  4 S O  7 O N EW S  
11 (35) B*ON»C WOMAN
GD ( Id ) INSlOf STORY Hoddmg 
C#rt#r , format ipuL#ii»i#(t f»Ai 
th# dial* Daparlntaal. kmH tf Ho*
w#A th# n#w« con#jm#r # »«rv«c«d
by pr #« a cover eg#

0  O  ISSUES ANO ANSWERS 
ID  (10) FLOROU REF JRT Q  4) TMF MUPPHS 

I  Q  THIRTY M1NUTC9
12:30 ft ) Q  ABC NEWS

ID  (TO ) AQROHSKY ANO COUP A-O  < 4 MEET THE PRESS
T  O  BLACK AWARENESS HY
0  O  DIRECTIONS 12 (17) NICE PEOPLE H0*t Ofeid
U3 (10) FLORIOA FOCUS '10*1 Aa#n J#r\#«n
Chr*i Dudley updelet h# imnwHgi- 
hon mlo th# eitag«3 mrtut# of fund* 
by the V«e«hng Nurtat Aitoclahon

100
O  (D  NBC MAGAZINE WITH 
DAVID BRINKLEY H#(if Aeron 
# a amine# th# Afgharatlen mm ion#

> #i fore##. OougUi K*er k o H  at 
th# bixarta reaiAti of ecMnhxti 
etudy 0« fong ##b#ret#d fwmt. Jack 
Parkin# #*ptor#t th# eftevtt ol King 
T ungo to lut# eiv##turft to hta South
___ » kingdom.
( I )  O  BTAR TR_ 
i j )  Q  MORAL IBBUU
a  (35)_  M O W  "larceny. Inc" 
(Iba i) tdward O nodmeoev Jan*, 
Wyman An *• con bull a h-gjege 
alore aa a moans d  eciaea lo Ih*
bark neat door, but [Recovers h* 
doean I have to steal to mas* mon.

t il | 10) WAltUMLitUH W ttK M 
W W W (R )

1:30
®  O  W BEETLING 
CD ( 10 ) w a ll  i T R i n  w rite  

Th* Tachreca) Outtooa Guoal 
Newton O Emdar, aemor vrea praN- 
dent, technical anaiysia I  F Hutton 
1 Company, Inc IRI 
IX  (1 7 ) BASEBALL Atlanta
Brave* at PMUdaiphi* PtuMi

2:00
O  3 '  CANNONBALL CRAZIES A 
baherd irwacanas look la tasan al 
lha making o4 "Th* Cannon ha* 
Run ' starring Scat RaynoMi. Far. 
rah Faercall and Dorn DaLuis*
3 )  O  M O W  ' Flying High |C| 
(19(41 Pal Kious, C u n  Sanacca 
Thraa alii active ymmg women earn 

1 that wmg* 10 become aukn* 
atewarjeeaei

] (7) O  M O W  "Action In Tho
‘ North A donic  (BAY) (1941) Hum

phrey Bogart. Raymond Mtuay 
Merchant marvwa kghl daaparsWy 
SO keep tfvppav) lane* open durrnq 
Work) Wkrd
CD (10) TENNIS Ekfllar Bowl 
Junior Indoor Tcurnamanl" Cover- 
ago ot Iho nolwn s moil prtaligiout

7:00
Q  3 1 OiSMf r 5 WONDERFUL 
WORLD Th* Wild Country A 
trontler family move* to Wyoming In 
search ol a new hi* (Pill II |Rj IJ 
( }  I O  EG MINUTES 
( )  i a  ROOTS THE NEXT QENER- 
ATIOMS Wi* Palmer i  daughter 
Beiih* become* th* teat ol Munla 
Kmi* a datcandanii to go to CO*. 
leg* where lha meets th* young 
and ambitious Senon Haley (Part Jl
i m q
a I  (3 5 ) WILD KINGDOM 
4D (1 0 ) TOGETHER- WITH LEO 
BUBCAGLIA Spaeheig baton an 
audierica In Sariamenln, CsNomta, 
IX 1 17) TUSH Moat (Ml Tuan 

7:30
HJ (3 5 ) SPORTS AF1EL0 

6 0 0
0 3 )  c h ip s

(D  ( I  ARCHIE BUNKER'* PLACE
(TJ (3 5 ) OAT OF DISCOVERY 
CD 110) PRIMAL SUN Bam* Tor 
Commence (What make* soma 
men leaders and ofhara tcaoworst 
JX  (1 7) M O W  Genie Gianl 
419*7) Dennis Weaver, Vara UJe*

8 3 0
(1L o  ONE DAY AT A TIME Ann 
tod* a new yob and mealt hat com
petition Ml «nturning man who 
may land bar over lha edg* |P*r1 
tllB)
1 1 (3 5 ) JERRY FAL WELL

9 0 0
o  ®  M O W  Audrey Rose 
(tg r i)  Mesh* Mason Anthony
Hopk el*
( 1 ) 0  A D C !
(B  O  MOVif snadoa 04 Th*
Haws ' ) 1971) Jan Mchaal Vincent 
MarPyn Ha* tell
®  ( 10 ) m a s te r p ie c e  t h e a tr e
F ESTIV A L OF FAVORITES 

Couern Beil* Baft* Fachar. a 
harsh apmaler who raaanll fur 
wealthy mat he* pmtt to datuoy 
lha romance between her yeemg 
niece and a Poteh sculptor (Part I) 
iR jg

9:30
U  O  THE JEFFERSOHS 
ill1 (3 5 ) JIMMY SWAGGART 

1000
) :  O  CBS REPORTS The

Dwt’MfiM1 Of Th# U*n*1«d Sim## “ h 1 a 
WH'Nrt. Luifi Ratfw. W»ric# 

Crook j I# #nd qitwi c^rrMpomfont# 
•tamcrv# ih# Un<t#d Statat eh#nc## 
Of d#t#r>## #rrd UJOI V#! in th# #v#nt 
Of • nv#Ll#»E «#> (Part 1)
®  (10) TO THE MANOR BORN 

Sh e w s  

10:30
31 (3 5) j(M b a r k er

I THE OOOO NEIGHBORS

1 1 0 0
o  * $ n  » o t r w s
12 117| OPEN UP

11 30
Q  f l  COMEDY THEATER A trio 
of com#dt#i -  'Living In P#rtdl<«#.' 
Tiahoimin I  WHirf. and HitlOfih 

•»" •• m# b# pr###nl#d (« )
J o  THE NIGHT STALKCB An 

m«##ligatton mto c »•»## of 
ttr#ng# murd#r# fo#d# KoftcH## to 
b#k#v# that Cbcago i# b##ig v**i#d 
by ix*##f1ht» b#tf>gt |WJ 
(J  O  MONTE CAPLO SHOW
Jl) (35) rrs youp Bus»Nt ss 

12:00
11 ( 171 M O W  tie Only Wiy ‘ 
(1971) Jan* Seymoce, Mans Potter

12:30
(7 0  M O W  A Pei tact Coupe 
(B Wi (1979) Paul Dooley Hart*
Hen.n

12:40
(| ) O  MOV1C Som#on# I#

U «  (i*<»i k,M«n nm- 
Ion D#vh3 B#n#y

1:00
Q  4 DAILY DEVOTIONAL 

1:55
IX  (17) MOVIE Auasatnaiion 
119« 71 Henry Silva Fred Bam

2:30
(7 □  NEWS

3:00
(7 ( 0  MOVIE I Died A thousand 
t.mea (C) (I9S5I Jack Paianc* 
Shakey Winters

M O N D A Y ,

MORNING

4 55
(7 O  MOVIE (MON)

5 0 0
(71 U  MARCUS YYELSY. M D 
(TUE-fRI)

5:05
I I  (17) RAT PATROL (THU)

5:25
11 (17) RAT PATROL (MON)

5:30
S O  SUMMER SEMESTER

(11 (17) RAT PATROL (TUE. WIDI 
t i  (17) LOVE. AMERICAH STYLE 
(FRI)

5:35
|)X (17) WORLD AT UR GE (THU)

5:55
Q  E) DAILY DEVOTIONAL 
7 O  OAKY WORD 

11 (17) WORLD AT LARGE (MON)

6:00
f )  n  TODAY IN FLORIDA 
} )  O  THE LAW At<0 YOU (SION) 

(1) O  SPECTRUM (TUE)
| BLACK AWARf NESS (WED)

ffl BULLSEYE 1:30
ffl) o  AS THE WORLD TUFLNS S l :

o  RICHARD SIMMONS 
(35) 1 LOVE LUCY
(tO  MISTER ROGERS |R| 2:00 i l l
(17) M O W ( J  4 ANOTHER WORLD

I t  (3 5 ) FRED FIINTST0NE ANO
FRIENOS
13 (1 7) LASSIE

6:75
E ) 4 . TODAY IN FLORIDA 
7 O  OOOO MORNING FLORIDA

8:30
q  4 t o o a y
7 Q  OOOO MORNING AMERICA 

(ft (35) OAEAT SPACE COASTER 
®  1 101 MISTER ROGERS |R)
11 (17) MY THREE SONS

9:00
E )  4 HOUR MAGAZINE 
J O  DONAHUE 
7 0  MOVIE 

,11 (35) OOMER PYLE 
®  10) SESAME STREET (R) O 
IX  (17) FAMILY AFFAtR

, 9:30
ill' (35) ANDY QFHFF1TM
11 (17)1 DREAM OF JEANNIE

10:00
f )  4 BULL!qD in 
CD
12

10 30
0 1 1  BLOCKBUSTERS 
5 0  ALICE |R|

iir(35)CBCK VANDYKE
tD | 10) ELECTRIC COMPANY (R)

11:00
Q  4 WHEEL OF FORTUNE 
J O  THE PRICE IS RIGHT 

(7 1 O  THREE'S COMPANY |R)
ITU (35) OLEHN ARHETTE 
(D  MOi THE FORSYTE SAGA

11:30
BJ 4 PASSWORD PLUS 
7 0  THREE'S COMPANY (R)

AFTERNOON

12:00
O  l  CARD SHARKS 
1 0  7 0  NEWS

1 1! (351 TH I WORLOOF PEOPLE 
ffi ( 10 i COOKIN'CAJUN (MON |
ID  (1 0) ROMAQNOUS TABLE 
(TUE)
(D  ( 101 MAGIC METHOD OF OIL 
PAINTINO (WED)
ID  ( 10) SOUTHBOUNO (THU)
11} ( 101 SAILING. SAILING |FR1)
12 (17) FREEMAN REPORTS

12:30

Q  4' NEWS
} !  o t h e  YOUNG ANO THE 

RESTLESS 
(7 O  RYAN S MOPE 
11 1,15) FAMKY AFFAIR 
® ( 10) THIS OLD HOUSE (MON) 
®  110) SLIM CUISINE (TUE)
LD 110) ONCE UPON A CLASSIC

r a ,  8 POL FT O I t  (THU)
ID  (10) FAST FORWARO (FRI)

1 0 0
Q  41 DAYS OF OUR LIVES 
7 p  ALL MY CHILDREN 

1 1 (3 5 )1 X 1 17) M O W  
ID  (101 MISTER ROGERS TALKS 
WITH PARENTS ABOUT COMPETI
TION lUONI
tD  (10) EVENING AT SYMPHONY
(TUE)
tD  (10) t h e  s c a r l e t  l e tte r
(WED)
tD  ItO) WORLD OATHERtMG THE 
FINAL DAY (THIS 
tD  (10) QUALE (FRO

l7 P  ONE LIFE TO LIVE 
tD  (10) FOOTSTEPS (MON WED, 
FRI)

2 :30
J O  SEARCH FOR TOMORROW

(D  (10) D4CK CAVETT

3.00
O  tP TEXAS
(J) O  OUtOtNG LIGHT
J ) Q  OINERAL HOSPITAL
ill  (3 5 ) LEAVF IT TO SFAVFR
ffl 10 POSTSCRIPTS
j j (  17) FUNTIME

3:30
I J  (3 5 ) IX  (17) THE FVBFT- 
STONES
6D (10) OVER EASY

4:00
o  4 MOW
( I )  O  JO IN  DAVIDSON
(jhpMERV GRIFFIN
M  (35) SUPEtSMAN
6D 10) SESAME STREET (R )g
12 ( W ) t h e  AOOAUS FAMILY

4:30
i l l  (3511 DREAM OF JEANNIE 
12(17) HAZEL

5:00
35) WONDER WOMAN 
10 MISTER ROOERS(B)
17) OZHE ANO HARNETT

5:30
OKUOAN S ISLANDQ  II I  OKUOAN' 

, J O  M 'A 'S 'H  
7 P  NEWS 

(0  (10)  ELECTRI 
U ( l 7 ) B I V t R l ’

tlECTFOC COMPANY (R) 
BEVERLY HILLBILLIES

DON'T GAMDLI
with your InsurancBl

- C A L L -

TONT RUStl 
INSURANCI

3 2 2 * 9 2 8 5

HOME OWNERS INSURANCE

S A T I  I I  I I F  T  V
h  n W-ar M jir l. 

CmniinniuuiHi 
( ‘.llLlUy.l'y

CiKTunuriiiLsUuiiiii, |rkc
9 I 2 X M 1 H

|j t i  FVoyd ThOritrc s I

Now Open

P A H Y 'S  PAPERBACKS
241 E. GRAVES 

ORANGE C ITY

SELL OR TRADE FOR 
LESS THAN HALF PRICE

MON. THRU SAT. f-5

lEMPLOY^ENT OPPORTUfTiYyI

i;J38l
O  twin TV MtNUTIS (THU)
O tI HEALTH FIELD (FRF)
— ) SUNR4SS

.11’ (3 5 ) JtU BAKKkR
ftj j 17) HOLLYWOOD REPORT

6:30
( S l O E O  ALLEN

6:45
®  (10) A M  WEATHER

6:55
17 a  GOOO MORNING FLORIDA

7:00
0 1 41 TODAY
( J O  MORNING WITH CHARLES 
KUWAIT
17 P  OOOO MORNING AMERICA 
11) (35) FRANKENSTEIN JR ANO 
THE IUPOSSIBLES (MON)
H I (35) BIROMAN AND THI 
OALAXY TRIO (TUE)
U 1 (35) SPACI GHOST 7 Ditto 
BOY (WED)
■Ip (35) FANTASTIC FOUR (THU) 
(f t (35 HERCULOtOSlFRn 
(D  (10) VILLA ALEGRE (R)
12 (17) FUNTIME

7:25

S (Z) TODAY IN f l OhiOA
O  OOOO MORN INO FLORIOA

7:30
O  I f )  TOOAY
(T j p  GOOD MORNING AMEIbCA 
ift  (35) SANANA SPLITS 
tD  ( 10) SESAME STREET (B )g

8:00
( ] )  O  CAPTAIN KANGAROO

“ • y " »7 U J ts a j n Q t  
A ll SEATS “ j

i n t i s i i i

T H E  N I G H T  T H E  
L IG H T S  W E N T  O U T 

IN  G E O R G IA

l  » * ' A  11 : i h i v v i w

R A ID E R S  ot 1h« 
LOST ARK

c m a H ia z D i
H#f ir « ? t  }/8f|T«

S U N D A Y  % 
t A J U Y f  
B I R D  5 0 t
• 61 JAM | ft RYAN

KILL & KILL AGAIN 
•" GRIZZLY eg |

HEY! KIDS!
Don't Forg*1 To 
Clip Th* Ad In Each 
Mondays’ H i t s  Id For 
Tht

Kiddle Shows

a»(« W a twiw^
hey It 41 »1  7UI

EV E R Y  TUESDAY

V ID E O  ELE C TR O N IC S R E N T A L  AND 
SALES CO. Is Opgning S Now Storss In 
Central Florida In Tht Ntxl 3 Ytars And It 
Looking For Men And Women To Staff Its 
Stores. Store Managers, Ranfil Managers 
And Sates Persons Needed Now. Please Apply 
In Person 111 Commercial SI., Sanford. 
College Grads Preftrred.

LON# WOOD

( 3 0 5 )  

8 3 1 - 4 4 0 5

MADAME KATHERINE
PAJM . (AH!) • IHYSTAL HA1I READING 

Peel — Present — Fiihire
in  m m  A im e r  o n  a i i  a f t a i h *

• L if t  vtOVE • N A H R IA C r • B U B IN EM
BEEN IN BUSINESS FOR SO YEAHS 

IN PRIVACY OF MY HOME
HOURS 8A M  - 9 P.M Ctosed Sundey

1 B U K M ftO ir iH O r  DOGTHACK HO.
O# KM.MW419 ft f a*4 *t

I DO# lO# TMt #10 ##M I  not#
Ufaee tv* kr«ai lie# tie AAC Ike* to#

Ilf  Off Heafteag U  ft ft BO fhte C #t<

jurjrciurcw
WE NOWSERVE BREAKFAST 

SATURDAYS 
7 a.m.-11a.m.

MAYFAIR COUNTRY CLUB
la-mi

COUNTRY CLUB ROAD

AfTImf H atkkwlth, Jr.
Clark ot th* Circuit Court 
Saminol* County, Florida 
By Jun* Curils 
Deputy Clark

Publlih Jun* 1111. Hand July i. 
INI
DEJ St

IN T H I  CISCUIT COUST. IN 
AND F0N SIMINOLC COUNTY, 
FLONIDA
c a s e  n o . se ins c a  it-e
IN N i l  T H I  MATTS I  OF TNS 
ADOPTION OF I
t e r e s a  E l a in e  a n d e r s o n .
SCOTT ALAN KOCHCR AN 
0ERS0N. DARRYL THOMAS 
KOCHER ANDERSON

N0TICS OF ACTION 
TO: CART McKINSTRV 

Mt Far land. WUcorrtin

YOU ARE N O IIF IIO  that an 
adion for tht adoption of tho 
minor child. SCOTT ALAN 
KOCHCR ANDERSON, tuts bean 
tiled and you art raquirad t* larve 
a copy ol your oriltan datankt*. it 
any, on William W. Farnandil. 
Priilloner't Atlornay. who*o 
address it Suitt B I, BradULiar 
Building. 14 Eatl Waihlngtoru 
SfrteF. Orlando. Playida D E I, on 
or baton IhelMday ol July. IN I 
and til* Ih* original with tht Clttk 
a  this Court tithtf before karvtca 
on Patilwnar i  AJIerntv or f 
mediately thateanrr, otharwikt.a 
datault anil b* antjrtd agtlntt you 
tor in* ran*) oamandad at the 
petition

WITNESS my hand and M il  ol
th.t Court on th* 17th day at May.
INI
(SEAL

Arthur H Stckwith. Jr.
Clark el th* Court 
By Clearer F Burette 
Deputy Clark

Publish May II A Jure 7, U, It. 
INI DEI III
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QUANTITY RIGHTS 
RESERVED

WINN on* ITOeti INC 
cormoecT—  tt»i

ORANGE JUICE

Pick up free Sopor Bonus Certificates 
<Huur J kkJujuI COonfciS.

h t a m U
imkvT H

BEEF PATTIESPORK CHOPS

ruu q u a i t i i  u i x  oe m o m o  
tOINS JUCID u to

USOA CHOC I UNtMMMtO WHOU
io n iu m  i i  to n  i i  avo

TO RTILLAS.............
OtCAl Mftttl CHUM

BRAUMSCHWESC-ER

BEER
RIOUIAR OR IIOHT

l i m i t  1 mltK |1 00 w  m e r e  
p u r i K s t e  m l  «lg ..

PACK
12*ox.
CANS

HARVEST FRESH
PEACHES

SUetlUANO OAANC

Toffee Bon

N E U M A N N S

MAYONNAISE

79“
WITH ORE FILLED IUPER RORUI CERTIFICATE 

ROOD JURE 14-11, 1*1 •

OIRBER'S
R IO U IA R  OR S TR A IN ED

THE SEACHICKEN or
IIO H T  C H U N K  IN  O i l  O R  W ATERS U P E S S S A N O  O S A O . ’A ’ BABY FOOD

9 )a.v 69c

J ' l  TUNA

W *  29c
I  (T T )  WITH ORE (ILLEO SURER RORUt CERTIFICATE 

8000 JURE 1 4 I T , J M I ^ _ ^ _ ^

LARGE EGGS
Q T.
J A R

D O Z .

WITH ORE FILLED IUFER I0HUS CERTIFICATE 
S000 JURE 14-11. IN IlOV WITH ORE F IlU O  SUPER RORUS CERTIFICATE 

1000 JURE 14-11. IN I  _____ _

LIBBY S DETERGENTTOMATO JUICE

9c
U U y)

12 -
49-ox.
PKO.

PKO.

15) WITH ORE FILLEO SUPER RORUS CERTIFICATE 
0000 JURE 14-11, IM I ____ „

/ Q )  WITH ORE FILUO SUPER RORUS CERTIFICATE 
V -S  SOOO JURE 1 4 IT, 1SSI

A l l  VARIETIES 
W D  BR AN D  

SLICED

BOLOGNA

49°
® WITH ORE FILLED SUPER I0RUS CERTIFICATE 

0000 JURE 1411, IM I .

N K II M TWt U iAI 1000 IR 
THE roilOWIRI FLORItt COW!till ORLT!

otittoi siiimou. osciou m m o  roiusiA 
UH citIUS. (HlllOTTI. tt’Otll. (OUHI. HI 

onion a u i iu i  ir Ninon count*
FOR ALL OTHER COURTIES 

PHASE SEE TOUR LOCAL REWSPAPER.

W  D B R A N D  U S D A  C H O IC I  
BO N ELESS P U l l  C U T

ROUND STEAK

POU

OTtPIM R M  W C B O M S
H e re ’ s how  it w o rk s !

PRKES GOOD 
JUNE 14-17

Ybu get 1 Super Bonus Stamp tor every 
d  you spend. Paste 36 Super Bonus 
Stamps on each certificate.

When you check out, present one Wtod
Super Bonus Certificate tor each Super 
Bonus Special you setect.

use* GAAD* ■*■ MI1H

Fryer W ings^^i^9^
OONNW MAJO M IAO TD

HICKORY SWEET SUCID (1 I I  H G

Bacon.............. *1
VAtifTlCS) 

ie-M $1 
• PfO I

m a j u _______  «OS« BAANO * 0 * 1 0  »O N (lltS

*  >2‘ > S licfo  BACON....................no • !»  CHICKEN PATTIES................ »  »1« COnAGE CUTTS
p a g — ” 7  >B  » i«  sT uI ageT .T .T .^ T ."  a  « i«  po u sh  s a u s a g e .................... ‘2»
all' beef Wieners . . . .  a  *i« uver sausage.........a  ‘t« "knockwurst............ «  *i"
SUCED BACON................. »  »1» W H O ltligg  SAUSAGE . a  »1“  COUNTRY H A M ................. a  »2”

f

ALL FLAVORS
CHEK DRINKS

CHE*j f f 6LLE M O N -LIM E OR O R A N Q E

GATORADE T H R IFT Y  M AID
PORK & BEANSIt 1 wltH S i  00 e r  w n  

n n h « t  t i t L  ( 1s t .

12*oi.
CANS

16>oi.32*01
CANSSIZE

TH IlftT M AD  HOt DOGI . * *
Chili 3f  .Pies Pi 01

f t lS K IIf  M EAT p i a v o i

DOG FOOD
DRIP SOUTH RAR B-Q

SAUCE

LBS

PUS*MAI , I S !

Cental IAC*

SAVE 10* • CRACKIN' O O O D  
(RSOUIAR/SAITSD)

SALTINES
LILAC

BATH TISSUE

a u  riAvoes

Chek Drinks .  . ’ . T

1 B -o i. R O Ut - l i .
■OXISB T l. PKO.

DANO
GOURMET

YELLOW CORN P IZZA

12 -PIC.
PKO.EACH

HARVEST l l l ln

14*ot.
CAN S

H A R V ES T  FRESH
LETTUCE

MAMS HUf C Ml I SI m . . .
M”  DRESSING................... ii* *1" TOPPING . . . .

KARVIit FRtWt iWANION ______
w  SPIHKH ......................FRIES CHICKEN .

NARVtSf PMWt GACIN 0*1 DA CMIU CUT
_____________ 2 * 0 4 8 9 '  » M <

w5n5?S»
FNMWlPte •wore eoe^teAM Ot__ ST 99* LIMONADE......... 4 tt4lM

2  s s  » r

2 HZ %\ * °  CHEESE

COUNT!* STAND H im  . . . . .  NOOtON (AUOTID FLAVOR*,
MUSHROOMS...........^ ‘ r  CREAM P « .................... «S9< PORT ..... 3 & *r

asioo booccou ? 2 J ? -J unmAN0HJC®SPEARS....................2 JJSi1!** CHEESE...........................AT 99*
i. o h o n  o* puun) _ ____  luneU AND m»o or mipum .

t|l«


